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~rn~tn~n c~Yxw
NroL. XVI.. JULY, 1892. No. 7.

The General Assembly of 18929 lias corne and hielp in the discussion of it, tîme is worse than
gone, and it -%vas, on1 the whole, a good one, wvasted if soine good brother takes the înost of
worthy of the mca who composed it and of the that tinte to hirnself. It would be an ex-
high object for N'ichl they met. Strong, earnest cellent training for the speakers themselves.
men, feeling strongly and earnestly 0o1 important It would lead thern to begin at once with what
matters, sometimes difféed in opinion and they have to say, to, say it in the fewest ivords,
spoke their différences strongly and earzîestly, and to stop when they have done ; it would
but the instances ia which debate, weighted by a îaak the sessions a delight to, the large majority
littie too înuch humaîî nature, lowercd ia any that have to do the listenîng ; and the added
measure its lofty level, might ahinost be counted lighit flashed from, difféerent quarters would. illu-
on the thumbs of one hand. minate many a subjcct that hias now to be passed

* *upon with flot too intelligent a grasp of its muean-
ing. If those who have reports to present or

One or two very simple changes -%ouald very large subjects to introduce, were given fifteen or
Mnaterially improve the Assembly; e.g., if, ia- twenty minutes, and ail others. five, or, if need
Stead, of the long, tedions roll call, which is be, ten minutes, and longer only by special per-
*ýalways. imperfect, as many members do not mission, the value and usefulness of the Assemn-
arrive until atter the nighit of opening, commis- bly to its members and to the ehrrch would be
'sioners were required to hand in cards or tickets vastly inereased.
-wit h their names, the work %vould be mucli* *
miore satisfactory and complete. Then the ob-
jection to, the present method lies itot, s0 much Ini the discussion regarding the transference of
in the trne it tak-es, as te place it occupies. some of the Assen-bly's work Vo the Synodls,
'Comning as it does late, on the nigit of opening, promînence was given to the fact that the latter
-%hen there is usually a large popular gatherin.-, have very littie to do, and, in the judgment of
it mnakes te protracted evcning a wcariness to sonie, their existencc is almost useless, unless a
then-, and occurring at the beginning is lhable to, change be made. There is one aspect of the case,
Icave a -wroug impression, which. inay affect however, that must not be forgotten. The
tlheir attendance on ail the other cvening popular meetings of Synod fill a place in chiurch life that
meetings uf the court. Wbile the Assembly is is liable to be neglected. Ia ?resqbyteries and
for its members and for the church, it should, la General Assembly, the time is 50 fully oc-
'mneeting as it doc-s in the larger centres, aim. to cupied wvith the business side of Our Nyork,
deepen an interest ia its varlous scheines by that there is often little time for considering
luaking its evening meetings as popular and in its higher aspects, and this want lias often,
teresting as cati be done. Will -.lot some good been felt and deplored. The Synods of the more
brôther who is fond of overtures send up te the central part of the churcli have not mucli busi-
Assembly a requiema for the time honored but ness to do, but titeir conversion into religious
lieedless roll call. conferences, as has been doue in 'the meetings

A reform of far greater value wouid be to
iti speakers Vo, time, When te court has but
n hour or two Vo, give to the consideration of a

tter, and there are many wvho could profitabiy

recently held will makze them of even greater
profit to the ministers and elders who attend.
So, successful and helpful have thecy proved that,
committees have been appointed to niake
arrangements for similar conférences at the.
meetings next year.
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Que resolution of the late General Assembly
whviceli is of special intcrcst to the IlucoRD, Wvill,

it is hopcd, prove equally interesting to its
readers. It wts tie resolution adoptedilu recciv-
ig the report of the IIEýCORID Comrnittee, and the

part of it to whiclî WC cali special attentionî is i
substance as follovs :--In order that the RE.c.ORD
miay the b ttcr fulfili its purpose of kzeeping before
aill otîr people the wvorkz of tlie chiureli at homne
and abroad, t-le Assemibly directs the v'arions
executives to furnishi to i L information regairding
their sce-eral seliemes, and earnestly urges upon
ail ministers and sessions to place so far as is
possibi z-atcopyiliievery fanîily lu their respective
congregations. May the Asscmbly's directions
and instructions be l-yally fulfilled. Few invest-
nients; -%ould pay better iii any congregation li ax
that Of placing the llsCOIZD in every fainily.

On another page is given an accounit of the con-
version of a Jewishi Rabbi in Hiungary. The
saine paper tells oi a înost interesting case iii
connection -%vitli MNr. Freslian's l-lebrew Chris-
tian work lu New York, w-here a Jewishi Rabbi,
Rev. Hernmann Faust Pli.D., and his wife aud
nine chuldren wvere received into the churcli to-
gether; the father and niother and two eldest
children -w'ere first baptized on profession of
their. own faîth, and then the parents receivcd
baptisrn for the seven younger chidren. The
large number of Hebrews present wvere very at-
tentive, and evidently mucli impressed. In ae
cordance -%ith their own request ecdi of the
faxnîly «%-as given, whlen baptized, a niew naine
fromn the Newv Testament lu addition to that
whichi tliey lad previously borne.

The colored people of tie United States oh.
served Lie 11lst of May as a day of fastiug and
prayer to Almighty God that Hc 'vould deliver
their race from persecution and injustice and
grant themî the firee eujoymeut, of "life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness." WVhile by triany
the negro, -%as kindly treated, yet too often %vas;
the long niglit of boudage nmade "lIonesomie" by
the crack. of the clrivers wvhip and the responsive
groan of the tortured slave, until, as witi the
slave nation of long ago, they were brougit out
through a sea that wvas " reci" indeed. But the
only Canaan of the negro was the land wvliere lie
suffered. In many cases the oppression lias but
changed hands, and witlîout tic privileges and
protection of slaves they suifer injustice aîîd
oppression. Well would it be for that inighty
nation to, pause in its onward marci at the sigit
of seven millions of people crying to God for the
righte denied, to, them by their fellowmen, and
complete the work of freeing thc freedînen? of
the South, by giving them unhindered the riglits
of citizens and tie training that wvill fît themn for
the exercise of these rights.

The life and stir of mighty London docu not
seeni to <Icaden the missionary ardor of the Pi-es-
byteriarîs. Tlîc.iî anu ual iniissionary mneeting
-%vas hfld on the l3tli of May, la thc historie
Exeter hIall, wliicli was tlîronged witl the
gathered tlîousands. lUNI-. Parclay, of Formosa,
who hast year addressed our General Assenîbly
at Kingston; Dr. Smith, of EBdinbuirgli, aud
Pierson and Pentecost, of the U7nited States,
-%'itlî their facts of -%vork donc, and greater w-orkc
to do, kindled f lie enthusiasin of the audience to

-%vlite heat. Dr. Pierson is not a l)Cssimist,
but, like his Gi-cat Master, lie is movedl witJî
compassion.as lie secs the multitudes perisig,
and tuning fi-oi the beginnings whiei have
leicnadle lu miissioîîary effort, his heart yearuied
and lus words burned as huespoke of the world's
tlîousand millions dying -%vithout Christ. Dr.
Pentecost looks at the other side, the brighter
side, at whlat is donc. le lias spent the past
year lu India prenclîing to the edueated Englisli-
speakziug Hlindus of the hîglier classes, and lic
tlîrilled luis audience as lie told lu glowing words
of bis work there, of the progress tliat Ch-uis-
tîanity is înaking, and that, "Ilinduisîn 19 ln
despair before the cross of Chirist."

Iu Lahiore, Iindia, certain parties ivere, not-
long since, proseeuted and flned for the publica-
tion of oliscene literature. It w-as found that
thle language «%vas the very language of the
Vedas, the Hlindu Seriptures. The effeet upon
thouglitful Hlindus, of sucli a judgment, pro-
nouruced l)y higli legal authority, must be very
marked. It will greatly aid the various liflu-
ences that are at work undermining their faithi
lu their old systrn, and thc natural recoil will
be to îrufidelity. The time is riiost opportune to
give thema the gospel wlien the power of thc oldl
faitlibas beeîi brokzen and the mind lias not lie-
corne hardened inii nfidelity. The legitimate
result of a false religion, wlien its falsity is dis-
covered, is ?zo religion. Oue feature of our ago
is the spread of knowledge and tic exposure of
taIse systems. And God is thus setting before
the church a door opeiucd more widely tlîan ci-ci
lu the past and calling 111)1 lier to, enter it with
the message of life to îveary, wandcring, spirits
seeking rest.

The senior boys class of Erskine Chiurcli, To-
ronto, hiave a scdline of publishing six large
orpamental cards, 22 x 28 liches, containing tflic
names of tic Mission Fields and missionaries of
our Churcli. One card Cati for the New le-
brides, Trinidad, North-West, China, Central
Idnia, while Lie sixtlî will couitain simplY
1"Africa" nand "«Japan," with blanks below.
A charge will lie nmade of $1.50 for the six carcis
to cover expense. Anyoîîe wishing further inx-
formation ivilI please write to, John A. Pattersoîî,
Esq., 9 and 10 Masonle Hall, Toronto.
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THE, GENERAl. ASSIEMflLY OF? 1S92.

~II0SE «%vlio '%verc îîot tlucre «%vouid likze î.o
~v1it ~vs doe.1 wiii trv to tell yoiî

a littie about it.
Let us -%ved oui' way on \Vediîesday eveîîing,

.Juxîe 8th, te Crescent Strecet Cliurch, Mýoîîtreal.
It is ivl illed. ÎIuiiisters anid eidlers fî'oîîî tlue
far East and the fartiier West, and ail aioîîg bc-
twven, are there in goodIly foi-ce. Iii the pulpit
rise-s a good grey hiead. It is the rctirîn- 'Moder.
ator, Dr. %Vzrdrope, of Guelphi. Iii a voîce 1111](1
and soft, but ivith a practical coninioz sense,
and a love aîid logic strîoîug and(l dean', lie deliî'ers
the opexîiîg sermuoni fî'oin foiiowing, texts:
1 Cor. 1: 23: "We preacli Christ C'cil,"and
Col. 1i 28 : " Christ, winî we preacli, %warning
every inan and teacliing every mii, iii ail ivis-
(loin, thiat ive niay lîreseuît every iinn perfect in
Chirist Jestis."

The tiîree lieads of lus gr'and sermnu oui
aupostolic preaclîiîg, and, therefore, truc iirea(-
ing, ivere:

I. lis subjcct-Ciirist anîd H-iîii crucitied.
II. Ils i)ta7t7ce.-WVarinîng every mianî anid

teacliing eveîy juian.
III. ls object. -To preseiit ev-ery mnai 1)eifect

ini Christ Jesus.
A suînînary of the sermroni I cuinnot gîve, foir ib

refuses to, be suruunied up iii fewer ivords tiian it
"'as siioken. Clear, soiid, compact, it Nvas a
splendid specinien of whlat a gospel sermiion
should be, and, best of ail, iL iaid beliiiud iL a
great good heurt tiîat loves ail, and everythiîig,
bîut sin.

Nowv the sermon is donc. flic preaclier couuies
down to take tie Moderators chair iii fronit of
flic pulpit. Tue venerable Dr. Reid takzes his
seat at tic cler1k's table on the Moderator*s left,
auîd the Assernbly of 1892 is constitîîted by prayer.

But wvlat is the niatter. Tlîe piatforiu lookzs
strange. Something is -%vantiiîg. Tiiere stands
a vacant chair, and a stately forrn ivith patri.
archal. beard and hîoary hîead, tlîat lias long graced
t le Assembly's platform, is missirîg Dr. Fraser,
the recording clerk, is not there. Ile expected
to be precent, but tlîe iveighit of fourseore
3'ears and iour proved too hîeavy a burden and
lie could not coine. Instead, he sent a nîost
touching letter, referriiug tenderly to past asso-
ciations anîd rcsiguîing tue -%ork ivliichî lie lias
done so weli. At a later date a comninttee was
ialppointed Wo prepare a suitable minute for the
A:sseinbiy's Records, tlîe unodest salary attaclîed
te tue office ivas continued to hîim duriuug life,
auid 11ev. Dr. Camnpbell, of M-antreal, ivas ap.
Pointed to 11il tlîe vacant chair. May lus years
aise be lonig and lus record ever tell of purity,
peace aîid progress.

Next canme tlic roll call, a long tedious proces9s,
t.iiat miglit easiiy be dispeîîseil iitii b3' ecdinu-
iiissinhîcr handing in a card, orslip of paper, auîd

on it luis uuame.

This donc, the Moderator resigîîcd his ollWce by
atskiîig, the Assenibiy to, elect, a successor. Two
were îîomnated, Prinîcipal Cavaii anîd IN. T.
SedIgewvicke of Nova Scotiet. It boui hlard. to
find ini the Assembly two otherniîeîî better quali-
fled by thieir kîîowledge of procedure for the posi-
tion, andl( tlit attitude of nmalîy iminis" %vas,

akdto have his naine wiLlidrawiî ini favor of
the othier, but the £,,seiiibly decliincd to grant it.
0On the vote being talzet, Mr'. Sedgewvickzc received
92 votes, anid Dr. Cavan 115, anid the latter wns
duily iiistalled ais Moderator for the curreîit ycar.
Sonie notices were givenî of %vork for tue foltow-
i ng day and t.he Assernhly adjourîîed.

ihursday, .June 9th.

Tiiougii every session of the Assenibly is
oi)eiie(I witIi prayer, the openiîîg session of
Tlîursday, as is ftigis slîeciaill% .. evoted to
seekiîîg ia' Divine guidanciie, anîd the finit hour
w*as spexit iii dev'otioîia1 exercises. After tiiis
several. coîiuîiittees wvere. tp;,oiintedl, Uic request
of tue Pr-e.-bvtery of Pic'toli to pilace on its roll
the nainîe of 11ev. D)r. P>:ttersoîî w'ns granted,aîîd
the asseniliy :o1jouriied.

Thursday ztfterîîiooîî wvas devoted cliiefly to tUic
coîîsideratioî o! inî overture fromn the Syîiod o!
Toronto anîd Kiiîg>stoi to the effect that syîîods
iniglit issue ail conilaints and appeals, liot ini-
volving dlortrinie or polity, tîtat iîay corne before
tîei. Thlis overture was an efflort to solve tic
diflicultY tliat is ofteîî feit, tlîat the Assenmbiy
lias too niucl to dIo auîd the Syîîods too littie to
(Io. The outeoine of Uie very interestiîîg diiscum.
siexi wlîîcl ocexîpieci nost of tue afterîiooîî was
" Tlat the overtîîre be received, andîc tlat the
proposais thereixi containied 1)0 senit dlovi for
conisideration to the Presbyteries, to lie reported
on îiext year."

An additional resuit which grewv out of tlîe
discussion, -%vas the appoîîîtment of a coîîîmittee,
to consider if tiiere are any otlier iatters that
iiiglit profitably be transferred froni the sew
b)13 to the Synod, to report te the next General
Assenffily.

Tlîe eveîîing was devoted to, Home âissionî
Nvork, including the two departnient-% of H{ome
Missions proper and Augmnitationi. The tlîril-
lingaddresscs of the conveners aîîd oUiers, show-
iiig the great -%vork tlîat is doing anîd to dIo, ail
over tie broad field froni Labrador to 'Vancou-
ver, cannot be liere given, but soîne of the facth
stated. niay be noticed.

Tlic rccipte of the Eastern Sectionî for Hoîîîe
Missions were $12,116, an ierease of 8588 ou the
previeus year. Tlîe expenditure ivas $11,616. At
Uic beginniig of tîe year there -%vas a debt efS 8201 ;
ut the end, a balance on luaîd of $298. But the
Homne Mission Fields, wlîile aided to this extent,
did nobly for themselves, tlîe fields of catecîiists
aîîd ordained inissionaries raising nenrly $13,000.
besides $1,000 for w'intcr service.
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For Atignientat ion thle Enst raised during tic
year a total of S;;, î:8. About the 4aniie ainlouuit
will be r'qirc dui;ig the clarrelt yeuîr, and
Nvill, iîo doubt, lie furnislied -%ithi tho saine
lîberality as lias lieretofore been donc. Fifty-
oiîe con-regations have received aid, aîîd thie
ivliole ex:îenditîîre of tume yea' %vas -$8,473.

The report of the Western Section sliowed
thiat for the H-oiiîe 'Missionîs Fund proper there
have beemi received 870,7.11, and for Augmientaî-
tioti, $3,2.Tiese nnounts, together -%vitli
suiiîs raised hv College Societies, and expended
by conigregations on1 honce missions, have raised
the Nvliole ainoutit of receiptus for tlîis great (le-
h)artiineît of Nvorlc to S139,226. The' year begai
%vitli a debt on th. Homae Mission Fund of $1,409,
and closeCî 'vitli a balaince on liaîîd of -312,391;
-hile the Augmntation F und, whlîi begani tie

year wvitlî a debt of $4,287, ciosed its accounts
wvitii a balance on hiaid of .9,8 lInstea1 of
this good slîowiiîg, tiiere -ould hlave beemi, but
for a bequest of $20,001 by t he late -Mrs. Nichiols,
a comsiderable debt on both, thiese fuiîds.

Tiiere are îiîdeu- the care of thle Iloine. Mission
Coîîiinîittc, «West, 132 mîission fields, con taîniîîg
in ail over 600 suations, ini whîichi lreachiig ser-
vices are more or lcss regularly beld.

li regard to the Augnienttiomi depuirtinent of
Ulic woik, 17w~ere nidled during-tlueyeatr. Inithe
Westerni Section dmring the past 9 years 199 cou-
gregatioîîs ]lave hecui iiirsed by the funà into
selî sup)port. But thougli a large uîunuber are
in this wîmy renioved eachi yeur froîn the list, new
oies are bigaedas the wvork cxtends. Let
us weveonue the wvork and tlamkodc for the op-
portîiîity of doimîg it and for Élie growtu of the
chnicu. The -%vlole announit requiired anuunly
hli the West to give an average of $'200 to 150 Coni-
gregatioîîs is -$30,0Ot0.

Couuld evcvrv uîîeniher anîd adliereuit of the
cliurcli have beemi presomît thîls eveîiiuîg there

votnlà lie no deficit iu the 1-baiie Mission and
Aunîentatîon Fiîd the coiîîing year.

Friday, âmue lOth.

The first part of this nlorîîiîg wvas devotecl t
proposals for reduicinig the grants froni the Aug-
ilicntationu Fiîund iii the WVest, which. -will. le
necossary, uîîless coiigregatioiîs contribute to it
more lil)erally.thain Uic le)ast, as large borjuests
cannot he expected every ýear. The decision
reaclued wvas thxat before any conigregaItion eaiu
recoive aid fromuî the. fuiidl its owli giviîg for
stipend muuist reacli $8 lier famuily, or .51.5) per
Commnîicanut, anid thiat in MN-ardi iext if the fund
Nvill iîot permîit the fuli allowance the cormnitt.c
have powver to reduce cach grant by $21 ) $o-30.
Surely our weailtliy congregatiois wvill îiot alloiw
this to hoecome a necessity.

The proposcd necw presIbytery of Algoia -%vas
then corîsidlered and by vote of tlie A-sserrly ho-
camne a rcality.
The afternooi wvas fully occupied Nvith. the

co:msideratiomi or U ie Aged auîd Itifirmi ?iise
Fuiid. This fand is îiadcI((- up), partiv hy iiîluils-
tors' rates, ecdi iniister wlio chooses to joi it
payiîig to 11, ouîe-half lier Cent. of lus salary,
i)nrtly Ib3 proceeds of endcowvnuomt fuimds ani
i)artly by congregational Contributions and ble.
qiuests. q

The report, of the Easternî Section showed the
whviolc receipts for the year to ho 893,509.31 ; the
cxpendit2re, incliidinýg a deit, of $85.S5 at the bc-.
ginifim- of te year, $3,5552.56, loaving a sinail
baiaiîce agaiiîst Uic fuuîd of -5-2.25 . The nutnber
of milisters eoiîuected wvitli the Fund (Eist>, as
rate conti-ibutors, is 111. Niiieteen -%vere recei-
iîg aid fromn the funid at Uic begmmniing of Uic
year, of wvioni thîrce, 1Revs. E.L Ross, Jas. Alliiiu
and A. L. WTyllie, hiave beon remnioved by death.
The largest anuomuut paid to amuy is $200 per year,
Nvlîî1e tiiose vhîo did uîot pay rates te tie fud
î.eceive liaîf bluat allnouiit.

li the Western Sectionu, out of 762 iîîiiisters,
oniy 362 are conuîectcd wvitl the fumud as rate con-
tributors. Thîis ouglît uiot to bc. The exiiendi-
tire for Uic 3'ear -%vas $15,4131, Nvhii1 the rccilpt,

f roni congregations nd froua intercst, '%vere oîuiy
$14,789.Acotbtono.94frnte yzml
Cornttee, nione enabied Uic fuuîd to mcct, tlîe
claîinis of bue year. The effort to raise an en-
dowvnicut is iiiakin g progrcss, the total rcceivcd
iii subscriptioxîs aund bequests bhîus far being
$5104,9635, of wvhicli S.72,200 lias beemu paid in.

Friday evenîng is "Foreign Mlission uigh-it."
Mdr. Hlamîilton Cassoils, convenier of tlie F. 'M.
Coni. West, preseiîted bthe report, auid wa-s foi-
]ow~e( by adclresscs froîn 11ev. Mmn. Wilson, of
Xeemmuuciî, Cenîtral liffdia, wviio is hine on fur-
lonigli, amîd Piev. J. MflDougatll, of 1lonan, wlîo,
aoi accoumît of the serious iliiicss of lus Nvife, lins
bceiu conupelied to, returmi to Canada.

The facts of tue repîort have bemu given froin
finie ta ine iii thue rutEcoul), buit a few of bhiei
iiiay h ure suinimed uii. The umissiouns îin(lr
the care of Uie coininîittcc are blue Ncii' Ilebrides,
T.lrinidad, tliîn( Jauus of thle Northvesaud of Bu-il-
ishi Columbuia, thle Ciiuse iii Britisht Coluumubia,
Cenitral India, I lomam an d Formuosa.

MNr. Wrillcie, whlo, Nvith 'Mrs. Wilkzie, a daughîter
of Prinîcipal Cavauî, lins been for seven years mi
Centralj India, spoke of ]lis wom-k thiere. Peoffle
somneti nues thiiîl bhiat tue Iliudus, d issabis'med
witli thîcir own. systeuni, arc '%vaiting for the
Gos;pel. Thle faet is tÉbat theso people are salis-
fied %vith. bhieir oin religion. They woiîder
whiy-%voconie to blienu. Tlicy hink our Govemui-
incuit gives acertaini surn for e:elî one-'ve gauin.
They thîink thînt uuatter is God and God is umat-
ter. Tliey ]lave uno sense of sin. The blacke-st
crinies are viewed with linconeerti. By schoolb,
hiospitais. dispeiusaries, ii thue bazaars, by the
-%ay side, iii villages, cities and country, wcý
inake, kuuiown thue gospel as -%ve hiave opportunitY,
and our wvork is bearing fruit
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11ev. J. MeDougall spoke of the work iii North centre of the city 'vas -ield iii Erskiîîe Chiurcli,
China, of the seurrilous cartoons that are being and listenied for an Ijour, wvith pleasure, iii spite
scattered so freely in Ilonaii, the riots that have of the intense heat, to, 1ev. Dr. Fraser, of Ham-
thereby been incited, muîd the lient to the mnis- iltoxi, and the two missionaries froni Indin. and
sionaries' lives. This account -%vas deeply inter- China. Followving this caille the Communion
estlng, showiiîg lu a liglit that fewv liad realized, service, wvlicii lias bccome a regular custoîn
the lieroism with wvhich the iinissionaries and %vith the Assenibly. At four o'cloclc on Sabbathi
tlîeir wives hiave so bravely borne and sutrere i afternooii the mnenibers of Assembly gather iii

iii their efforts to viii an eiîtrance for the gospel tlieir place of meceting, anid about an lîour is
in Honan. spent la devotional exercîses, one or two short

Saturday, June Il. addresses and the celebration of tue Lord's
Saturday forerioon is generally a field day for Supper. It is a soltemxîi, enjoyable and profitable

colleges, beginnling -%vith HIalifax anîd eîîding tîxue, and shoulci be hielpful iii lifting the wvho1e
with Winînipeg.. The foreîîooiî usually suffices toile of the Assemhbly to a lilier level.
for hearing ail the coliege reports, but ln tiîs i oin-jn îtî

stance thcy occupied Monday foreîîoon as weii, Refreshied by the Sabbath's rest the niembers
but tlîey nîiay ail be inentioneil here. Not to of Asseinbly gathered on 'Moiiday inîorning to
burden yon. wiilî too uiaiy figures let the nuni- resuiuie their work%. The forenooîî as already
ber of students suffice for this tinie. The Pres- nîient.îoned was largely ocnupied iii coîîsidering
byterian College, Halifax, hiad 28 st.uidexts-12 in coîlege reports. The report of B3ranîtford Ladies'
the fIrst year, 7 ia the second and !) iii the tliird, College wvas also subnuitted, showving a prosper-
tlîus givîng nine mînisters to the elîurch. Morriîî ous year.
College, Quebec, liad 9 of its students preparing The ilynnal caille up for consicleration, and

fo h iity h rsyein olgatrdsusn h usino uagmnMontreal, lîad in Its first year's theological class, wviicî wvas introduced by Mr. Robert Murray ol
20 students; ln the second year, 8, aîîd ini tîxe Halifax, the follo,'viing resolution Nvas adopted,
thir1 or final year, S, rnakixîg a total of 36. " Tlat tuie Asseîuîbly iiîstruets the 1Iymnal Corn
Queen's College, Kingston, liad 37 students in mittee, to, be appoiîîted, to consider tlîe questioin
theology, of whonî 17 completed their studies for of rev'ising or eîîlarging the Ilyxunal, and author
the ministry. Kniox College, Toronto, liad 79 izes it to confer Nvitlî the Praise Comrnittces ol
iii attendance upon the theologîcal classes, of other clînrches; with regard to a conimn IîymnaV.
whioiîi 31were iii the first year, 29 iii the seconîd it would be il grand sItep in advalice to haveE
year, wvhile 19 la thc third year finisied tiîeir coinîîîon Ilivîxînal for ail the Presbyteriai
collegiate course. Maitobat College, Winiui. churches, aîîd it muiay, ere long, be an accomn
peg, closed îtsclasses Nvitlî 7 tlîeoiogý,ical students plisied fact.
i il the first year, 4 in ti second year and 7 i Iii the aftertiooîî the great questioni was tlî
the tiiird year, il total of 18. The total iîuiber cstablishment of a suxuîinier session la Manitobî
of theological students iii our colleges is 207, or College. The case inay be put, iii this wvay. Th

anaeaeo 9frcd ffi hc erhundreds of mîissionx stations iii the West anc
Nvhiclî wvoiîd give, if thuît average wvere miainl- the great, Nortli-\Vest cari be suppiied wvitl
tainedl, about 70 inîlasters yearly to our churcli. preaching iii the suinier by students duriîîg tiî

But this is not enouigl to supply thic reiovais college vacationi, but iii the wiiter, %vliile flic col
by age aîd death, and the rapidly increasing le- leges aro in session, the laborers are few. Th
miands of our newv fields. Tiiere nay cone aL plan J)roposed by the Asseinbly is to hlave Mani
tinue wvhen, as in Scotlaxid iiow, tiiere Nvi*l be a toba College hiold it s sessions in. summrer, \vhil
suficient iiumber of tiîeological stifdents but catechists froni otiier colleges are supplying th
the tixue lias not yet coie iii Canxada. More of field, aund then wlien tlîc others go to, resuni
our best and sniartest boys are wvaîted to study tiîeir studies lin wvinter, tue .3tudeiits froin Mani
for the clîuich. toba College wvill take up the wvorkz. Thîis Ns

Saturday afterxioon the Assenmbly dloes flot sit, practical ste) !l the effort to solve the grea
and those -%vlo did not go ont of tue' City to question of how to supply our mnissionî fields il
preaclu thc follosving day, enjoyed t lie iiospitalilty wiîitcr. A long and initeresting; discussion a
of thle iionored principal and tue faeulty of Me- diffeèrent stages, during two or three sessionîs c
Guil University, Nvlio lield a reception iii their the Asseînibiy, broughit ont fuliy, ail] aspects o
niuseum aîd beautiful grounds. tlîe case, and' at iast, by an alinost unanlînou

Sabbath, Junie 12. vote Uic principie of the suininer session wva

'rlat Sabbath day Nva an lîlgîl day. Ail tue adlopted. It is estimnatcd that it will add to th
Protestnt churciies werc supplied Lv nieiiitiers
of ,Assembly, aud to the large body of the minis-
turs whîo seiloi ]lave the privilege of lîearing, it
,%vs a treat to listexi to a sermon. A gatiîeri-mg
of aIl the Presbyterian Sabbath Schoois la tue

1

t

expenseb or .ixaîiitooa, tolîege auouL ýP114ij%1 andu
churchles aîid ilidividualis arc asked by the As-
semU-y to increase tlîeir contribution to Che r-und
of «Manitoba Coliege by that a;-iouîît. Let the
churcli heartiiy support this effort to overtakze ln
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soine tîtetsure the gret questioni af wiîtter si)p.
ply and do its utînost to, inake it a succcss.

TIc subjeet titis ov 'ning was French Evangeli-
zîttion. iThe report prosented by te Secretary,
11ev. S. J. Taylor, shows a yctîr of progrcss,
stetîdy antd truc. IThe flrst Protestant mission-
aries entcred titis fielti about flfty years ago.
rThon titere %vas nt a iileFr'ench Cantadian
Protestant on time St. Lawvrece, now titere are
at te very lcast, 12,0W0 Frencli Caîtadiaiî Protes-
tanits iii the Province of Quebcc, and 20,0f0 lii the
United States. Thiere wcre und(ertlie carteof tle
Board during the year33 congregations and tiis.
sioni fields, with95 preacliiiîi-,statîions. TIc avet'-
age Sabbath attendaitce %vas over 31,0-10, of wviiotn
941 wvere Rrittai Catimolics, 11:3 w'ere added ta the
churdliantd the conitribut ions of tIe people tteit-
selves ainounted ta S ,25i.5. lThe wvltole receipts
of the Ordinary Frenchi Funid for the year were
$29,512. Timon there ître titose grand institutions,
fhePoiinte.atux-Trenibies scitools,witiei uiffer tue
caro of 11ev. Mr. l3ourgoimt, are doing sue-h a gond
wvork, for wvhichi there have beemi received dtîrittg
the year $13,G19j, tand in wiih si mnaimy youltg
rireîch Caitadiatîs receive the ligltt oi the gospel

andtir trinc tacary i tootier 'ite intcrest
of the eveitxg'deepeie<l ta the close. Presideit
Forrestmnade agood point wilil le said(, '' saint'ý
of mny bcst fricîîds ai-e Romnî atitalies, lut I

tiîe clîurch ab. large, and anytltltg tnît will
deepon the interest in thoin, niake tilent more
wartiiy of tîtat intcrest atîd botter fit titeii for
doimg thieir great part ii thc ehiurch's Nwork
should ho gltîdly wclcoîned. lThe colle-es have
tîtado grand pro éress duriiig the past dozeti years.
Parents, trust mtore of your boys to tlieir care,
t'wiil be woll for tue boys mnd well for the
churdli.

,rite ovening session was dcvoted to, Sahbatli
Scltooks and Temnperance. The twa, cotiveners,
11ev. T. S. Fotheritgnain of New B3runswick, and
11ev. Dr. S. Fraîser of Nova Scotia, htave for sev-
cral yoars toiled witli persistenît eîtcrgy,devotiitg
imniieh tiîne aitd strengtit withourt fee or rewvard iii
tiieatdvaneemnent of tîtese great departments of
our cliurch, wvork, tînd tlieir reports fliis evening
sitowed tîmat tîte labors of tiienîsolves and titeir
inaiiy ea.workers have not beeri iii vain.

Thiere are over 2,000 Sabbatli Schools in oui-
churcli, vitiîa total attendamice of about 144,M)<
l)ulils, andian avera 'ge of abouit 90,000, or 66 p. e.

Atfter, cotisidct'ing the Teniperazice report. a
resolution wvas adopted, whicli wvill lie fouîid
wvithit is appeal on attotiter li:îgc, and Nvliieli
speaks for it.self.

WVodlisd&ty, .Julie l5tIt.
A .lrge ainoutit ai titnie thîs forenlootî wvas aor.

wvant to, give the gospel to îuly hu.st friend." As -S>LL Ii II:4.>IUILAI:1 II<1~A

patrietsand as C1ristianq, it belioves lis1 to t-#ý Standling Cotinniittees, i.e., the conîtaitteeswic
mîore and more wvidely the wvard of life aionn-iLi( CIc Zokngotevainslett f

our retcliCandiai fllo~ contrtue, ltatthe churcli during tic ycar. Th'lis is a vry in.i

the liglit and libety oftt oplîa l otant part of the Asse-mbly*s workz. 'lhle chohro

everv corner of our- land. needs to lie w.isely anîd carefully mîalle, that, dur

iuesclay, *Tune 1.th. iîîg the ycar, the wvork rmnay move oit steail1,
w îsely anld wvc1l.

1 said that the forcîtooîs of Saturday and MotOit gittlicritîg iii the afternoon two importaitt

day -%vere largely devotcd to colleges. Thein1e inatters wcre settled, viz., the choosing of liov.
wvas truc of Tuesday. A qjuestioni liad becit 11. P. Mackay, of Parkzdale, Ont., to the o1lire of
raised as to thc relationti the clitnrcIt of titit 1?oreîgtî AMissiotn Sccrctary for the T st:r
thocological departnient, of Queeîi's, anîd titis Division1, and tile appoint lent of 11ev. Tt,'
nornitt'g liad becît set doi » for coîidexSit the floss, of Perth, as profes.,or of Iionieties, pa.~-

saine. Dr. Granît madeat very full stiteteelt of toral tIicolog,ý, etc., iii the Pre.-,byteriatii ColIegf',
the historie position of Queîîb and lier rulat ion Mtontr al. 'fite t'est of the aftermooni was s etît
to the churcli. The resuits of inerns. n flic cotisideratioti oi a su:nîncir session iit
spirited discussion were snmnnîiied up, ftr.st., iii a Mantitoba College.
reluit to the goveritîgi body of Qucezt'.s to coi- lThe 8ubject for the evening Nvas Sabbath Oh-
sider the inatter atnd report ta îîext Assenibiy ; servante. John Charlton, IM.P., presetîted thle
and second, ia the appointiinent of al coiiitnitteu report, and -rave ant account of the ell'orts 10 pi-~
to devise saine plai wvhcreby ail the theological cure Sabbatiî logislation iti the Pîr1îainîeît ai
collegý,es tnay be brouglit itîto lune and tîteir reda. Ot.tawva. 1-1e lins tiiere long atîd fai tlfully fough; i
tionship) to the churchi nadc,so far as is possible, tce battie for better Sabbathlî aws, tne-tinZ-l
iii all respects uniforin. wvith inucli indifféence and opposition. le toid

Tuesday afternooti it -%vas college, again, wvith Asscmibly, and througli it, the Chiurcli, mne plaini
the scolie of action renioved frot Queif's ta, wholesomne trutît, wvhili the RicomD is glati if)
.Manitoba, and the question of a sunimer sessijon, be able to sprcad througli the loimgth atnd breadil hl
-%vlicll lias boen ment.ioned elsewhiere. lThe col- ai our lant(, atnd it is the following: You Cîk
loes took up a mînuch larger part of tlie titie and tiax people have the inatter in your own laîîdls.
thouglit af the Assenibly titan is usual, but îîot You imay pass resolutions and seiîd petitiotîs
too large a part. Thcy lie at. the very founldation until you are weary and thecy -will have little
of tho progrcs-s of tlie cliurcli, tlîey occupy scarce offect; but tell your candidate plainly that if lie
tito place whîidh t.Iey should do0, i» the osteein of wanits your support.he must support the Sabbathi
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bill, and it wiii becoine law at once. Ie coni-
phtined, an<l justiy, of the apathy and inidifl'er-
ence of Chiristiani people it thiis regard. nfany
took part lu tho very interestiîtg discussion on
the various kinds of Sabbath breaking aîid the
best ineans of correcting it, whichi folIowved Mr.
Oharlton's address.

Thursdlay, JTune 16tlh.

Tihis foreitoon, atter contpleting the arrange-
ment ef the schcenie regar(inig the suiner ses-
sion lin Manitoba, Collkge, the report of the coin-
rnittec on applications ot studeîits wvas cou-
sidered. livery year thiere is quite a xiunibcr of
men wvho, for rcasons of thieir owii, scek to bere
lieved of sonie part of Uic full course ot st;udy.
One malaiIa.s i)eiî i11 aii<i Iost a year froin college
and asks titat thiat year bc passed over; another
wvas niarried before lie (leci(ic( to stifdy for the
mninistry, lias a fantiily to support., and asks that
for M the terni ot study be short;ened; another
lias done mission work for a nuînber of years, lias
a practical acquaintance witlt the wvork and asks
to be reeeived into, the iîîîistry witltout goiîîg
to college. lu some cases tie request is righ t;,ilu
others there is no reason wlhy an exception
should be mnade. The applications are given to a
coînmittc that carefîîlly sifts themn oîte by eue,
and reports thent witlî teir attentdant circu--
stances te the Asscînbly for approval or otlier-
wvise. Tice Olturcli discoura..es as mucli as pos-
sible auy short cuts to the ininistry, knlowingj)
tliat as a rule it is iteithier goo<i for Uie candidaite
iior for tue congregations, ner fair' to othier
studfents, wlho, aniid difliculties of t;lieir own, are
taking the full course an(1 prep)aring tiienicielves

astorougltly as possible for their wvork. There
were 17 sucît cases bef )re the Asseînbly, some ot
whdclt were gr-ated, others deelined.

Vient folhowed tie report of the commîttee oit
thie reception of miutisters fron other cîtur-clie!s.
Evcry year, there are a few such, and, as with
thie studeuts, a colini.ttc>e is appoanteci, ihiclî
carefulIy examines ail the papers and credentials
iit eaei cse antd reports thercoît to Uic Assenibly
for its decisioui. At titis Assentbly 13 wec re-
ceived and one declined.

Iii te aft;criooii the report oit statisties wvas
received. Wliat 18 that, 1 ltear soîneone ask. It
is a list of tables of ail the 43 presbyteries of our
cliureli, giving a list of figures witlî regard to
eachi cozigregation andl mission stationt iii the
%xlioIe chiurcli, sltowvng ltov inaîîy churches it
lias, hiow înany eiders, menibers, managers, lîow
inany wvere baptimeui during the year, how niany
Joined the chiurch, aîîd severai other details;
theuti how much tltey give to teir miinister, hîov
Iiîuell to lacli sciteie of the cîtureli, and t;o otiter
gooci objects, etc., etc. It short, tixere arc forty-
fire different questionîs asked, and for the most
Part answvercd, about cachi coîîgregation. l3esides
tluese tables there is a vast amount et detailed
in'forilation Nwhicli costs the convener, Dr. Tor-

rance, a great (eal of clheerfullygiveti labor fi-ont
year to year.

Thoni came Uh) tie înatte- of a new Synod,
wltea lb, w-as acrreed te, divide thie presbytery of
B3ritish Columbhia lutte Ilirc, to lie calcd tlîe-
presbyteries ot Kamloops, Vanîcouv'er and We~st,-
mninster, and, Nvitlh the presbytery ot Calgar-y
addled, to form thieni luit o the S3-nod of Britisît
Columbia.

TMient followed a niiuîiber ot r-eports, and aing
tîteun, ot course iiot the least, tixt, of the Pitu;.-i

]YTEttt1N Il.c a ad tuet CitIUdre, RecoIV,
hotu of w-hidi hav-e liad a good ycar, ani ai-n
botit iookziîg forward hopefully, as ouîr cliturcît is
eiilargiutg, to a, stili better year to couic.

Tlîursday eveîiiîg, the last session ot Asseuni-
bly, wvas contt;xned, hike Paut's speech, untit
about îiduîigit. Tlie seattering et unenbei-s to
tlieir near or' distant ionites, axîd the conse-
<juelit tlinnhtgii of the Assemibly, whiehi had beoit
utoticeable siîuce \Veditesday rnorniuig, was -ei-y
înarked at the lhcgiiîingii of this eveîxings ses-
sionî, and sUli more so0 at its close, -ieut tîtere
remuaineci betweeut 50 and 6<) of thc more titan 30U
contîssioxters to jouii it suileittut closing Uîid-
igh-t service of thte General Asseily of 1892.
Buti (lid utot lack variety or. interest. Tîtere

w-ere reports fronti a umxber ofet comnîittees, e. g.,
the Chiurcli antd Manse Buildîitg 1"utd of the
Nortl.West, the 1'ifiisters, WVidow's aitd
Orphian's Fuîtd, East and West, Clîurcli amui
Manse Architecture, Youiig People's Societies,
letters of greetîîg froin oter chturciies, and a%
nuiiîber of other inatters. Some of titese suh-
jeets w-ere of itmportance, but bli nearing S«tb-
bath w-arnied bhe memibers that thejr must get
hîomte to meet its duties, aîîd but little tinte
couid be giý,en te tîteir coîîsidleratioîî.

0f very speiai iîtcrest %vere the statentents et
Dr Robertson, tlte eitergetic superimitendent et
mtissionis iii the North.West, wtvih regard te, the

wou-k et tîte Church and Manse Bldin , Fend.
Tliis fund somet.iies inakes frec gralits te, new-
and struggiing districts te enable tîteun te buihi
citurches or manses, but nîost of its wvork is donc
by tvay et hoatîs, free et iuýterest, te be repaid iii
instaiments. The aid thus given te, Hoine Mis-
siont iork by supplying places of w-orsliip wltere
tlîey wotild net otlterwise ho attainable, is very
great. Durîng the hast year 36 chturchles and six
muanses htave beeîî hehped fi-ont titis fend. The
w-lole value of titese buildings apart from thîe
lots on whiclt tiîey stand is over six theusami(
dollars, vhîiie bte aid suppicd frorn this fund
w-as oîîly $2,4135 lu free grants, and 812,Oi0 iii frece
loaiis. But te great benefit, is tîtat it se, stiînu-
lates and encourages bte people that; naîîy
churcites are thus buiit tîtat wottld itot otîter-
wvisc ho attemnpted. The wholo value of thme
buildings whtich tItis fuxnd hasc thus aided amîd
stimulatcd is over four htundred thousand dol-
lars, the inost of it ln free loa-as wvhich, so, soon.

17.5
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as repaid is used to hielp otmers and thug goes on
bearing blessed fruit.

Several overtures regardlng younig people's
societies were taken, up aîîd the resolution
reached wvas as follows -- " Receive the overture
and in vieiw of the desîrabilîty of laving the
young people of our ciîurchi organized under thÈ
sanction of the Gemeral Assemnbly, for tue cul ture
of their spiritual life, the training of tiienii for
Christian workz ami the umifying of their ellforts
in extendimig the work of Clirist's kiigdloin. the
Assenîbiy appitits a cenunittee to consîdeî- hows
these ends mîîay best ho attaimîed and report to
next Gemieral Assemnbiy."

Other matters of business attended to, the end
draws on. The mîebers w-ho reniain are gathlered
in the central seats iii front of tue chair. The
Moderator gives a brief elosing address. Dr.
Reid, by request, leads in prayer. The 132nd
Psaini, w-lîose precions ivords ]lave hallowved
many a siniilar ociigseeis giv-e ont. Iito

thestihmes ofth nilî rigout the beautiful

"Pray tuat J erusaleni mnay ]lave
P"eace an(l felicity, etc.,"

The Mloderator dissolves tîmis Assemîîbly ani
.appoints and ordemés aiothier General Assenîhbly
of the Preshyterian Church ini Canada to mîxcet iii
the city of Brantford and -%vithin Zion Chiurcli
there at half-past seveli o'cioek iii the evening,-
on the seconmd Wednesday of Junie, 19.The
bencedictoi. is pronounced, -ood-byes are said,
and Crescemît Street Chiurceh is sulent anîd stili.

THE ASSEMBLY'S TE3tPEIIAXCE APPEAL.
TO THE CONGRIZOArIONS OF THEm i>nESBYTHrEIANx

CHII1CII IN CANAD)A.

~EAR Bmm'uwTeGenerai Aseni
ioili session ini Molitr-eal iinnniiiousi]y

adopted the foilovimg resolution iii conneetiomi
-%vitli the report on tenîperance :

1'Thiat ini view of the appointienit of a Royal
Conmmissioni of enquiry, imîto the liquor tralli-,
there ks urgemnt îecessity that 1 lie case of tue ad-
x-ocates of teinperance principles -sliotil be clvar-
Iy and fuiiy presemitedbefore the said c onîmnis-
iom, w-vhici cain offiy ho donc by eiiiiloyimi'g
qualimed agents, and incurring iimucli expemise,
the General Assembiy aekmiosved 'ges its respomi-
sibility in the prenlses amîd resolves;:

1. To appoint the Mà-oderatai-, the Clerks, Dm-.
Campbell anid the Convener of the Temîîperaie
Comnîiiittee inînediateiy te prepare amnd issue to
ail comîgmegations a circular exlpianimig UIl iv-
quiremnmts of the case, and a.lig that a coni-
tribution bc sent te Dr. Reid, if possible, before
the l5th of July ile\t.

2. To remit to the Moderator, the Cierks and
Dr. Campbell, in connection with the 'leîiper-
ance Committee, cîther te secure a separate pre-
sentation of tue case on behaîf of the Assembiy,
or, if founid mnore advisable, te co-operate -%vitiî
other organizatioîs in ýresemîting the case before
the Ro0yal Coummssion.'

The Royal Commission lias been at wvork for

somel( titue, and it fi of the greatest Importance
te the interests of teniperanco and p)rohibition
that all the avaiuable facts a111d arguments favor-
able to prohibition b.. fuily and clearlyiaidbeforo
the Commission. The Licensed Vituaillrs' As-
sociation lias talzen decidcd action iu oi-der to
presemît thecir side of the question, amii pîrompt
action on the part of tiie. friemmds of tenileramice
anmd prohibition is required to fairiy inet thiat
presemiitation.

To do timis it 'viii ho niecessary to emi)loy sonie
efficient agemmt to coîlct ail availaide informa-
tion aud( to appear before the Commission duriiig
its various sittings, se that the nature of the
evidence subiiîtted by the othier sie iinay be.
thorouglily testcd anid our case adequately relire-
sented. Large expense inust be imcurred to ae-
cornplish these ends, but the tinie is critical iii
the historv of the prohibition mîlovenuent. Timose
ilitereste lu nating the liquor trallic fmly.%
realize this fact, and are spendimg thousands of
dollars to niake the miost of this case, and wve
trust timat the congregations of our churchi,
which lins taken sucli a flriii aud advanced posi-
tion ln favor of prolîihitîon, %viii niakze au iruimiie-
<liate and liemrty response to this appeai for time
îîecessary fundfs.

We wvisl aill contributions froin our pcophe to
lie sent to 11ev. Dr. Reid, Toronto, if possile, he-
fore the l5th of Julv, so t imat it Lnmay bc seen that
our church niot oniy tak<es an advanced Ipoiitinmî
on this question, but adds deeds te lier Nvords
and resointions.

The timie for action ks upon u.s. \Ve inust, art
now, or wce inay lose groutid for whick w-e Iare
long coutemîded. Dy doimîg as w-e inay îov dIo,
l)y your assistance, inuchi advamîtage -vill ho
gaiiied. M'e appeai, therefore, for; promnpt roll-
tribution. ]?iease remit it to Dr. Reid at ommcre,
anld coule to the liellp of the Lord againist f l'i-ý
mniigity eieuîîy of our ciîurch and counitry. Ifaill
x-espond, the contribution fromui eci need nlot ho
large, say froin $2 te ?20. This is umot askin)g
niuch, and we feel confident that tlîis appeal
wviil nicet with an adequate response.

Moderator.

\Vii.î.A-. Rlrii, D.D.,
?ROBER~TvCMnm, D.D.,

Joint Clerks.
ltoîn:RIT 0Armmu I. iiI.,
D. Srrs FuAsi-m, B.A.,

G'onvcncr of the Conim.ilce ont Temiperanlce.

It took nie forty years, said an old iwili, tO
learn tlîree simple tligs: ftrsi, that 1 co'hi 110e,
do anything to savc nlyseif; second, Mhat Glod
did miot expeet nie to; anîd third, that Cliri4; hiad
donc it ail, and ail 1 hiad to do ivas to ftcept the
salivation i e oflers and to live for iummi.
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Oiur ?ftont Worhk

O'Youtlî is the formative period. of life,'.
Sprlng tinte decides the lîarvest," aîîc all sîcli

provorbis tîtat tire kept before tie îîîiîîds of the
young and of tlîcir teacliers, are as truc of coun-
tries as of nmen. 0ur counîtry is for the iuiost
part young and is very rapidly growviîg. Thiis is
Its formiat!-ec period. Its present niouldiîîg wvill
decide its future cliaracter. Every year is
fraughit with nionientous issues. A. year of
clîild Ille misspent eau uîcver lie reealled ; no
more eati a îîîisspeîît year of a couîîtry's elîild.
lîood, wvith its opportuîiities of good, conic tj us
over again. The scattcred f rontier settcîemts
of our wide lanîd, fillimîg more or less rapidly,
v.wait the gospel. WTc have îîow an opportuîîity
tlîat a generation hence,>vilL not have to wiîî and
to stamp our country for God.

Iil seeking for fields and ways of doing titis
work, let us reinember that it is conflned to no
one way or place. In ail places, iii every way,
let tliere bo doue, " Wbatsoevcr tlîine hand
findethi to do." Que- of these wvays tlîat is per-
haps too seldom iîîentioned in pulpit aîîd reli-
gious conference is weil refcrred to i a recom.
inondation ot the Report ou thie State of Religion,
ivhich w'as unaniinously acloptcd by the Gencral
Asseinbly. [t is as followvs:

"lTlîat all the inembers ot the Clîurch be ex.
horted to adlherc to thec principles of trutlî and
righteousuess iii political lite, and to stiow by
thieir deeds that tiey liate the sins of bribery
and corruptioni."

OUR HOME MISSIONARIES.

~HE Home Mission report presented to As.
Sseimnbly,ilucomnmending tue deep intercst of

the church, lu omir Foreigni Missionaries, and
claiming for our Home Missionaries, thmat wlîich
it lholds is not; given, viz: Au eqUal, place-
iii the syînpatliy aîid prayers of our people, says :
" It is creditable to the Church thiat shie is doing
se inuch for lier inissionaries abroad; lier negleet
of the missionaries at home is inexcusable. Let
a foreign inissionary return to Caniada, and lie is
beseiged with applicationîs to be heard lu city auid
town. The homte nîissionary is left severeiy
alomie. lHe niay have a thrilling story to tell;'
no one cares to heur it. lie is only a Home Mis-
siomîary. Even the Genieral Assenibly docs not
care te enquire whetlîer a few-% representative
Remune Missionaries miglît flot bc heard with
profit wlien the Iloie Missiouary Report is under
consideration. Mark tAie différent treatmnemt
iîîeted eut to their brethreuî froi the Foreign
flel.

1)oes anyone explain the djifférence by meu-
tioning the isolation in the Foreign flcld ? Tlic
iîîissionaries at Comox, Ali'erni, Nelsoni, Nettle
Rtiver, Battieford, Pt. Frances and other points

are coînpclled to prosecute their work far away
front their brethren ; iiiid, iu tiome cases, if they
have Christian society ziow, it lias througli God's
grace beeti their own creation. Does anyone
suggest liard work? he great inajority of mis-
sionaries in the Wrest preach three tintes on Sali-
bath the most of the year, and drive frcquently
front. thirty to forty miles to attend to du$.y.
And for t.wo months and ai half the inercury aiiy
day niay becomiie solid. Yet seldoin are the
people disappointed, thoughi bliyzards dIo blow
aîîd the air bats ami ecige occasionally. Visiting
bias to be conductcd over large areas and at ail
seasons, and systeinatie amid frequent visitiiîg is,
essential to success. Nor cati study be neglected,
Many of the people are well informned, are con.
stantly rcadimg, have been accustonied to good
preachimg amîd like to criticise. To overtake his
work, ouie of our rnissior.aries waikcd every Sab.
bathi seventeen. miles on the raîlway tics. An-
other, this spring, heard of a new setticinerit, got
blankets and "g,,rub," and packcd tliern on his
back seventy muiles over a rougli nioumitain trail
to niinister to the wvaîts of the new-conrs.
Sucli mcin sayand write littie, but wvork liard.

Wliat of seif-denial ? One of thein was called
last seasomi to a city congregation, witli 81,-100 of
a salary, but declined. The salary reueived ,%vas
about oie-hiaif of that offéed. Another, 0o1 li
arrivai in the field, was iîîformcd timat a mission-
ary was flot wantcd, and would receive no sup-
port. " Ho is needed," lie replied, " and if 1 get
only the grant from the Comniittee, I arn goiug
to stay.'" Bis seif-deniial and decision coin.
mandcd respect aîîd secured suecess. Still anr.
other, fiîîdîîg bis people struggling to pay whiat
they hiad proinised, remîtte(l .200 annually of the
amount (lue, and lived ou the balance, aiid said,
nothing about it. R- occupies a wvide field,
and can prcachi only fortaightly at bis. stations.
On 1' blue" Mondays ha sets up the type, and
prints, iii coudensed form, the sermon of the pire.
vious Sabbath, and sends a copy, in tract foiru,
to ecdi of the families in the stations not sup.
plicd. Copies are sent to the Superîntcîident,
anîd lie does not know whîeh. te admire the înost,
the superiority of tbe printing, the excellence of
the sermons, or the enterprisýe of tic 3nissionary.

There are bits of rare stutï' iii tie loine field.
Ex paucis isce omnes. Nor should this subject
be disîniissed witlîout testimony beîng borne to
i lie large help given to our iîiissionaries by tlieir
wives. Thee good %vonien caîînot afford to li ire
hielp, and hexîce, whctlicr well or iii, doîiiestie:
duties f;îll oit thein. It is useie-..s to talk of a
furlougli; tiiere are no funds. It is omîly wvlien
death lias invaded the old home in the Eat that
thie wvisli to return riscs iii tue bosomi, and tiien
ouly a letter cati be sent. lI. a word, the imis.
sioîaies ef the chureli are moun of higli char-
acter; nfot a few toc c a hiigh place iu coliege and
semiîîary;- tliey are mouldîng thouglit in the new
WVest, and tlîey deserve the sympatlîy aîîd sup-
port of the church in a more generous incasure
tlîam lias hitiierto been accorded thcm. Tliey
are makzing the clîurch, and the church that shall
Pet be the inaiîîstay of foreign work.-I1. X1.
Rfejport.
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COlIORT£AGE WORlC AMONG THE the crror of iny chiurcli so well that 1 liave lost
FRENCHI CANADIANS. faithîii ler teaelîings. Igo to please xny frietiîds,

OME iutercstîug inîcidenîts of colportage and kCeI) up aîîîearances.' After sonie couver-
Sork ;ttouig the Frenchi Canadians are sation lie boughit al New Testament; mnay God

given ini the Report prescuted to the Assenibly. bless it to lsis conversion. Ilis comipauiou said,

Thirteexi of these good mcie have beeni laboriîîg 'I just takze wlîat is good ini rny ehurcli and

during t Ie, past year in Quebec, New Brunswick, leave tie rest.' ihey promised to go anîd lîcar

aud Ontario. Tlîcy are the adi'auce and prepr thec gospel preaclîed in our churcli, and corne and

the way for the regular inissionary. Thcy dis- he ot liYr hoe.eigw ei noalo
tribute literature, read and pray wvîtli the lpeople, "Teotreengwevetitahue

anid,wiet possible, gatlier theni and liold public occupied by two faillles, and were made wel-

religious service. During the year, eiglîteen conic. Soon ive were engaged in conversation. 1

hiuidred suid sixty B3ibles anid Testamnents anîd could see a iinarked change, althoughi I frequently

about tivelity-siX' thoiisaîîd tracts, ]lave been is- visited tiens, and they hlave liad the gospel for

tributed. The fol lowiug paragraphis are cxtracts thirc years. The ixiother and ebildren mnade.

of tîîeir reports: kîxiowvu to nie their decision. te abanîdon the

&Wrhîeii 1 cainse here I 'vas mucls, discoura'-cd Chiurcli of Pionte for tie gospel, but ixot se the

becaiuse of thie prcjud(icc and bigotry of thie fte.Eeyopru yIhdIhdsoe
peole Ishul rlae uefoloin lxcdeit to liiiii of the gospel anid the Saviour, and -. vas

peole.1 houd rlae te fll%%Iiiginidetlistcnied te attentively. Tliis evening 1 asked
4because it wvas rny first cncourageîiîent. Oll iic hu te .state cleax ly lsis mind, -%%lin lie replied,
day I did not kiîoi what to do ner îvhere to go, t1hut for saine tine a great change liad takexi
soI1 feil 01 Isly knlees and Crîed tO God for streiigth p îlace withiiii lilin, and h lihad nmade up luis niimd

for~~~~~ nir oefo i uiiite -îvitlî lus fanuilW in joiniîîg the Chxurcli
and zeal l'i His cause, and( fo oelvco h f Christ. I spent three liours in reading anid
preclous souls perisiiig. aroumid uie and for wvis- cxliigthe gospel to these tlîir.sty souls.
domn to speak te tlîeîi. Thunx I wcît aloiîg tic onQe of the dauglîters is înarried to a linax
railway tr.tuk, :id %va passiig a large saw iiiîî Catholie liîîs5baiid, anîd atteiidcd the Protestant

iviei ax clldon t IC 'av ouotn cliurcli duriiig Ilisaubsence at thxe slianties. Wlicmî
wliil nin clle ou tonie ' lae Yu gt llYIc( caiuie lionie lievislied toforce lier togo -%itlî

bcoks to seli?'' Yes,' said 1, 'do %oîivu te hl.pVbîî vliileîersuaded lier to g.o
buy some? 1'Iweîit iite tlie r, .I sold 110books witliliiito thepriest. Sllîe îvent villing.Iy, auidi

but~wa liot, asîîîd ton confes lierrt fhamtsitîl.-uat SliC'tlaId
buthid aloîgtal ~Lt tîe iîii.A oiiignt) i the curé tlîat sle Nvould xîcver kucel at Il!, feet.

a Frexicli Roi.iai Cathlic, proniuisetl to coine ta to coiîfess lier sis; tliat God aloxue coul parudon
ourxîîetiîg aid ciie tie iet Sîîv.I tiien S'Il; anîd tlîat she '%vcnîld fol.îv the gospel or

îvelt ilute a Frcench Roiaul Catliolic f.iî.113' .Tesus. The priest, told lier tîmat lier gospel -w.L,
xîot agoodoeue. ' Wliere, tiiexi, cxtiiI iiid a gooad

wliere thiey liad two Bibles, but tliey etsked l'le e'lî se.li îsccd la f lecil
to get for tlieni two ltrýger B3ibles, as tlîose they t iîîda copy of the New' Testanment traîslated by
lid werc very sinall type,. Monseignieur l3aillargeois, site iiglit rcxd it. 'l

utiiî ahoisciet lent lier iny copy, as Uic liîîsband Nvill bu disposed
XcNarhy every day RoniCtoic ol ot listexi te hIe rcadiiîg anîd fiiid higlit.

Ily hline aîd ask abouit the scriptures, wivhin 1 ", Six 1{oiail Catlimôlics tantle ta nuy lmomîse
biave the oIulortiihity of .sliowiig- tlieîin the truc duriîîg thîe inonth, te ask quîestionîs abmant tie

saîvatiox B3ible. 1 read iîiany passages Nvîtlî tlîeiîî, anil
wvay of slainas opposýed tu Ilie way of ,alvaL- rete'tesetekovmoeuiuirelm
tiomi ofi Uic Roiiîan Catiiolic Cîxurch. Every day, t.rîth. Tlîey hiave uIOwV thxe New Trestaîlîielit.
amîd eften Inamiy tiniies a dasy, nlmiais Catholics "May tîxeir eyes aîd liearis be opeîiedl
ask nie, wliîcn readiiîg to thuen the scriptures, 1 was olrerîxîg the Bible te saune men %-erk-

~vha ~veProtstaîts eliee. îîg in a y'r.Sone of tlieni iîsîîlted uIl, ani
whaw Potetatsbelesa i bîylibles Nvcre isot goad. 1 shioîvd uheii

Last 3-Car ive %verc xisîited ii a. good îîiany tliat thy'eegondi, amîd ta**lked wtitlî thîll about11
places, but thîls year the saine pecople aire very lialf an'Iliotir, iiein sanie ot tl'ein ag.reed Niîl

h-in tousand, god iian clsiretu pea to Il and hionglit soîne tracts. WVlieiî I lind gaine
kin teusanda god îîmîydesre a seaktealeiîg tie street about thîirty yards, soîxie onme

us about tie Bible. Two îîîenîber.go! a ]Romnix tlire'w a stouie wvlicli struîck uie on the buîek,
Cathmolie fainilv bave bcciî, cou. Lrtc(. Oise hurt i xîs ue sa badly that I liad to tak1,e thie calrS

-ivislies tu go tie iimioiu .,cliool ; anid lier sister IOieluix %vas ill for five clays. -a Gomi toxîc
1 the lieat liat mais, muid exiable hxîni ta si-

is tryiîîg to niake andc save soiietliiuig te be abule his errar anud do better.
te go ta Poiît-auîx-Treiîibles sclîaols iîext " A yousig toinauu Cathiolic tohi Mie the otlier
ivintur. day thiat hl i.id Iast faith ini bis Clîîîrclî, aid

'. ».,,i,,, ~ ~ ~ ~ thiat lie vas goi2îg te sec )lis prienst, and tliei
A~ Rona Catholic: si< to il <0Io-,i3 'l av catise te sec nic. * )e s-idc 'I îvaît to kiîw 1Ii.'

the Bible, but iiy conîscienxce is hiot, at rest. 1I îrîtli anid lî savcd, and f iiiiîst tiierefore ftla
kmoîv vhîat God îvaut.s hile te d1o, but domîýt (Io it., !,ic riglît, î%vty.' I cîîcouraged liiiîi te colitiuiiie
Anotlîer Rna aloi adtni,']lvnoiii ltus seearcli. I wa-.s speakii 'g Nvitli tw.o mess iii

Remia Caiihi sad e ne,' hae îetueîuare, viî one of tlin fer flic lirst t hine
kîiiouvlcdge of thme gosplel, iiy fathier used te ricad wvlîo listeiied very attentively. One of tîmemmi
it, anîd îîîy îîotlîer beat hile onice for readimig 1V said 'l knowr iii.iiiv, îvlio have- left tlie Caf holie
secret.ly. WVhiemî îîîy fatlier died the book disap-. Chxurclite blecoiîe --,uisses.2 liask-d liini iftlieY

peacdaid fr hma rasoi doîît kîov te ecame ivorse. 'No,' said lie, 'they beranie
peard, nd or tat easn I o nt kow hebtter. Thicir lives )lave been coxupletcly

Bible. But tliat doe3 îlot kep nie frontî secin'gcixned'
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tiur f.ottiili %W 5i to put at stop) to it. Mr. MacGillivray, in his
latest, letter savs, 'I The OUI mîanîdarin is dead.
Il issuecessor is favora.?le tous because lstiie-ftl(r

11ev. J. WV. lMtcKelizie amci wife, of Efate, worni %vas years ago cured of cataract by at nissiounry.
downt with their work, lhave gone to Australia lHeelhas already issucd. a good, proclam-iiationi and
on a futrlougl-i. Tiiere mviIl bc the added rest of thuc is a good prospect of botter days." Hlow
meeting witlu thieir ehlililren froîîî wlhoni they
have béeîseparated.

11ev. Norman, Russell lu Iiis lettor on, auîother
page, says, iu substance tixat if the chiurel at;
hxonte could Oilly sec hleatiienisin witli it6i
necds and woes as the inissionarîes sec it, tliere
would be no lac of mon or ineans to evang e1iz e
tlie 'orld. Tha-.t is just whuit wel hve been try-
iug to teachi, anif ic only possible Nvay iu -%liiclh
that eau iu any ineasure bc clone, is for the mis-
sionaries by tlîeir letters to ]et us sec whiat they
sec, ana' fe-el what they féel, of the needs of at lost
world. Couic on brother inissiouarîes the
RicCORD is %vaitiug to carry your imipressionis ail
over the cliurch.

Tite " Grip " bas axil lands and soasous for iLts
own. Dr. Morton in at private note says, " li-
iluexîza lias becu liere, 1Mrs. Mdorton, Miss Mor-
tont and uxyscif have liad it, sonîewhlat sovcrelv.
1 was il1 <turing the college liolidays. Wc re-
siiuicd two wvceks ago and itre 1 tixîkdz(oiiîg %vell,
oiily the work presses gre.itly." WVlat. witlî the
care of a lrelield, preparation for tlieir college,
work anid the tinue andi strengtlî whicli it oce-
cupies, and the Nvear of a hot, cliniate, our mis-
sicixaries xîîust be. sorcly taxed. But wv1ieiî iii-
Ilueuiza) tomes in, with its coxisequent wceal-zncss
the hurden. nuust pre-ss lieavily ixideedl.

Evcxi tiiose wvlio wverc nmost, fainillar %vitlî the
trials tlirougli whiciî our iiîissioîîatries.iin 1lonanl
have beexi ceillcd to p:îss, scarce real ized beforc,
as tîcey did wlienlistening to 11ev. J. McDougaîl
ini the Aseulwhat, ýsomc of thin lad been
compl)led to undergo. Tlîcir %vives too, left bc-
lunch as their liushands wec exploring the
country and seeking a place t 0 cStablislî a mis-
ziion ziust lhave passed mniay ain anxious; bour.
They kîiew souîetliing of the danger, tlicy could.
lieur froin tii but seldoîii, and. reports of ail
kiuds filled the air, but îxrayerfully tlîcy coni-
iiiitted thieir Ioved omies to, Goui, anîd waitcd lis
tixuec axxd will. 1Forget not %vliile dwellinig
uIt case ut home, to pray for tiiose oit the higli
Ilaces of the lield.

Siice wvriting the above, briglîter ncws lias
conic froin Ilonan. Ewer sive the riot at Ilsiin
Choil, iii %v1iiclh the Imissioxiarics -cre sultjectedl
tçe sucli cruel anîd abusive treatnîcît-, tiiere lias
hI)-en qîicter, but more or lcss persfisteuit perse-
cition, alid 31o ctrort -%vas îxiaýe by thîe uUorities

inatty tliings arc sugg,-ested lin this short state-
moncit ; the value of ineèdical mîissionîs, tliat, lîttie
deed of lîealing follovedl by great resuits s0 long
aftcrward, anid, above ail, the lesson to trust
God iu Uie, darkzesthours tîxat Hie will briîig His
owit good purposes and proxîîises. to, pass.

0ur inissionarics on Sanîto, Mr. and Mrs. An-
nand, have spenit iiccili anxious tintîe during tlîo
past year. riaîcy tliz suîall isiet of Tangoa
wvliere, tliey livo, -%itlî a sinall strip of water bo.
tween it -andi the larger ishand of Santo. Two
piaxiters camie to settle oui Sanîto. One day tUie
inter island steamner iii lier nîiouitlly vîsit brings
t o the îxisiiar' one at yoiing lady froni Scot-
lanîd to bc married to onec of tie moin. Next day
the hîappy pair arc one. No bell rinigiiîg, no wcd-
ding, iarch, but lîappiness, because love is tînere.
NKext day tie, two men go over to Uic mnain lanid tu
wvork. Soxîme buslinieu fronti thne huis appear on
the seene amiask for -%vorlz. Su.'pectiug nio daii-

Tiîeother nmarrowly escapes -wit-lî his lifeaid, ii a
little reaclxos theo missionî ]îonse. Mr-. Aiimanc
heuars and mxust tell to thei happy bride of at day

tîe udstrvtîut se s bid n lngr.And
thion thxe tvo ]liin witli a few natives, go and
secmure the lifeless body. Noue but lcViOknows
tlic bîxrden, of evcry hieurt caui tell %vhuat tliose twvo
wonicu sufféed as lin suspense thîey '%vaited, the
one iu grief for a lhusbaiid slain, thme- otlier iu fear
lest liers t ooumiiglit faîl hy t le sanie hands. Thmis
story w:)-, told at fue v montbs ago %vlieii it uiap.
penedu but Nve recli it to show tic wcaring strain
tixat inust press more or less coust-aîtly, the, muis-
sionaryv goiug fort Il to wvork feeling thmat lie inay
niot return, lits -%vife eligage lu n voàIc at huome,
-%Vuitillg tvitm perhliaps still muore of auxiety, uxutil
lie returus. Christian people forge theni not,
w]ien you pray.

IVe rejoicc at thîe success of our rorcigu work,
but we soinetlines forget the pnie our miîssioni-
aries arc paying for thiat succcss. Let tlieni ut,
ai11 events ledl that tliey hlave at large place lin our

symathes nîi payes.Anicitis wcll for tlîciî
anid for us to rcnienber t.liat 'lie very trials anid
dangers Nvlîicli liave tlircatened souxe of our mis-

sios hvetliirbrili sie.Ncarl all mission
lîistory lias siiown. such tiiiîgs to bu in a sense
the dying strugglcs of lueatlieuisin, and tliey ]lave
gcnerahIly bec» foiloNvcd by more or lessl niarzeu
advaxicc of the gospel. So imay it, bu ini the timuie
to couic.
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LETTER FROM 11EW. J. GOFORTH. ainount of blessing dcsired to be purchased front

IOAChINA, 2Uardi 15, 1892. the goddess. Tie evening ive ivere at tle temple
wvas bitterly cold and the poor beggars wem

To the Editor of the llscoit»: crouching over the limnite to wvarin thieir slîiver-

~EAR SIR,-The folloiving accouxît of Lue Asg caipson eneeljt peec ftc
tu great religious fair at 1-sieîî lisien, where Asec ronntediothpeec fte

Mr. MacGillivray ana nyself recently spent img-Y o u atafc ahit u olc
elevcîî days unay be of iîîtercst to your renders. tion, box and bowed several timies te tic ground,

Ilsien hisien is on the road betiveen Cinu «%ai wllea priest gave sevcral thps on the big drunm.
and Ilsini Chen, anda is distant 1'20 li frn S omie of the devetees mnuttcred a few ivords or
former anîd .50 front tue Latter. It is tlue centre prayor and placed incense on the altar. Thcy
and citadcl of idolatory for several millions. wenît ai.Ly apparoîîtly satisfied tliat they lîad
Though, situated ini the -'ast level p)lauin, nature doue tlîeir dnty and good fortune ivas assured
bas giveîî it two sinnîl nieuntaîns.. ldolatorv, tliemr for anether yenr. lIow truc are the-
ever prone te take advnntage of <uv-ry higi bîill, lrPiU vrs lcfeeio sis c
has literally coered tiiese wvitli ifs temples. ccîved henart batli turned blini aside," Isa. 45 : 20.

Tiiere is a stone image of Buddha cut ont of Semne were yeuîug lin yenrs, others w'ere totterinje
the everlasting rock, fuillY twventy feet Ixiglier wit age. They have believed. a lie and are
than Ncbuchadnezzars faunous image. There doomied unless wve basten te rescue theun.
are temples eut in the solid rock tîiat sixall uet we took 111 a position at thc baseof the bll
crumble tili the earth, shal nielt ivitl fervent close by tlîpro.id-vliere these idolators pressed
heat. The l'king of bell" lins fine buildings up tUec heigbt te prostrate themselves before tle-
and a spacious enclosure and is feared na goddess.
reverenced by flue multitude. But flic niost Dniring six anid soeen liurs a da.Mr. lýJacGilli-
popular and profitable idol is Uic faînid goddcss. 'vr.ia nd I re;ncllîod and sold boos by turiî. \Ve-
The goddess is te, this people what Dian«a uvas te were alrrîost coîist4zntly tlirouiged by thc people,
the E phosians. Sice is reptuteà te be able te ward Many of the unotliers of Chuina tee lîcard tic gos.
off disease and( bestow îîîale childreii. Conse- pel during tlese days. It- 'vas a glorious experi-
queîîtly she is greatly sou-lit after, and lier ofYer- I oxce. It seemed like a1 contiîîuous triuîîpli for-
ings are fair mîore abundant titan ill tie otlier the trutli. None dared te, dispute it. A defendex-
gods and goddesses. TlicBuddliistslihave clînrure cf tie godls uvas neuvhcre tebe found(. Neotsince
of tlic favored idol one year, tlîe Tauists flic icxt. celningte China have wc seen se niany apparenit-
Thîis shows te wliat exteuit tlîe tweô grcat .sects ly se at.tentive te theV Word.
]lave anialgaunntcd. Our bielpers lîad îîot returned froni New Year a

Thiis religions fair is lîeld oîîce a year freont tic lolidays, but the Lord ]Iadt( preparcd us native
16tli t.e end of tho flrst Clîiîese montli. Duriiîg Honaiiese in. the Chou fainiily. Old Mr. Choir
tlîese days probably thrco hîuindrcd tlîousand lid< been, blind for six ycars, but two, ycuirs ago
people paid bornage te flic godiless. Ail1 classes Dr. Sinith perforied a successful operation iii
-werc represented frein. theî mandarin te Uice btg. re-stoecd blis siglît. zt tiat; firne his eldest son
gair, aîd of flue latterinet afoiv. Fortuie tellers, ivlio wvaited on huix becaune iiitcrested. Siiice.
gamiblers, story tellers and jugglers, uvere on thien botlî fatlier and son have been earncstly cii-
bîand iii great force. quiriîîg. Thureughu tlier, a younger brother of

Tiue devotees caine accordiuîg te, tlîeir secieties tlic old îîruî'is lias been led into, tlîe liglit. 01l
wvhiich arc establislied aIl oer tie couiîtrvy. AMr. Chou lins spent ail ]lis life iii thue yaincîî.
isociety înay be miade up cf aîuywliore frein texu to, Uc is wvidely kniowni anîd a rcady speaker. Ile
several luundrcd people. Encli party, Uic weincn ivas witlî uis ail the finie auîd ever ready te
always in tlue 3majrity, îîarclied up te flic testify. Many a Uie flie people wcrc led uip to>
temple prceded by a mai bcariîîg a flag anid the phîss, Il Clîcose ye t1is day whîon ye wvill
anothier beatiiîg a goeg. Ili senie inistanices serve.." Iii flic crowd uvo repeatcdly becard imin
bons and drurîî uvere also uscîl. Tuey uere say, IlTli is is tie trnc doctrine and ive otugli t fto
going up toe cifenle te pray aîîda;lh muen mîiglit serve tlie truc God, but liou dlare wcu vlien
hcîowv if.. evcrvone believes iin thce dds.

Onie evening wue stoed. fer a Limie ii thc great At fIais 31r. Chou uveuld ery out, I dare, i
temîple of tiie; goddclss te uvatcli tie uersluippers. and niy fnlily iiew daro serve tic truc God.
Each mîaîiauîd uvoîian camei heldinig a stick cf Wec have îîot an idoli iii eîir bouise, I lare say tîte:
burning inceîîsu iii f lîir lîaîds. ]3esides thîey fauîîed goddcsý:s is only a picce cf daiy whlo rait
brouglit înock paper muoney ivlîich. uvas burîit iii nîeiflîor ble.-s ien curse uis. If tlic geddess lia';
twvo large mron braziers, or oui fli stone stops cf pewver, lut lier strike nie dluîîb, or let lier cat cite
the mainu temîple. Froua early unoruiîg f111 bite bite cf flue brezid whlich you set before lier, Ilicit
at iiiglit fer liait a mioîîth flic-se pauler lires uvent u %vili ail believo ini lier. For six yeurs 1 ivas
coîîtinuel butrziiuîg. The quaîîtity of thtis mcci bliîid but the truc Gud sent his servants te givu
paper mîoney is more or lcss accordimig te flie une siglit anid f-endu ne Ili-, uili. I now cati
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read his Word and kîîow tliat tliere is only onie LETTER FROX MRS. MORTON.
true God ani Saviour.' These bold and earncst TU~PNTRINIDAD),
confessions hiad a fline etlect uponi the hearers May Uth, 1892.9
and the initeresteci ones were constantly calling F07 theficow
Iiiim asîde to enquire more fully into tliese things.

Theotler %v mie wieeve posile o àe ERHAPS your rendors would like to know
tiei ohr to casine weîver posil to )*' for- %liat class of Indian girls our Tunupuns

Old Mr. Cliou's brothier Es about tliirtv-five Hm sitneadwiti u iii
years of age and is not prepossessing ini appear- thr1 we iaindtewokiiCaaai
ance. Ile caift read but lias îneînorized a good \1oveiimuer, ISSI.,wev liad especially ini view some
deal of Seripture througli othiers reading to inii. fe - l lola erie oitigi uIfle qiiotes aptly anid liutter tlian al! lias a liot feair vwi iid leanied oethiage ofi ourl
lieurt. At first lie was iniiieli troubleil bv I hl bs luit lîiii recle t c g fte

iie-liorsbecuselieturedfroin idols to* Il vears (tliere wVas oniy one older) were citlher lire.
xîeiglîbors~~~~~~ beaus li-und f* eut.dI fliteir parents froin furtiieratedn,accordiiîg to thîe Jesus doctrinie. Ii itoewr ofens.le ,.Iiliig aordiî t te

lie couid saY tlîey inaintainied tliat the gods liad ntoa ue hywr a o l oatn
i)ONWer. le thionglit. lie could coivice tiieI1 n s .10,adIie ratda nr hntirlie took the village god, thîe ruler of lieaveii, mid slol n îvagetdn oetintircast~ Iii inovi ulcwl.ih o as aiîv occasioni for, while, as a inatter of fact,
sank to thec bottoîin. î>oiî>l lîiekiwe~ tliey lmad acquired 'vas altogetiier

Net orning -%vlien luls xnajesty was foli( itisuflicient tomalze thexui intelligent andi useful.
ins ili tere wvas no sinali stir ainoîg th vi- ddfied to) tliis, ini tlîeir iniscrable hiomes tlîeir

la- s 'isurroiiiidiii-gs ivere eitlier wlioily dcbasing, or atlgers. For sonie days tie fate of thle goi le- -7tarre oupruiiywitvrfrtin
ilnailncd a inystery. Tlîeî ]lis cdaY portionis
soakcd witlî water feul off and lus wvoodezi :-kele- to ac(juire Sucl iloestie traininig as 'vould fit
ton floated to thîe surface. A1 mani coliîiin'g 1 tlieni 10lerii opnoi i liouse-niotliers

1rav wterdisovrediîiîî.Tlî polîe i hatefor our vomin-îmen, wlio, as a, inatter of course,
assemlbied and hiauled up1 aIl tîmat was left of liiîii rise soriallY -%itlî inuclu mxore Case tliau thîe young
This argunet;.s o oet:idorfin

lia sui iin -%vfs niooie. adou r Let it be remneiiîbered tlîat tliese girls, as 1
Las isi.ede lIe Choneaiiy n.oiî vr have described tin, wcre thîe very lest iii our

eviced faCitiax hioeiiiil. It wasli ajv. district, for to attend sclîool tili the age of
ons ionent o Iueciiiifiatln Ilelouse ali tweive is seldoun perniitted to thîe daugliters of

to liear tIiese mein lead iii eariîest prayer. Thîe lieatlien parents, aîd as thîe workz ini tlis district
înoîîig w îîsse byther loxie 01 or was only about ciglît years old, nearly ail the

froin thîe fair, aliiiost thîe wliole faniily caime out parenits were hIcatliexi.
to sy god-ye, ud he wo oiii- mn cnie Wlieii 'e rcturned froiiî Canada we founid tliat

to sy god-yeaxî tE. t 3ong iencaime1 of thîe two xwost proinisiiig girls one liad beexi
vi.ius sgoixie distalice, to lîelp) pull our barrow a 1{e tnIindoo, teole o Mlaiiiin

over a Sanîd ridge.
From wiat we could learai lie liglit is bre.ahiiî-gr otluers, youxiger, but able to reati U.i Ldi

over surrouîidfiig villages froin tde iae or tlie ,pretty weil, liad beexi takeiî froinsclîool byà a ai
Clious.ý. %Vu believe tlîat îîîany ]lave g-orie hîoule w'tllo lad succeedcd to the digîiitY of beiîîg tlîeir
fzaîn t lie fair sliakei iii tlieir idohatrous beliefs se.ahr i -salrliiaddcac
Thie pricsts are a4kiîig wliat shll wu dIo for a ~tlite girls knew too inuelà, alrcady, anid iîeeded

livi~ i tiesexi w dctrxie prval ~ e s iaî bok-knowledge for tlîeir life work whli was
preaci tese file ttiiipe.u ilito seliools anid to irl 07Ieadandbolae rcad -weil anîd were

chscle. "Th'le idoîs.shah utteriy pass away.. of soinesize, remîailled, iii thewliole ofour fields,Isa.2 : 8. tulYone baptizcd iii thîe Eîigh-isli clîurcli, the oller by
YorsJ. Gor.oituru. Dr. Mtortonî. ilîeir parents, being not genuine

________ hîcatlieîî, aliowed us to. tahke tlîeîî iîito the
'line.' Thiey Iotli dia wehh ; inî filteen, ioiis

Wlien 'Mrs. Ar:ustroiîg, lahoring union- tlie th cier becaxe a teaclier's wifé; slîe is tlic oie
Telugus, soughît a1 wiîidiiig shîeet for a dcad rcferred ho iii Dr. oroîsreport for last ycar as
1voîîian, sue wvas as:c'ed " Vs u saint or a beiîîg 'vortlîy of mientioni for thîe lielp slI. lîad

:siiiiier r' The question mentit 'vas sîe mîarried given inî lier liusband's sclîool, anîd aîîioiîg thîe
or a Nvidow; if a wvidow, shie %voîiid mot lie buried -woiiîeî of thie ncigliborliood. Thîe second is
ini ciotlî of sueli quaiity as if living with a lius- Victoria mai, niotlîcr. Victoria-spokeii of eIsc-
baud. jind wliieîlise a-sk.ei one of the' muay %,çie~re -as being a valuable aid to mie !lài Uic

zseets of Ilindoos if tliere was auîytliing o11 wlîicli " lIoie."
tlîcy agreed, lie saia, "'Ycs, we ail believe iin the Thîe tlîird girlwc took upwas of Bralîiiiiicestc,
saiictity of thiec-ow aîd thec depravity of woîîieîi.' oîîe wlio liad escaped froiii ill-treatînent iii India
-cl'pi7tg lfand. to couic toTriiidad asaîicinigrant.. leingyoung
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and ratiier refluîed iooking tue gentlemen of
tue iiiurnigrittion dpartineît liad too îmîch regard
for lier moral aîid P)iysicalw~elfare to indeitture
lier to a sugar estate. Sie liecaîtie tntrse iii tue
farnily o! otte of tietît, but proved so niitînîage-
able tîtat tiîey -%vere giad to send lier to us.

Titis girl's iîistory is an interestiitg otie, but
would iakce titis letter too lonîg to go ixîto it. 1
w-illi îîereiy mnentioun tîtat sie could read anîd
write Hindi. Ilaving been dcîîied books ai d slates
iii Iuidia, site torik lesson-s it secret froxît soine
scitool chîildreil by inakiîtg the letters on tue inud
iloor of lier home Liii lier figer utails wvere woril
awvay wvitl the exorcise. SIe gave mie so mucît
trouble aîd anxiety iii tue "I-lone" as alrnost to
affect nîy lîcaltît, twice leaviiîg us for a short
timo rather titan subrnit to rules. At leîtgt.i sie
becaxue so far citaîged titat -%vo have rea-son to
beliove sie is a truc Cliristian. Sie -%vas bai-
tized by tte nine o! Elizabeth Burns, aîîd after
eiglitecn niontîts la tue " Home," înarried to
one o! our trusty teaciters, and is very lîelpful
anîong the woinen, also teaclies se-%viitg in lier
husband's schooi, and piays orgaît accompaii
mexits to the native hymns. Ail of wvhicl site
lcarned wvitit us. Sie is an attractive and lady
like girl.

Tue next to corne lîtto the "Home " -%vere twvo
girls wvlo liad neyer been iii scitool, anid lîad uto
prospect o! ever knowving aîîytiiîîg but to worlz
wiîti tieir lîoe lu tue cane-piece, Nvhiclî tliey did
every day. Tiiey understood iteithe- Etigliffît
nor Hintdi but a puatois of Frencliaîîd Bengali
-%vhiii prevails iît the St. Josepht district Nvliere
'%ve found thiteî. One liad been baptimed by dite
Romnan Catîtohies, tue otîter iii Grenada, by tue
Englisît Citurcît. Tiîey -;vere utterly igîtorauit
and itot particularly proinisiîig iîteil eci ualiy,
but oîe's lteart yearits sptecialiy over titose wito
being Chtristian in name, are growviitg up iii suit
astate o! darkncss, a sitarn and a hiitdraitce to
to the cause o! tue Saviour wvlose naine tuery
bear.

Tltcse two girls have becît iii te "Ilonie"
tivo ycars aîîd tiîree moitis, anid xviii soomi bu
conisidercd qniificd to ictave it. Otte lias learîted
to read tue Hindi Bible intelligeîitiyl to tranislate
it into fair Emiglisli, and to give a scriptnro lesson
to a ci:iss. Sie~ilsooîî read Eiiglisi fairly,
plays a little oit tie orgain,.c aiidIa-s leariued al
kiîids o! liouise-wvorkz, as tliey ail dIo.

To teacli the otiter girl to read tue Hhindi Bible
«wa.s tue stcepest inountiii o! diflicuity 1 ever i
cliîbed, but Soîthtie aîd I are iii sighît o! tuie top
now. Site is inîcaîpable o! learttisig Etglh.We
are teaclîiîg lier to manunfacture chocolate, ani-
ticipatiiig titat lier future lot itay be east iii
Nvitii thiat o! a Yountg tait who cultivates cacao0.
The pathts o! a carao plamtation are better -iiited
to tue itîcasure o! lier intellect titan tue 'valis o!
hiterature, yet, -%ve trust and believe that site Nviii
be a good aind a ueful wvonî.

The next to corne itito tue "«Honte " were two.

sisters wlho liad nover iived in the noîghhborhood
o! a scitool ; they w'ere about ton and twelve
years of tîg e, and wvere inaking good progress
'vhen thieir Iparenits, wio are poor and sîck, took
thein away for the sake o! their hieip ; -'vo hear
that the eidest hiad beon given awvay without
niarriago tlioughi the fatlter deriies it. Tho plant
is to takze a young mati ido tho house wvho NviIi
wvork for the support of the fiily. Tho covet-
ousness of the parett is the muin of tho girl
chI)Illl.

In .January, 1819l, we received into tue "Home**
a gi rl who, bapt ized by the Ronian Cathoiics, liad
learîied a littie in our scliools, aîtd ilo% tookc
refuge with us to :Lvoid aL Ieatlien mnarriage
wliîch lier fathier -%vas prsigupon lier. \Ve
woîi have been glad to keelp lier longer wvith us
but lier fariiiy wvere deterinined sie slîould niarry
someiody, whlile sie steadiiy refused to hiaro anv
one buta Chiristian. One of our teaciters applied
for lier; site accopted and tiîey are now doing
good %vorklz it out-station.

A steady good girl fromn the Princestowvii
district wvbo '%vas to marry aiotiier teachier asked
to be aliowed to corne to us to improve: herseif iii
Hindi and otiier thlings; sIte remained four
inoittîts aîd is lîappiiy married axtd lielping the
wvork in St. Josephi.

A Chtristian lady in Sant Fernando took pity oit
an utîtauglît girl wviose home surrounidiîîgs wverc
bad aid asked us to take lier iii ; tue lady gives
us a yearly contribution, and the girl 'vho is as
sinart and active as site is %viid, is fast bccoming
intelligeittaîtd useflul.

'\V e hiave oxte wvitl us iîow, wv]o, like Elii.abet i
Burnîs, caine fromn Calcutta witlîa cargo o! cîtui-
grants, Sie wvas coaxed a'vay from a inissioti
school there, and wvas quite uitfit for field «"orl,.
Site reads Pltarsee but iteither Hindi nor Eng-
lish.

WIteayoung %vift- discarded by liîrliusbaitd;
the unarriage, beiitg a -lincdoo one antd itot regis-
tered, -%vas illegal, attd tiierefore no bar to the
Chtristian rite.

We have anotîter young wvife, miade suci
agaiist lier xviii, wvio canîxot live iii lier lins-
batd's ltouseitold, as tltey ail drink, antd beat lier
because sie -%ill utot drink ; sîte joiiîed otîr
" Blie Ribbot Britd * irce years ago. I1cr
iarriage -%a.s itot legiti eitier ; lier ltuisbaîtîVs'ý

fricxtds camet otie day aud mnade a great lamntt.
tioiî over te mniy t.hey ltad spuît oit the inar-
niage ceremoîîy; the girl re!u-sed to go wili
tlucnt.

A new~ girl came la:t L veek o! lier owii accor(i
wvithi lier fatiîer's permnissioni. Sie says sie ik,
t.welveyearsold. 11cr htusbiand driîîks aiîd îsedI
to beat lier; sîte left hlmi a year ago. SIe lid
been t.ryiig to icarn to rcad under diicuities,
lîaviîîg attended our Nvomeiîs mteetings at St.
.osepii. Site seenus to have liad ilalaencd iii lier
a esire for kiiovledgc.
Aitotîter o! our girls is a r=se o! rescue; sie iS
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amtiable aLnd quiet, but haà beexi îislcd by one of suchi nuinhers. Takg the wlhole North Amnen-
of another color and highier grade socially. A can conitinexît aid givc êvery souil a cornpanion,
sistcr of Victoria MaNIiiiand another, hoth of wlîoîn tiieni double your thus fornied population and
learnced f0 rend ini our scîtools. came lu hitely. you wihave some idea, of the tccîning millions
Thieso learn a little geography and gramniar; duit crowd together on India's plains.
one of thlin lately parsed " frog " as " a vcrb ; A xiuinber of thouglits arc uppermiost as we
prescait teniso;" so they are not quite perfect yet. coxtemplate this scenie froin sueli a vantage
Thle youngest, our littie 'Marlon. is betrotlied to a grounid.
teacher lu the Cotiva district; Site is but a littie First, tliere is the reality of the whole tlîing,
llinid(oo aîîd kntows othiing. le broughit. lier by the cry of Indian's poverty anid suffering, the
the biaud Sayiug, " Madame, this is nmy inten ded, 1 ztvful sadness tliat swells ul) iii the linnian heart
and asking that sue ho allowed candy at his ex- 1 as it belholds lier godlessncss, gro%% s faint anîd in-
pense. Slie is xîot baptized yet thougli -%%e have 1 distinct iii t ravellinîg teut t housand miles across
chosexi lier mtanie. 1sea and land. B3ut wcre Ixidia clropped down. in

Four- other ghirl complete the list of t'vexity- tIhe inîdcille of our western prairies, or botter
twvo wlio have been. witlî us lu the 'Honte." could soine Aladdin's laitip spirit lier f0 thec
One is comfortably marrîed ;one becaine recoît- shiores of Onitario, thîe terrible reality would ho
ciled to lier husband ; a third refurned t o Prince.,- felt as Nv'- feel if. 1 have ic, (oubt about it that
town aîid is about to ho uuîarried; tîxe fourth 1 could the deatr sYliupaýtlet-ie lieaîrts of our Cana-
was a lamec girl, Annie eawho lno%- lives 1 dian people get one good look at the ignorance,
wifh lier brother. fl1.ic iiiisery, ani cspecially tlac au-fui hîoîîlessness

Great is thec toil and respomisibility iîivolved in î Iof life ln luidia, a 'reatw"ave of pity and a niigly
tîte care and training of --tîe.se yourig %VOMCII. ell'ort, for î-edress would surge througliouf the
Wlien w-e begant the work iu January, 18!)o, we leii-tl and bre-adî,li of the churcli, for -we are
<lid not expoot to have it faîl eut irely oit our- uiniisters to tlic suffening as well as preacliers of
selves for so long a period, but Prov'idence lias good ticlings.
not sliowu us a betier way as yct. Wc have Aniofler fact, that follows close upon flic firsf,
been lhelped aud blcssed iii if far beyoîid our cx- is thiat India is fais,-t becoining an, active quantity
pectittions, aind whîile sfrcng.tli is conftilllled we ii tlic world'sc history. TI'le nations of flic East
slî:tll eîideav'or f0 carryv it on. \Ve can safelv saiy hiave beeii asleep for centfuries; Empires have
f liat wîtli aIl flic toil and cane no0 part of 0111 nisen anid falleii,iiew -%vorlds have becia discovered,
w-ork lias ever beeii more deligit-ful non more but tliese nations nave slept on iii duli inonotomi-
inimediately productiveof good resuits. 011$ lctlîargy, wlîicli we of flic WVes have alinost

SARAH El. 'MORTON. couic 10 lîclieve, shahl kn-ow no0 waking. But
Iin(lia is wkeiig;lier intellect is beaîîg quick--

LETTER PROMN MR. RUSSELL. cnced, lier lagging forces set lu motion; friction
witl thei West lias rubbcd off soxue of flic Ietltargy

OUR M.lsIçiNAIN NiS Iow. and grouîîd lu somne of flic latters amubitioun and
SINILA. MaY, 1Ot0t, 1892. energy. Young Iidfia, is begixtiiuig f0spak

EARRrciti,-Wareiip011thehilst ndand in no uiccrtaiii voire wvill she soon niake
111) 011 hlier.seîf heard fhrougliout ftic -%orldt, dmîd

»tif Is very pleasaxif, very refreslîiig, and a t
verv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: tvlcex planefoî lcbrighcto cîositioni f0 whiclî lier numbers. lier intellect

1eý Tîtcoi cgethîou'nlthebriglto and lier resources entîtle lier.
the plains. Tesun togistill Ind(iani, is tein- &dttssisl saoîe hulf hola
iered by flic cool breezes ZDfrointhfli Northt anîd Ad hsti iusaoerhugtw ls

we au val on atxioxidy ~îtloutfea ofsu - aw.tkenied sleeping Iîdia4 %vlio liais givei lier a
Nv anfvlco airi iniorainda icutfa f sitg faste for science and culture ? Wllio bias supplied

s;troke; th i sivgrtigadlclhgvlglier with flic ieans of educatioxi and iuxprove-
aid thie body enervated by flic xnbroken hîcaf nient ? Wlio lias miade lier begin f0 fuel lier
of thc plains is given new life- Canadait too needs 1 We have begnt a work lu Ilndia, slhah
secixs îiearer licre, the goi-ious snows wlîiclî lie
-is iu etenal slecp on the hîllîs beyond, tlic music elt oo ora ien a.trewlatezhavedonc.
o'f flic pilies, secit from theî open wviîdow, flic kfr otn t %l.tw hv lte

brus flc lowes, licrocs, lichahsids al \e founid a, confinent asleep, aslccp lu tle dcepest
feris tie loers te oc" te Iilqie"' -llof self-aifcin We (and I iinean by wc, flie

seein to spcak of dean O1l Caniada. niaioni of -vliicli %vc fonun a part) dcsfroy<'d tItis
But if is ixof of these we tlinik niost, I sup- sel f-coii>la~ccicy ; WC Lttckcel it thlrougli gos'-

îîne iîaiiever cluîuîbcd a hîîll wvîtlout tuniuugeriuftîoutedcinai loul pec-
If) view tlic l:îîdscape bclow hit; îld a- "Sev iîîg, uuîtil to-day WC have nmade flic IIi'dians feel
sanid iup liene ainîoîg fh li ialaya, pcakzs, th til ere is soîuetlîixg luigîer tîxan lieing boni a

wliule of Ihidia seenlis f0 sfretclî away- below us. lraliini, soineflîiug nobler t liait a life of im glori-
It is a frnîîendous, lu somte respects, a terrible GsCs il uuy li bv l elv

Prosect Nerly300000000humn zoul-1 eelattacked hiiîî fhirougli lus religion. WVliat re-
ftla1 i niglit go on 'vnit iig nouglits aîcross the ligioît lie liaid, ponr -sensulal aîîd 111staîtisfactory
Page, foraîl the conception niost people cani foni tiotigli if 'vas, lie trustcd lui, anmd it -%'as f0 hlm
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a restraint. This trust wve ]lave destroyed, wc
)lave exposed the hiolloivncss of Hinduisin, and
thougli ini its cerenionics it is stili a very live
quantity in Indilan life, practically it is dead;
Hlinduism lias been dealt the death-blow, and 1
say it witli reason, it wvill nevc>' rise agaiii. This
state of tlinigs is vcry eriticai; -we dure not leave
things noýv; botter to ]lave never begun.

But perhaps best of ail is the spirit of liopeful-
iiess thiat breathles hii everything to-day. As wvo
stand liere at the fountain hIead iii the very
atînospiore, thiat ruies Iid(ia's- millions, vicwing
througli its hundred clianiiols tlie muner anid
outer lîfe of Iia'iîs people, we caunjjot, but fecl
thxat the eleinents of success are awai ting a
united effort of thie Chiurch oà Christ. We ainre
blessed -%vith a rule, -vliicïî lu ail dominions iii
earth inak-es for die wvell-beixig of lier subjects.
'We have a gi-eat xîuiiibeýrless host of restless
truthi-seekers, the very siincw and nîarrowv of the
nation. \Ve have the slow and yet steady in-
galh-lering by ones and twvos of that littie band
'%vhichî is Vo bc God's G ideon hiost in, colique 'ring
Indiai. For instance, the lead ing, l!.tobaimcdaxî.11
teuchier of Doîbii wvas convoi-ted the otler day-
Praise C-odl, and above ail wve have the Church of

derful privileges and opportunitios iiu Christ
And Nvitli a consecrated chuxrch and a promise cf
success,'h flicine of Clirist shiah ho glorified
ilitily iii tliis land soon1.
1I mukze 11o appeal, buit I stute futct.s. If azîy of

miv reauders hiave al liUe to invest, tlieir owni or
thoir hlresif any hlave limaans 1.0 învest, liere
is God*s oJ)portunity-a sure iinvcs(m»cit. and

Yours faithîftlly,

TRE P>AGAN INDIANS OF1 3RITISII
COLIDMBIA.

~EV. J. A. %IcDoNAii, hast Julv eîitercd
upoil lus -%voîk as iniuisionary btile pagan

Indiaiîs of l3ritisli Columnbia. After spendiuug
sonie -%veeoks ini exploring hie scttled upon Aiberul
as luis lieadquarters, witlî1 tie approbat ion of the
Comm iittee and the Colunîbia lreshytry, anud
mission prenises thîcre have boon îurchiased by
the Foreigni :àission Coniinittce, --vitli funds
generously providedl for flic purpose by the
M\VounauIls Fýorcign 3lissionary Society.

1'auus are being laidl for t lieestablislmuiient of an
liudustrial sclîool, ami in the mutm isMn
ie M-'cDonuald, tbe uisionary's siti, as wviliu-

out exlpii«,e 10 the Chiurclu opeuued a dlay si-liol
for the beumefit of the a<joiuing S(-sliuhit village.
Services arc lield caci Sabbatb, wluen the plel
are at lionue froin sealing auîdl( fi sliug expedit ions,
at the tvo villages-VIs' Seslhalit, wvbiclî lias a
population of 165, and the OltlisLt, hlicli
lias a population of 55. 1ruie atte,uduuuce varie.,
according totlie iiunuiber t honie. "Ycsterdaýy,"

writes Mr. McDonald on the 4th of April, 1'Mr.
Cushîing, a Chiristian Indiaui from Naniaino,

iprcaclîed lu Chinook whlile I conducted the rest
of tie service. Wchad 35 Indians at the Seshat
village and 40 at the otlier. Tiore are two Sab.
bath sehools -%ith an enrolinenit of 45 and an
average attendance of 22, -%vlile -- numiiepr of
older people corne ,as vîsitors,. Yesterdaywic 1ud
fourteen at the Sesliaht scliool aud fifteen at, the
Opîtchoesalhts.

As ho the condition and progress of Christian
wvork zit proseuit in our mission 1 hlave to reporb
it is voi-y enicouragiîig,-. Vlie flrst six nuontlis of
-%vork bias passed, in wvhich, on aceount of uny
ignorance of thec lan'uguugc, littie l)reaehing could
ho donc, as aL suitable Iiterpretor could iiot ho
fou:id. Still froua, the addresses of 'o,'tlie
Ch'iotf of die Opitelhosalbts, anid ' B3ig Joc,' a hcad
nan of t lie Sesbulits, -ho spoke in thîe absence
of the Chiot, 1Ichortied thut I luad wvon thue coiff-
deupe and good wvill of hotui peo0pl1 by my endea-
vours to îiolp thouni by sturtiuug scliools, holding
sînging services andi at.tendîiug ho the siclc anud
tiiose iiu trouble. 131- Joe said thit their people
liad uiot kniowii of the twvo pilaces after deatli,
but ruow bince tlioy liad a inissionury to tell tiioni
aIll about tliese tliugs, tlioy %vouild kznow the Nvay
to go to the good place. ilie àliildrou are inuziuug

Lod progross iin leurning leading Gospel versos
!il English :und Ii'hiuui. Thue Lord'sP1rayer and
'roii Coninuaninonts have beeni truîislated. A
uîuniber of thie unost famiiliar Gospel anud Sunday
school liymns hiave becu practised, and ail, old
and young, join heartîly lui the 'Nooniook,,' L.e.,
sîuiging. Sevenl of thue boys andu girls whlo eau
read bave reccived a Bible or Testament ecdi,
wluilo alluers reccived tickets anîd cards wvitlî
Seripture verses.

" At the sngn services soine of the leading
scelles of clurist's le ic.o sýhown by nucauns of bbce
liietlre hesson rolîs. Tlie eluildren repeat tlie
texts anud I explain as bcst I cani tlîe: senes unul
texts.

'Màost of the young narried pecople are t.rying
to live like tlic whlites. Thev <gire very apt 10
hearn axîv hind of wvorlz fromn thîe whlites. Scuue
of thue mni biffldl tlin-r ownu hionses, niakze fenrîes,
eut Wvood, and tuie vonîoui unakze liets, se1W, balie,
cookz and wvork iiu the gardlen. Thue old pueopule
still live l the large runlclierie.s, whIere, iii somue
cases, four ou, ilve familles of _"0 to 25 huersoîls
kzeep) lionse.

''ruese Indiaus, are for the niost. part a hiappy,
couuteniied people, greatly dIilf(rizng f roum tlios,- nf
the Nortlî-wve.,tias I hiave seen thin ou tîsi~elt
Izno%%- iit4vai rte-icrve-, Nhii I visited lu

l J-i Pt. mqu1.

Raun's HIorn, a cmuil paper, gatve trutlî -witli
its hiumor when it, said " the less religion thoere
is !l a clîurch, the more oysters3 and ice creunu it
takes to run it."
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LETTER FROM DR. MACKAY.
FoRM)osA%, TAmsur,

Mad17ti.

'RS. Mackay, our tlirce chidren, and several
%y, students, «%vent ' vitl nie to Laxi-klxauu.
Aftcr arrivai wve strolicd tlirouglî the onily street
witii at row of hîouscs on cacli si(e, and not a
single individual reviled us as " Barbarians."
In tliceveniiig we ha a .patced Iîouise. I spoke
on Ps. 96.5. Auiloi (god of the carth) -%vas
brouglit iii af ter service. A lîusbaxîd, ife and
tirce chuldren expressed a desire to wvorship the
living Goa.

Sabbatlî 4tii, wve "opexiec" tie new chapel.
A crowd came at 8 a.mi., and listcned to au
exposition of Ps. 137) - 15.18. Tweit.y-eigIllit ineri
icxi stood up and rcad a psalin or hiyrna eachi.
At 10 a.uu. a stilil larger audience sat %vlîile I ad-
dressed thexu ou John 1 : 10. Many wvere outside
ns ticre wvas no rooni ii tie building. A fariner
sudIdeniy.arose atnd exclaîmned, "I too, wish to
worslîip tie Creator of lleaven auxd E.trti."
1'Wlien dlid you decide ? 1 askedV ?" W~hy 1
came lîcre yest;erday to look ut you ail as Ulicatri-
cal players; but have beeu 1hi n/ciny tîroug-Ii tie
Ili-lit and have got sorue liit, so tliat 1 iow
wouîder wve hiave been such fools as to worsilip
piec'es of caxxîphor wood, shaped by ourselves."
Anotiier mani slxouted " Put xny uxame dlon as
a worsliippcr ofGod tlicCreattor. I cameliere to
sec aud hear -%vliat, 1 could so ats to bc able to
ridicule you ail tie iîîore ; but I arn this d 1ay con-
vinced tic doctrine you preacli is truc andc Mido
devotees are ail wvrong."

After siuîging the ciosîng hymuî, a youxig maxi
pressed tlîrougli tie crovdl with a god of Wvood
ÇTi-ong-ia> !ili us lîxnds. " Here, takhe tixi-s" lie
said, '*1 ani doue witi is for ever." 1'Ycs,"
slîouted auotiicr, 1'an<i you fiattencd its nose
-%'itlî a stone." " I did tliat, axîd tie rotten, old
block: neyer groaiied." It was a househiold god
fifty ycars. Ail tiiese and five froni Pat-liî.hux
are i iii uuy Museuixi. Soune people are %vont to
say "TVie Gospel lias lost its power, if it ever
hiad axîy." Let theem tell tlîat to sonbody else,
not to une. Tic preaclîcd ivor( of God, dirclcd
by the Ail powverful Divine Spirit tiîat day pro-
dueced tic above results, etc.

It is vcry differeut, perlîaps impossible, to get
Christians at home clear oit the real ,tette of
xnattcx-s. Let theni avoid extremnes und thiuk of
Corinthi, Epliesus, etc. If ticre are ixot al'vays
fruits according to exp)ecttioxîs, soune people g't
d1scouraged. I cai dIo no more thau for'vard
the atbovefacfs wvitl the intimation that 1 wuint
bc disappointed. Ail these parties are uxot likely
to turu out noble and truc. Neverticlcss I xxîost
eunphiaticaliy insist that liglit is pcuîctrating the
tick dlarkxîess. Life is agitating dcatli-hike
Bonils aud Vie Gospel is sprcwling allxd con-
Ç?Iri7ly.

Tliiiik of it, 17, 18 îîud 19 years ago 1 -%vas re-

fused lodgiîîgs for the xiglit there anîd -%ith a
dozen studexîts hiad to take up our abode iu an
ox stable.

Tie preaclier wvho is tiiere is one of tie hierd
boys witlîlîIouII I slient iîours during my first.
year ini Tainsui.

"Viîo is .so great a God as our Co.
Thou art the God Îihat doest wvoniders."

Since Decenîber last, 1 hiave -.isited ail our
stations, except tiiose at .Kî.lîin lu aisternl For-
niosa. Ou the 40lî iuist. 1 returned froin the

RQ)-t.U.ltflplain, wvhich -%vas like a morass, Nvith
narrow nuddy p):ths intersectiug it, sîxty-oier
wvere baptized, and xxîany more delaycd. Tie
latter profcss allegience to Chiristianity and are
more or iess regular hiearers.

Mi'en in K-lt41, wlhere 500 Pi-2Jo-hoan live iu
five villages, at preaclier lias beexi labouring for
thr<ce ycars, stili, not one of tîxat nuinber lias.
becii baptized. It is impracticable: to, vîsit tliat
region, save ou rare occasions. On tlîis last trip
1 liad to returu w-it.hout accomplishing it. A
month hexîce, we Nvil1 lie off agaîn to, the East
Coast, and there avait favorable wvinds and
wvaves to pull down by boat. This wvill always.
be a diffieult, uud daiigerous pilace to supcrintcnd.

Ou thîs, the west side, there are uuany Chiinese-
regular attendauts ou Gospel Services whio are
uîot yet baptized. Thius the .Mission exteuds, a-.i.
bare figures give only au inconiplete and incor-
reet viewv of the cutire, Nvork.

Advance and iuîcrease characterize ail depart-
uients of tliis.Niissioni ; but deatli lias laid lieavy
hiauds onius. Note well the causes:-

1. iM%.tuy wure betweu 50 aud 70 ycars of age

when the Gospel souuidcd iii thieir cars and tliey
j accepted it. These liave left us iii large numbers>.
1 for the other world.

2. Poor Pi-po-kou mnoved ixîto new regions
built grass hovels-tilled virgiu soil-fouglit sav-
a-,es and dug tlieir own graves. Two villages,
squatted iii nud two feet deep witlî watcr. Buf-
faloes Nvading iii and out sîniply dafy description.
1 have secu nîiiscrable liuts iii swanip, mnarsh and
inoorlauid, but neyer sawvanything comparable to>
these. Thiat xiunibers wvc cut dowu is no wvon-
der, but tliat so mauîyhlold out, is indeed wvonder-
fui.

3. Asiatic choiera swcpt thirougli during tie
past two suxurners, and sumuouîcd nxauxy awvay.

-1. Influenza, too, put, iii an apî>earance, and
xîot a few ,,uccuiiibed. But the ever present
cuîcmy, %vbethier iii oid or neîv lanid -]ut or cot-
tage, wcaltii or povcrty lias beeniMalarial poison.
Seting we hiad at large uîuîuiu)er of dcatlhs, shial we
bewaii, -%vith downcast eycs, sucli events? XNay,
iii Ulic nidst, of thiese thiuigs, let us pour forth
exultingly, praises to our KCing.

1-1allelujali 1 Mie Goad of Orcation is tie Gocl of
Rtcdunption axai the God of Saîlvation.

1 ain, vours sinccrely,
G. L. L\AÇ:KAY.
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OUR TLUNIDAD) MISSION.
AS VIEWVEI 11V A IIO'.NAN CATIiOLIC.

hiSCENE but seldoin witîîessed, andi %ords
ýt îîot often Iteard, wvere cnjoyed 1hy the
gootlly gatltering at Arouca, Triinidad, on the
18tth of May, to celobrate thie ,Iubilec of the
1Presbyterîaîî there. Ne:ttly ail1 of Our mission.
aries, 11--w. E. A. MclCtirdy and otîters, wore pre.
sent. lie Chairînan of the eveingi- was J. R1.
Llanos, Esq., Xayor of tlie district, and a Roman
Catholic. Ilis address, slhowiuîgr at once the i.i
pression whichi our work ini Trinidad is iakin.g
on those outside, and tUic broad lîberal spirit of
t'le gentleman -%vho inlade it, Ivas ais follows-

Revercnd Geiitlcîneîii,-I greatly feel thc
lionour doue to nie in :skitig mue to take the
chair on titis occasion, tie ,Tabilee of the Arouca
Presbyteriaii Chunrcli. It înust not he e\pected
thiat, on1 tijis Occasion, 1 '%viii attellnpt to go
deeply into Uhec historyv of Presby terianisin.
Suflice it for nie to say Llîat 1 kîîow thie good
that iL lias donc t o liumîiuity iii geiteral. Ini
cvery clinie, the sel f-s-crifici iig Pr-esh)yteriani
Mission.ary is to be seen disinterestedly labour-
iîîg for tie alleviation of sfrigndunhappy
liunianity. Iii the Wildb, of Ausiralia and in
the <leserts of Africa lie fears nio danger, but sub.
iiissively to tic \Vill of Iiis Maker, lie fulfils the
daties of liis noble aîd divinie clig.As good
mien, truc Lu theinselves and to lîuuîaiuity, I rc-
spect flhcni, and amng tiieza I ain prond anîd
hiappy to reckzon soine personal f rieiîds.

Without, howce'cr, Louelîiîîg on aîîy points of
<lifrèremice of doctrines, or s.tyiing, aniytiîîg, as to
thie macrits of the Preshyteriani Clitireli, in its
coniparison Nvith oter cliurchcs, thcre is onie
topic wvhicli offers fair g,,rouîiid for speakiîîg, a
topie iii wliicl the utenmbers of cveî-y clînrcli are
interested anîd %liicli, tiierefore, înay engage our
coinnion at tenton oit thie preseuît happy occa-
sioit--I mnaî te Nveil-beiiig of the' ltuîîaî race.

Now I ci confldentlY say tlial îîo cîturcl in
titis Islanid of Trinidad lis acliievcd greater re-
suits on Luis head iii proportionî to dic nuuber
of its clergy thil lias tic ]?resbyterial Olturcli.
I leave out of siglitjiust îîo% iLs work anion-g te
creole part of the I)onpulatioit.-.altliougý,l tliit, iii-
deed, is considerable, as Uic very satisfactory
Conîdition of te colîgregation attending tic
churcli of thie pastor iii whlose district -wc ]lave
moit to-niglît., proves. But 1 wviil just point to
the excellent Nwork that lias been (loue almnoiîg
the Indiziti part of our population. TJitis is a
field tliat lias beenl but sliglîUly touched by tlic
othet denloiîîiliatioiis. M1io that is acquiuted
-%viti testate of the East llain wltenl le lands
a licaLliei froîtu heatlîcî laîds iii this Islanid, cati
bic too loud in the praise of a cîturcit Quit bas
given îtseif lieart and soul to the atiielioratioui,
mioral anîd rcligious, of tlîis section of Our p)opu-
lation ? Cozitras-t te coolie wvhei Il(: arri ves on
our shores, a votary of luis degradiîîg supersti-

t ion, witlî the coolie brougltt under Lte blessed
anîd ltunîaîizîing influences of Cliristianity, anid
Mient I lisk, iiow shiah we ovcrestimuate thte good
tlîat is being doue by tItis Missionary Cliarcli ini
our uîiidst.

Vie coolie cornes bere dressed !i a state of half
îîudity, treatiiig lus wvoman anid cliildreitlas
uuîerc citattels and articles of uniercîtaudise-
valuiuig Itunan life clîeaply iii s utuclu tîtat it
takes buta. little to niake liîn commiit a nurder.
Sec Ute saine mn Nvlienl lie yieids liiîîseif to te
Leacliiig of luis Missioîîary. WVe unay iiow say of
hini titat lic i clotiied anid in bis rilît iitiid.
Hie itow sec!s tîtat ]lis wvife, wliu before ltie
looked oit as a moere eltattel as oiîiy borît to iîini-
ister to mîanî's selfisi iieeds-while no riglîts of'
lier owil were to be. coilsidered-.is a clîild of Lte
saine Alîility ]?atiier with liiuniself-liaving ait
iiîîîiiortal soul, possessing equal privileges wvitli
hitiseîf ais a, Citiz.en of titat City wliose found(a-
tioîts botît lie anid sIe look for, and towards
wlîose gaLes botît lie antd sîte lire weitdiig Lhir
mv.'y ini Uli- (laily pilgriunuge. Vie gi-rls of ]Js-

fauiily lie now sees wcx-e boni for oalter tiigs
tlian îîîerely to be nurtured as conînton aiiialsjanid sold ais %vives, uiainely, to be reared to talze
thecir places oit equal ternis wittliLieiritbad.
as respoitsible heads of liouseliolds. It short lie
îtov seus tliat truc hiappiîtess consists as inucit iii
a AcU coiîsideration for tce coinforts of oters.ias
of hiîiself, anîd that it is oilly by beitig withi-
dravit fron te deluding inîfluenîce of self-love
tlîat a man cait really consuit ltish igliest aiffd
best iîîterest.

11ev. genttlemn, to.day tie Aroucit Presby.
teriait bodly is celebratiiig iLs Jubilce, auid 1 min
proud to l)reside on tIis occasionî, wliel ntust be
asoieiitit aid îiite-restiimg oie to you. Ajuiilec
alw-ays agranîd occasioni, 1 will say it is a '' tak.-
iiig of stock " of your labours of Mime lxt5t anid tht-
recciviiig of thtc congratulationis and good wvislies
of moni irrespecLiv'e of tîteir deiioimination. Ci-
tittueiîîy deair frieuîds to dIo ime good tîtat you ]lave
$0 wvell beguxi and prepare to receive at the enîd of
your jounîey thte crowil, to whIiclt you will be su

la conclusioni, I niust. congratulate this coîî-
gregaItioît on their good fortune iii liaviug amiog
tlieuî so 'vortiy at pastor ais the one iut char-ge of
tis district. I mnust also rexîder Nviiat I cont-

sidler a just Lestiinîy to te wvortIiuiss of afI
Preshycrimi clergyien wlîoin I have kniowti.
1 aîît a mtan of 65 ycairs, anmd uuever in Lime ivliole
cour:se of iiiy life and experience hanve I kiîotvr a
Preshyteriait Clergymîanî wlio lias disgraced Iiis,
cloLli, or witose cotîduet lias giveni luscomrgt
Lion or hlis cimurch cause to be asiiaiiîed.

I have wvnitLemî thIs address imstcad of delivci--
imig iL externrorc, it order to liment it oit p:tjitr
to the rev. gentleein liere assembhed, as a 1imtst-
iiîg inark of îîy esteeni and regard. Wishiiiig
f21erit Godspecd anid succcss in Uie noble work in
wliichi Lhey are ciigaged.
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('.,hltrlt ncÀ. nde.ci

Front Bothîwell, Florence andl Sutherland's
Corners, to .Jolin I)avidson, of Aima.

Froîn Grafton, Northî Dalzota, to C. B. ïMe-
Donald, of ICildonani. Accepted.

Froni Piymiton, etc., Mai., to A. Mlearliine.
Accepted.

Froin St. Marc cli., Ottatwa, 10 E. F. Seylaz, St.
Ilynecinthe. A-%ceepted1.

North River and Nort.h Shore, C.B., to ïMr.
Johnt Fraser.

INDUCTVIONS.
Rev. Ilugli Craig iiito Windsor N2ilis, Que.,

.Julie 1. C

Rev. Thoinas Muir into Scotstown, Que.,
z iy 2- 5.
Rev. G. C. Patterson into Enibro, May 5
Rcv. Dr. Camupbell into ErislzitL (:l., Ot awa.

Pcv. G. MIýeFarline into ])u8ald, Milibrook and

11ev. M--r. B3everidge to Franklin, Miiiiiedosa,
Julie 6. Z

Rcv. J. A. Ros5s inito Chaurchtill, Ont., Mzay 24.

Ilev. J. Rl. Mý%cLeod, texte of Xiîîgsbury, into
Three Rivers, Juie 7.

RESIG -NATIONS.

Rev. David Anderson, of Springfield, Sunny-
side and Cook's Creek, 'Manî.

Rev. R. Currie, of Penietnngugishieiie.
Pcv. A. Boyd, of Gieeig, etc., N.S.

Hugli Mrcfonald, boruii i Bridgcville, N.S.,
ci(ler iii Pugîvash for nhxe years, died Nov. 3,
IS!Ii.

Sinion Fraser, boni in iMcLell;txî's Mt., N.S.,
eider in Pugwaslî for 20 years, died Nov. 12, 1891.

Join Mclnitoshi, bon iii West Brandi, E. Riv.,
-X.S., eider iii Pugwashi for ine years, dicd May

11ev. .Tolxxî l3on iva ii arlierlife, a minister
of the Coxîgregational Church. Sone years
since lie joitied %vitli the Presbyteriaii Chiurch iii
Caniada. Aftcr a short pastorate at Nelsonî,
IlC., lie -%a apiloitcd niissioîiary at Antiers..
Failing heaitli collipelicd resignatioxi ix> Sel>.
hast. lie wvent t o the Pacifie Coxist, and (lied at
lacolia, 'LMay 12.

A. iie% con"-egatioxî, consisting of a nuniber of
nacîners anil adherents foruxîerly belo igiint to
tic Inspector Street M.issionî of tie Aiicric.iii
Prcsbyteriax Clîurch in ïMontreai, wvas organized
on u 5h of April by tic ]?rcsbytery of Xoxît-
i-cai, witlî a nîeaniibersliip of 78.

À. new presbytery, Algoina, Nvas formned by the
Gcneral Assenibly at itis recent »iectig.

. ne%%' synod, Columubia, %vas fornicd by the
GCieseral Asscmbly, the Presbytery of Britishi
Comuai being (livided into thrce prcsbvtcrics,
Vancouver, Westiîîister anid Rnlos'vîc
«% ilIi tic addition of tic Presbytcry of Calgxirry,
were fornied iîto the Synod of Colunîbia.

PxîEsxmvrER MEETINGS.

Wnhlcc-~ahine, Axg.2, 10 a.mn.
WVixipcl)g-lKxîox. Wiun., Aug. 9,3 pa.'
Montrezl-Pres. Col.. Mont., Sep. (;, 10 n.na.
P>roekviiie-Brockville,2nid Tues. July,2.30 patm
]3ruce--Clîesley, July 12, ait 2 pal).
Glenearr.y-Alexandria, July 12, at 1 pa.nî
Sarttta-S.triia, Ist Wedniesdlay .JuIy, 10 aa.it.
Saugceiî-Kniox, H-a>rrisoni, Juiy 12, 10 a.aaa.
Loiicoi-Ist Pros. Clx., 211d Tuesday 3îahy.
Barric-Jl1 96.
.Kinîgston-ai-Belevifle, July 5, 7.30 1. ni.
Rlegiîa-Bouncl Lake 2aîd Wed. .I u13, i1 et.ni.
M7 1tbZ'-Oslitt'va, 3rit Tuesday July, 10 x.
Owcn Sound-Div. St. Hll, J une 28, 10 a.xni.
Pcterboro-St. Anxd., Juiy.5, 9 et. ii.
Ileiniiltoni-Kulox. 1haln., 3rd Tues. JTul., limon.
Lanark & Ben., lecnfrew, Aug. 22nid, 7..X0 p.an.

Damen aiff Afer »arwi-?.-A,%n exposition
of tic Darwvinian Thcory, by Joint George
Ilonianes, M.LA., L.L.D., F.I1.S. Lord Roseberry
founded a Iectureship in the University of Edin-
burghi, onid "The Phi Iosophy of ŽNatural Ili,-tory."
Dr. hloananes, one of the foreanost atutîorities of
the age oit tlîis subject, %%,as in 'ited by the Sena-
tus to deliver tie lecture, aînd titis book bas
growxî otofthlat lectureship. 'flicten clîapterh
treat of Classification, Morphiology, Enibryo ogy,
Paleontology, Geographicai Distribution, Natur-
ai Sciection, Sexual Seiction, etc. It contains
.150 pages,* is beautifully printed on fine papcr,
anid is verv, fully illustrateil by 125 groups of
drawvings. ?Price, 82.50. Sold by the Open Court
Publisiîing Co., Citicago, whichi lias purelîased
the copyright for Amnerieza.

Thte Ni .Life.-By 11ev. Aaadriev Muirray,
contaixîs -52 cliapters on sucli su1býjee:ts as, idFaitit, "

CiîGildren of God,." id A Saviour froiin Smi,"
1 Ioliiiess," "Loe, '. luniiiity-, diGrieving the

Spîirit," "iThe ie-adiuig of1 lic. Slpirit," di Personal
Works," "iFrayer, " 4Thle ]?rayerMetn,
Undivided Conisecrationi," andf 40 otuier sub.

j ects, closely connected %vith the Chritian life ;
pjp. 240, good paper, clear type. Thte Willard
Tract Dcpositoî'y, Toronto.

'lliue Bible 2'cachvr's Rece-yPv. James A.
Worden, D.D. Ait excellent bookz by a ver 'suc.
cessfui Bible teacher. Presbyteriaai Boaýrd; Spp.
1410:- paper covers, 2.5c; also, tracts for tic jeople,
stîch as, "iThe Credulit.y, of Iîîcrcduiity, " byDr.
A. T. Pierson, ]0c; "dConiforaniity to the World,"
bv Dr. Hloward Crosby, 10e; "B laptîsîn and iltc
Lord's Sulpper," by Ed. B. liodge, Se. W. Drys-
(tli & Co.

Biogra»ldical SÇceh of the Laie Da-vie M-lae
Hlomce LL.D., R.R.S.E., hc-3 is dauglîter.
T1hîis bookc -vill lo, doubt be of intcrest to scotch-
mnii i Canada, and the authoress 1idly ofers
to present a copyr of it to aîîy Meclxanic's Library
wvliere there are Scotch readers. Write to Miss
Grace Milne Ilone, 10 York P~lace, Ediaiburgx.

ilfat<'rialisi?, a2i Àlifoderîb Physiology of fixe
ATru Syste?i.-Bv Winu. 1-. Thioxpsox, M.l).,
IL.»., Professor of ati edc.and diseases
of the Nervous Systeni, iii tue University of Ncwv
York, beixig ecure delivered atiNfeGili College,
Montreal. wrilcet 75c; %V. Drysdatl & Co., '232
St. Jantes St., Mlontreal.

.Rich, and Poor-Byd tic celebrated Bishop
Ryle of Li- erpeool, aînd " Christian Bencficence,
its "Mt~eMeasure and Methioù," b , Wnm. E'.
Longford, D.D. Price, 10cecd. Bibe House
New York.
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Uth gamUl (9fitd.

"mIE ELDERS BOOK 0F ETIQUETTE."

'1IIE VESTRY.

:DON',r forget thiat preachuers, if they aire womtlu
tlue mianie, are liiglily sensitive mien, amud tlîat
few clin enter the pulluit wvit1iout an oppres-
sive setise of Uic soleîumî nature of tue dulty
befome thin.

DoIN"T crowvd imîto the vestry a few iîîimutes before
the ser~vice coinumences.

puriflcd, in its springs of action. The Clnxrches
cantiot dIo the work for wlîicli they are set unless
the Chîristian line lends its aid. The ideal, tho
înieaniigoftlîelîoiîne niustbelifted Up. Itis not
alotie a place for the shelter and physical care of
loved ones. Above ail other dutîca iii the Chiris-
tian fainily is that of spiritual traininîg in ail the
ways of cliaracter building. Dy exaniple, by
preccpt, by education, picty, ais expressing the
nced and lufe of God iii the soul, should be the
very atiospliere of the' lioniî.-Illitsiratel

MIINES I)EATII.I3ED.

188

DoN' rUse the gatiiering iu the vestry as a place jjNI ENn fteîotcpia u
to exliatge geetigs. cynical writers of the age, lmmd' passed

Dos"rT discuss Municipal topics or the chances of throughi terrible torinents caused by a disease of
thieiiext genrerail eection ; ani if yon hav e i spinal îniarrow. One day, as a fricnd wvas
alîytlîing t.o sav concerning the fluctuation calliiig up0fl Iiîhu, lie said If 1i cou!dl oniv- "'alk
of pew reîits aiid offertories, don't say it in on critclies, do you know where 1 would kol
the hieariing of the iniister." o

DuN',r say to the mîîiister after lie bas preachied YStaiî to e t.e urh
a sermion of rare spiritual deptli and insight, "No, no ; straiglit to tue churcb."

6I hats the sort of tliiig to draw." Ilis illniess coîtiuued, and this is the narrative
DoN'r discuss, iii a toue of %vorldly wisdoin, the of anotiier of bis friends, whvlo visitC(l Iim sonie

frailties of fellow worshippers. years later, i 1849:
'I fouind Hleine iii Paris, but in wvhat a state

D'Tfor, get to leave the uîinister cnttiirdy t.o Ile 'vas lying on a rnattress spreaci upon the
lîluiise f live nii mutes hefore tih eie cuil- floor. The poor inan wvas alinost whol ly blind,
ieuces. anîd his body w'sa prey to the inost poignant

floN'r rush iu at the last nionent %vit1î a nîotice' anguislî; lus Nvithered amnis stretchied lifeless 1by
thathas eendelaed.lus si(le; luis disease incurable. fis back,
tlia lia bee delyed.burned iii spots by the surgeons, -%vas one sore.

Do.N'T forget tliat the spirituality of the whoîe lie seenîed the very picture 6f pain ; and yet bis
servi(:e- iay be îiarred by an evident wvant of fair aîîd noble visage hiad a strange aspect of
spirituaîity iii the vcstry. jpeace aid subînission. 1-e talked of lus suffer-

îngs as if tliey wvcre tiiose of anotlier. For a long
DO.N"r forget thiat yotir ofliee in the Cliurch re- tiniel1could not understand so inubi peace and

quiries tie <juaùiýes of an eamnest Clîristiai resiguatiou iu the inidst of suclian experience,
gentlemnan. especially iii the case of one who lîaid declared.

hiiiuseif an atheîst.
HOME IETY À44lie was mîot long in glving an explanation.
hOMEPiET. Asîifle upon luis lips, lie described to nie yet

furtiier the dreadful sufferiugs lie eudured, anid,
OÎME is the place above ail others tliat tests af ter lîavîng said tlîat lie sliould îîever get better,

tlîe quality of piety. The real self is liere lie proceeded in tliat steauly and powverful voice
disclosed. Wlîatev cm cloak- of preten8e, lu word wliicli still reinaiuied despite lus utter wvcakness -
or action, may lii(e defornîlities to the eyes of 'Niy fm*eud, believe nie, it is Heniri lieine
OutSi(le observers, iii the mnore conventional con- %V1i0 te ls you so, after lîaving elected on it fur
tact of life, it is not usable at homne. The liglît ycars, anid aftcr liaving reconsidered aîîd inature-
is too stmoug and the range of vision too close. lyweighed wlîat lias been wvrîtten on this suis-
But tliis very fact malies the revelatiomi of sin- ject by mien of ail sorts; believe nie, I have
ceme, loving, Cliristly cluaracter ail tue mnore 1reaclîed a conclusion tliat there is a'God wlio
be;uitiful aîid lîelpful. Let us ever give tlîanks judges our conduct, tliat the soul is immuortal,
for the great mnultitude of lîeamts wliose piety and tlîat lifter this life tliere is another, ivhien
mnakes lumuîious vvitlî joy and biessing su niany the ood will bc rewvarde<l and the wicked pun-
liomes; piety tiat linds the s prings of its is-lîed.0 Ycs, tliis is wvIat fleuri fleine says, whlo
streîîgtl iii comîîiuîioii, such ais Mary funîd at lias so often denied the Iloly Glîost. If ever you
the feet of lier Master, and gives its service lit have doubtcd tliese grand truths, liing froni yoiî
thiouglitfil activities Llîat iuîitatc Marthia in ail thiese doubts, and learii by n-y example thiat notli-
but the cunibemiîîg cames tlîat slîut the gates of ing but simiple faith iii God's înercy clin sustaiti,
prayer and trust. Jwitlîout repining, atrocious pains. Witliouft tat

It is in the home tliat character is not only faitli, convîuccd as, I ai tlîat iny bodily state is
xuost severely tested but alsu cornes to it-s best desperate, l siuould long since have put an end
fruitage. Tlie sacred relatioîîsliplsof tie fail~y, Ito îny days.'
iu their varied obligations, dcrîîaud services tlîat, t1>rofondly nioveci, I seized his band. ]Je
for tlîeir fuliiiieîit, eaul into exercise the noblest wecnt on : 'Tiiere are fools, whîo, lifter liaviiîg
expression of seif.sltcrifice. A discipline of love, passed tlîeir lives ihi scepticisnî and maistake, anil
Nvliun contrulled and guided by spiritual life and deîîied God iii tîjeir words and act!i, hiave i-nt
purpose, develops the cliuicest fruits aîîd ixiflu- coura,.e to own tliat tluey arc wliolly deceived.
ence of Chiristian cliaracter. fonie piety tlîat As fur mac, 1 feel comipelled to declare thiat it isa
revei these qualities is the 1ightiest force Icumscd falseiîood wliich long inade mue buitid.
tlirougluI wvhic1i thje Spirit~ of God ivurks in inak- Only, at present I sec clearly; anai any nia wVI)o
ing tlic fauiily tue saviîig unity of societ.y. Is knowvs ie nust confess tlîat it is miot becatu';e
mot thIis our grelit ueed, lines redemued aud, iy faculties have beconie wvcak, for iever wvas
IliIed %vith the spiritual liglît anîd blessing. 'lic îny- inird mnore clear and strong tlîan tliik
world wvil1 mot bc saved until tue faiiilyl-.ife is 1 momnemît it is."'-Froîi a FrcchNewspepcî.
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AMONG THE MONGOLS.

BW A MISSIONAtY.

None occasion I was living somne -ees v
'%JdMongl'stout. It was Lato in the ycar.

Liglîts -sere put out soomi ailter dark%. Tie
niighits were lonîg ini reality, and, in sucli unsatis-
tactory surroundings as tlie dîscomforts of a
poor tent auid doubtful conipanions, the iîiglîts
secmred longer thi they wvere. At sunrise I
%vas o11]Y too glîd to escape front s1iokze and
everyting cise to the retirenient of the crest of
a lowv ridge of buis uîcar tie tent.

Tlîis-perhîîps the inost natutral thling ii flic
wvorld for a foreigmîr-was utterly inexplicable
to thec Momîgols. The idea that amîy tian sol
get <oit of his bcd ait suiirise and liib a hll for
îîothiing I H-e iliust ho up te ilisehlief. -le niust
he secretly takzing away flec luek of thet land 1
Thlis wvent oit for somne tinie, the Mongols ail
alihe witi suspicion, mnd te unsuspectinig
foreigiier retirîng regulariy mnorinîng after niorti-
ing, tîli at lcngthi al drunilken mil brted out tiue
"Vliile thinig, auid openlly stated the conviction
thiat thei inliaibitants liadt arrivcdl ait îîamiely,
thiat ilîls extraordîniary nîornisig walk of Lthe
foreigiier ont tie hill-crest bodcd no good, to Lte
couiîtry. 'lo rein.auin ainoîg te, P?.opiO 1 liad to,
give 111 )fly mîorning retîrenient

lThe -Nongols aire vecxy supcosof seeing a,
fereigner %vriting. What cam ie lie iip to? tlie3
say aitnîg tlîeiselves. Is lie taling notes oE
thue capabilities of the counîtry? Is lie niarkiîîg
out a road mnal, so tat lie can. ricturnt gnidinig an
armiy ?Is lie, as a w-h'ard, carrvimîg o1rlte good
Iîick of te counitry iii luis mioie-book? These,
anid a great mian), otîiers, are the questions th)at
thiey asIc .1111ong t.heîuiscîvcs and luit te flic
foreigmior wvhi tlie) see hit writitig; and if lie
desires to, conciliate the goodl-%wIil oi thîe p!eofle,
auid to %vii thiîer cozifidentce, thîe iiissi ary
iîust abstain, f roin waVlking amîd writiîig wlîile hoe
is amîoiig theîu.

he disoases presented for treaitient are
leg'nion, but Lhe int conmîont cavses are skin dis-

rliounîatîsnîl is ti dimcase of M1ongolia; but Lime
nahinr of 111e and cutoins ni tie Mutigois arc

:,ueli tiait iL is useless Lu attempt t cure ii. Ctire
it, to-day, il, is contracted :îgain, Lo.mîorrom'. .

The quýestiun, " 1mw% dlid 3 oit geL Luis diseaice
of ten el icits ,,oit curiowsiy ucsiîure i.,
Onoe main lays the bMaie ou te tasand cuit-
-itelluitiotàs. Antoher confessesi t liait wlîeix lic
mas a ladl lie wvas unsîivuand dug hiolesý ini
the groîînd er eut slîrîibs oit te hill ; muid it i
)uot diflicîit, to soc 110% lie regards disease as a.
înînlishli t for digging, siilce b3'dgiigwrî
41re kiîled ; but whîat, clittinig wood ont a 11111 cat
hiave to dIo witli sin it is liarder to s;(e",uxcel t iL
bu regairded as ste.iuing Lte îîossesstoi oï theJ
.slîîrxtuatl lord of tue locality. Iii coîisulting zt
doctai-, too, a Mongol seemns te lay a deuil of stress
on the b)ehief that it is lus fale te be, cured by tue
imeicaj l ain in. question, anîd, if lie finds- relief,
off cmi says tait ]lis mîeetinîg thii sparticular doctor
ud being ciîrcd is Lue result of prayer miade at

ziomae previotis Limite.
Ili Mongol ia a ioreigner ks olten askied te lier-

fterma absurd, latugliathe, or impossible cures,.
Onoe main wants tu be mîade cle-ur, aniothier te ho
ziau fat.; aiiotiier to bu curcd of iîîsainity, ain-
utheur ni Lobaicco, aziotîter of wliiskey, atiothier of
litîiger, niotlier of Lea; aitotlier watits Le o i
nîn.de stLroiig, se as Le coxîquer iii gmnastic e.xer-
cibes; îiost mn wvait, niedicixie te niake thteir
bcards grow ; while ail.nost every mîanî, womuîii
mnd ehîild wî-auît. te have lus or lier stzitî iiiadc ai
white as thuat of the foreiguier.

ONE WOMAN'S EXPERIMENT.

IIHAV E been se wonderfully beneflted hy an
experinent that 1 relaite it, in hopes that it

mray lielp) otiiers. 1 often fouind ài ysolf ait the
tinie for tlie payrnent of the quarterly ducs a nd
othier rnissionary and benevolezît app)leals short of
funids, and any observation discovered iuany
wottien in a sinîilarly unhappy condition. My
conscience reproacîe< me witli slackness aîîd iii.
gratitude. 1 searclîed for a renîedy. 1 founid a
sulperamnated porteînonrîaie fliat was precious
because of itn former owniershiip,.aîîd -wii hi great
soleinnity, on ipy knces, iii mîy closet, I dedicated
this to flie Lord, and proifised inii that onîe
tentlî of ail the nioniey that, 1 hereafter rcccived
should bc sacredly "laid by" ini this for benevo.

loî urposes; and tlîat I Nwould on 110 occasiion,
!Illow nîiyself te borrow froîn this fund for any
othier purposes.

Thius far the plaii is a success. If I get two,
dollars, twenty cents of it gosragta into,
this betievolent fund; if I e tieni cents, oxie
pennmy is irresîstibly aftractcd, by t lie magnet of
a jiust bene volet) ce toward tliis lhunible receptacle.
1 hiave îîot yet foundf it so full thiat there m as a
stirf)Ius of funids ai ter the quarterly pax)iiett

dybut 1 have a coifortable sense &i " dealing
Intv"and a feeling of imiier satisfaction overth -littie systeinatie arrangement that n

anionot of l)retty thîngs, or selfxsli spcuîdixg, or
lavîshi expeuiditure for othiers -whlo have nu sîeed
cotnld confer.

1)on't bc satisfied, uny dear sisters, by a
straniger's testiinony, but try the expcrinm-it for
yotirselves; "talze it ont probation ' for a y-ear,
and thezi se if it is not wvorthy of conîplete f l-
lowshîpl.-Sedected.

A NOBLE JAPANESE.

~NE of tie inissionaries froun the Preshyterian
SChiurch in the United States to JapanIl '-ives

flic following illustration of the devotion of a
certain .Tapaîiesc pastor %vhoni shie calîs " oîe of
the nolfiest mcaer I ever miet."

IlNot long ago. thle hcad mn of a large gov-
miument seltool liere asked Itini to give up) hi--

ciîureh %viire lie receives 20 odd yen a mouth,
and accept a Position la the sehlool at 100 yen a
ilionth. le replied withîoîît a nioumîcnts hesita-
tion, Il ain here to, teacli Chiri.tiaiitN-' lThe
tuit -%vent offtaîd wvrote hlmi a letter, to*bay thiat
if lie woiffl teacli for tlîem- two iiours a day they
wvould Imy inii M1 yen a nîoantl and lie coufl sti il
retaîn Iis4 rhurch. TIhe single-hieairted pastor re-
plied, 1 1 have given niy v-hoIe tîune to the %-ork
of teaching Chiristiainîty,' and thait %yas the end
of it. 1le has a wviie, four children and his sister
to support."

11eV. EdWard Storrow writes in the .1issioma-y
R< icir for May of flic Traininîg of Mîssionaries.
Tîte inissionat'y -siîould posscss a thorough kn-iow-
lc-dge of the pliy-sicaIconditions of life iii tlie ]aîîd
wherc lie 15 to iabor, flic rcligious opinions and
superstitions of the lîcople as wecl as thîcir
moral and social state, and the nîost efficient
inethis oi presenting the gospel. Ile mîust
study race clîaraictcristics, as wel I as tie dIiverse
aittitude toward the GospIel, of Afiicain fetich
worshippers, dogmatie MoiinednIindu
p)oiythleists anîd tlîeists, aind Buddhist, dreaniers.
flic înissionary studenitiieeds the trainiung tlîaý
%vould fit hilm for home work, aîîd somethinig
mlore.
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THE CONVERSION 0P A .JEWISII1 RABBI. ject iii bis coîîgregational school, bias been the
of RbbiIgiatziiicans of leading séveral inimbers of bis hlock t:o

convrsin Lcbtesteîî,Christ, and lias seen thecm confcss their faith by~IIF ovrino ab Int ihesen baptisîîî.~of Hlungary, is describcd la tbe last issue . he Rabbi holds tbat tbe lirejudices and

of the Hcbrew Ciriafian. [ni hiscearnest bliided ignoranices of the.jews regardiîg tie Newv Testa-
zeal bcforc --otversion, in the elear anîd sudden, en prvet thn fron Çjejj'n * ic ccjnie

chiange -whiel hie underwexît, ilafile -%vlio1e quently considers it bis miain work to remove ail
heairted love and work for bis eouîitrynwen hindraîîees, and lead theni to the New Testa-

~vIichfolowe, îidla ue erecuionwlt nent. I bis " .Tudaisin and Ch'Iristianiityv," hoe
whiceh tbley , r and in, te r)l,cmioie noth first tells of bis own, conversion ; tieu lic shows

littie of the Conversion of the :-olung Rabbi of proves that 1qaiali liii. refers offly to Christ;anud
Tarsus eighitecn centuries ag.a ~te spirit of the O1h TJe.stantient-flie founda-

1Judaisai-i the saie ils the spirit
.Rlabbi Liclhtensteini was iiot, only nover sur- of the Newv Testamnixt, lie appeals te lus people

rounded by Clhristianu influences, but noever heard thus: " Jein tblemn oîie ta0 anot lier into one stickz.
the Gospel preaclied, and nover lrnd intercourse îuîd tliey shall beconie one in thine band."

1(Ezl. xxxvii. ; 17.)
str*testJewsli eliolsaudfaitlifiilly <lis- beautiful. Ile savs tlit hoeîver tlîiîks of Luie,

ebargcd, for over fort.y ycars, the dluties of ain God-inan withouf beiîg enlîlanted, aîîd aslcs tlhe
orthodox Rabbi. Il e frequcntly spokze violently ,Tewish teacliers, " Why dIo von liesîtat e to give
against tue New Testament, w hieli lie regarded flic great Prophet and tlîc truc Siiepherd flie
as the cause of the Auti-Seinitic novenient, aîd rit namie Whiy does courage fait you te pro-
a copy of whlic1î lic liad angrily tlccîî fronu ane clinu oîwnly fliat the law was givonby Moses,
of thîe teacliers inIiis congregational sclîool. but gi-aocand truth (-aille by .Tesus Chîrist?" And
Mlis Hcbrewv New Testaniexît Iay ever tliîrty the booklet closes witliftie words: "TlieTalînud
years in lus study unrcad. isbeiîig translatcd ; J ewislî poetry, Jewishilearn.-

One memorable cveniîîg, «%%lieu troubled about ing, îîopularized ; aîid the New Testamnt trans
the religious, or ratlier, irreligious state ai the lateJ inito tlic holy language. Now, sliould luot thie
majority of lus bretlirexi, lie took tlîe Nev Testa. ,Tews searclb the New Testamenît iii order te
ment froîn the bookslîelf, oened and read It. know Christ? Trulv, lie -,vlio knows ilini iiiist
riorth-with, tue " veil" wvas taken wa.love Ilîiî; lie who loves Ilini îiuist hioner Hlmi

The effeet wbiiih le WVord lîad, ii pou Ilua lie lie wlio lionors Jlimi înust adore lm ; aîîd lHe
thus deseribes !ilIiis reccuit work, ".Iuda.isai a11i wluo adores in understnnds wlbcn Ile says, 'I
Christîanity ":-" I felt îîuyself straîîgely, am, thec Fatlier are Oiie'
dcrfully fascinatcd; a briglutncss, tî ila'sh i of hougl'i nany Jewisli papers write bittcrly
liglutniîîg passed tlirougu ii soul. As t liongh agaiî"0t tlîe Rabbi, tlîcy canuiot touch luis nioble,
an cle trie sluock had ohienec iny blb><1 evs I ufnipeacliable cliaracter. Ris eneiis hîave
gay.cd witlu astonîshaiient into tlîe future. I feit ofen teîiîpted liiini, aîid always foulid. liinii inm
als ene whvliuad recovered froni a severe illness- iîîovable. Only lately a Jewvish deputat ici
as a î)risoer rclcase<I froin bis fetters, for 1 liad o1lèed lîim a consîderable sui of nioiey auîd a
souglit thorns, but gatlieied roses; instead af yearly grant if lie would undertalze neot againi to
stonies I found pearîs-ce lestial treasure(_s; Ii- speal% or write about Christ. To this lie replied
stead of pride, huunility; înstcad of lîatrcd, love; 11a the -wards of Nîum. xxii. :18 : " If Balrhc
instead of boîidage, liberty; înstead of revcnge, wotild give me lus lieuse fult of silver »idf golil,
forgiveness; lnstead of cninity, atoxienent; in- 1cannot go bcyond tlîe word of the Lord in%
stead of deatlî, life--resurre-ctioin." God.'

H ceommunicated tlis inarvellous discovery to Tlie Rabbi is 111(1 !l tlîe higtucst esteeni by lîk
]lis wife and to luis son, wluo -%vas tlii a nedical congregation, and by ail wlio have tlîe Iîrixvit-gte
mnan iii a royal liospital iii Budapest. Tlîey luot Of kîo, iî liilai, for lie is not oly leariîvd,
oinly rejoicc<l witlu hua lu i thîis great trutlî, but mnodeI-st aîîd ilaia.ble, but aise mast caaýscîeîiiV,
aIse encour:igcd hlmi te make it kniewn te luis and godly. lIe is fulîl of liopes tliat lie is c led
congregatioxi, and te tue Jewislî comimuait-y, the by God to reiove the huIs of prejudice, te i h 1 1)
son, promising tlîe father te stand by liin 11, tlue vii lys cf ignorance, te prepare tlîe wvay for-
every %vay, ne matter wvîat tlîe con,,equences tl*e nccep)tauice cf Christ by lus people. Riefer-
iilit lie. inîg te the hi-treatinent lie writes :
Th le Rabbi published, in quiec succession, 6'Thev have licou dark, sad, painful, mniserable

tluree panmphlets in Germnaui. Sluertly afLer tlîe vears wlicl-i I hiave lived since the p)ublicationi of
appearance of tiiese tracts, wvbich were sold witu iny tlîree birochures. 1 have been tlîreatcncdl,
amnazing rapidity, a fuerce stor-m of persecutiou coerced, attacked by exalted authierities; con-
breke eut against M. ]Enteniies endeavored jcondeîiined and cast off7 by nîy vecrated eIder
and with succcss, te inîjure luis staiiiiil ad.' brother, filc guide of îîuy -youtl, the exaînptc of
lierents and relatives la inouietr natters. Tîe J iny life; sclldat, slandered, licld up te susýpi-
Rallp a ital fl. t fra s as im ln s ]sdon , eelngs n Jrewieditd %o e lias gnuy fo1-t
Riabi caiale luistd aflictc frensas îoîîg ]l son cuoIns Onieed gio an nedio la nuy ore-
whe lîad promised te be luis stay, died-died witl~ given nie as insanie."
the iuame ef Jesus on ]lis lips. Net wisluing te Rabbi Lichîtensteins conversion gives aIl lavers
bring furtlier calamity oui luis people, tlîe Raibbi cf God's aîucient people ncev reason te praise tite
refrained from. issuing other writings uuutît the ILord God of Israel, "\'W'lo anty duetlu wvendrous,
stress ef the storm, should pas3s ever. tbiings." It is a iiew proof of the Gospel's power,

Rtepresentatives cf varieus denominatiens a new encauragemnt te contînîuance lin labors,
tried te wvin luis services for tlueir respective ef faiLli and love for tlîis nationu ; and, mereover,
cluurches, but lue refused ver euîticing effers, be. it is a call te the Chiurclu cf Christ for rayer,
licving that, for a time at icast, lue coutd as a tliat the Rabbi's endeavors to lead tIîe Ycws tu
Rabbi hav-e more influence among the Jews. thue Xexw Testament, and tluus te Christ, May In-
Thus lue lias rcmained la the Synagogue. H e blesseil, se thuat'soon ail Israel may be savedl,
huas made the New Testament an obligatory sub- and again become a blessing te the wortd."
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110W A CHRIISTIAN BEAIS TRIOUBILE. bond, and 80 that niid-tiighit itour witnoessed that
sublime scelle of traxtquil stumixor, whiie the exe-

]IV 131W. TJKE.OD)olil. L. CLV.i.cutioner's axe or sword, was sliarpencd for the

s tlhe Bible Nvas intended to ho a guide for 'Iroublo< e(iidl of God, go look lit that nîlost
hlumlait life, quite a large part of it is made suggestive scelle iii thbat .Jewisli jail. Look at it

up of biograpîy; ani it abouiffdx iiob.ject lessons iiiit'ilyou get aslianied of maîiy a jm'xîcoll-
draNwu frotui huniai experioîwe. Ont' of tlle's' llainiflg yent hiave uttered, aîid rnny a wvnrry
niatny objoot lessons is presented Ilithei tweifth thiat lias drivoîx ail sieep froîn vour own eyes.
chapter of the book of the Acts of the Apostios ; Loarn front it hiow to trust Goci, aîîd in the daàrl-
it pictures t'O us il scelteat rnid(-nligbt i il .ls'i est bour. Peter wvas sirnpiy practicing the saine

nrison. Peter is iii bis celi, ami on the Ilext dity grace tliat lus brother Paul did afterwvards,
leois to bo brougit ont by lerod, and spt to wlîeî front bis pr ison in Roine lie «%vroto to lus
hteavoîtiii the lîloody suit of a martyr. Tihis is soin Tilliotliy, ' I knowv Nvliom. 1 liai-e trusted,
luis hast ixiglit iii trouble. To-niorrowv thîo, oeecu- Iand arn' Fiersuaded thiat 1le is able to koop) tliat
tionces axe tvîhi sond in wbiere trouble never wliich I have coîîîîitted to Hitu uxîtil tlîat day."
colnes. auknwttbiiaris"nwxus t ad

If wecould borrow -thejailor'shanternalnd îisit bthie la.diniadeJesus Chistbstutcai
thaýt dunlgeoii, wesxhould fliîîd a "quaternion of foit ito more uîteasiîtess than hoe did &bout tile
soldiers" watciting the itîaîîacled apostie. Two rîiing of to-ntorrow'x sun. J3otli those mon were
of tbein are in the celi ami two, are before the .it %vbat yoti profess to ho, no more and »o
door. If tho prisoxier escapes, the gueirdI- intust 'less; tltoy wer-e Christ's mon. Ttey lîad nonmore
pay the forfeit wvith tbieir lives. Thîis is stcrni proirises titan, you have, and no otier arnt to
Rlomn law. The koeperx, thiereforo, are wide rely on tbian you ]lave. The wateitword of titeir
awak-c. Porliaps soine of thoe leaders it titis iiî- brave, fearlexs, coiiipose(I and conipacted lives
forîtai porsoctitioni are awake aîîd busy iii prepar. 'vas, "I il trust 1" That gave theni suchx caînt

atin fr te "utodaé"oit the iiiorrowv. and gîttfulî 1poce. li titi N'orid so full of

Around at thoe honso of Mary, the motixer of dificulties aiîd d iseases and disasters, tbero aire
.Tolîn aîid Mark, are a, coîxripaniy of God's pepl a great maity aniities tliafý ixiake people lie
whio canîtot close their eyex oit tiat evcxîtfiil aNake. " To-rnorroîv iioriîîig 1 wvill go and
nîgitt. They are hîoldinîg a prayer meetinig auîd draw thiat nioiîey out of that b.tîîk,"' says the un-
entroating. Goci to interpose 'and spare thîcir e'a!sy ixterc'liaîit, w-ho lia-, lîcard sojîxe suspicions
brother ' Great-Ilicart" froit ]li bloodyv dooni. of tule baiik's solveîîcy. Distruxt of our foilow-
It w-as the righit soi-t of prayer. for tAie Greek creat.ure's lioiiesty, ci' truthifuluess, or fidelity is
%vord doscribox thieni ax faiin i supplica- -,ad ciioxigli, but a Cliitiaif*s distrust of ]lis
11011; for tie.v roahlize thiat thîls is tixeir last Saviour and lus Aliiiighity lriend is a siii titat
rosort. briligs its owiî pniîiishinieît. Ifaif of the miscry

But iii thineaxîtinie wltere ix Peter? Lo, lio of lifo colîtOs froit tlîis very sini. 'There %vas à
ix fast asleep ITecilri f îaexaeawk w ouid of tritl in the reînark of the simulle
to pray for huiit ; the citildreîu of heul are aivake i ltearted nturse to the uiotier iviio w-as %vorryinzug
to dostroy Iini. Buot the ieart, for- whiit othiet'1 over lier si-k ehîild, ''aaî,doi't toirry.,,3ou
lîoartx are tlîrobbiiîg disuxissex its owiî aniîieties, Just truxt God ; I[o'q tedilous, but.lIc's sure'"
zind fauxs asicol) as qîtiotiy ais il tired chihd onit N Perlîap% tUNi article iiay liiîd its -way iLe soîne
îiothcr's breast. iîeî'o -weie iîaiîy thiigs to 1 sick roonu. Ilero is a mxotto to fastoît up on the
hieop hîlîui aw-ahc duriîig tliitoleftiliiaiglît; tliore w-all iit fulhl siglît, " 1 ivill truîst." Look at it
w-as a far-away wîfe, andl îîorlapq a1 groitp of otî;i vI oatii idasdtv o.I
clîildreît Up1 int fliat, home oit the shiore of Galilee, yoii are rexthess put it under vour pIhIlov and go
axid lie intight have -%orre si parenltal hcart to xh'el) oui it. Peter zniîit ha.ve liai it uxidor anis
atbout thenli. joh iiiîi ynwIo iii prisont for ltead. Swahioî t lie -'loie fourteentît cliapter of

Chîistx aus, t I s s ua " .hix artî; frinJoliii It Nwili lielp 'Vou to get well, and if it is
wifo and chilroît liath often becît to iitc 'in this ixot God's %vîi tltat you xluculd recovor, it, till

prsnas the plhling of iuy fheslî froiîîiuî lî oiîes. softeit yotur dyiîîg 4à and pilot yen hîcîxie to te
E1S!pecialîy froîî îîiv poor h>hliîd chuilc, w-ho îay leatliWrs Ixouse iii glory. " Ile titat spairod not

ixerorunyhoat hanailt had beicls.Buît 1 Ilus owîî Son, but delivered 1-int up for us al],

to Uc vo-y îickto havooîi. grater thiig fol- vou, caîtuot -%ou trust Mii ti to
So did tuee oe Apostie ventture ail Nvitlt God.ge tî-g? ?f o lisdn1 ueitnt

laiîîily, hxomxe, habors foi' Christ, the woif-ire of (Io the ]essor tuiiý,T siuumb11eriîîg Peter came
the chiurciies. and lii owîu life, wvere aIl liaîided God'x" ange' of dehiveraîiice thtat utiglit and struckz
ou-or into God'ti keepiuîg, and hoe, hike a trustfuil oft the cluains. Perhiaps Lucre ix ait angol of
chiild, siîiks to rost, iii lis Jathîer's arnis. So iercy on ]lis waY to youl, or wiil be soon.
God ",gveth R-is beloved sîcoîx» flore ix a
lessoît for us aIl. Hlo\ dIld the, Apostie attaiîî
tîxat placid serenity of spirit ? As far a-s w-o cati
Uîtderstaîid, lie ar.taiîîed it by koopiiig lus cont-
sýcicee voîd of otiètco, and biy aneiioriiig Ilus The muci niooted questiont,"Is thie îvorid
"otl fast to God. Ail uiîeasy consc-ienice wotild growvin botter? rxiîouid take the mxore practîcal
iuever have îiliowed Peter to covor hinîiseîf uxidor 1forîn, ý?Ai I growing botterif" Tie idividuai
the sîveet refreslinient of slumber. Onue great is tie real unuit cf nîoasureîiienxt iii te tioterinina-
,eeret of cornposîiîe iii tiino cof trouble is to ho at tin of progress toward riglit, truth, lieiîîxcss na
;ieaco %vitit consxcienîce. It w-at ixot aiurouîgh salvatioxi. WVe are ixot to ;ose ouriselves iii aîîy
IPotor's fanit, but throught hlis lieroie faithfuiucxs generai eîevatioii, but worhc for our persoîiah liii-
Iliat ie luad reeched thtpriscît oeil. It hay righitllproveutuont. As moni are idividuaily imiproved,
ini uis pat of duty, and lie liad kept thiat path tai that proportion is socîety beiîefited. God
Uillixxcîirily. lie had canu titero for Clirixt.s 1 iakces luis calIN upoi ecdi riai to ho good and to

' 'lc and lis Master liad oînce assured Mtinî, " Lo, do good. Religiont is a persoxial. ixatter. la bo-
I ;xrýinNwitlt you alw-ays." llow lie siuouhd escape I cntes us, then, to look not so utuclu outside as

frai thIat du ngeon, or %vlxctlier lie shuould escape ¶inside, and sec that our hîeart and life are bocorn-
.1t 'tîl, ho lef b ont.irehy iii thxat Mastr's hban ds. 'iîg purer anîd nobler as the days go by.-Phtil.
Fiilî w-a the pillow beneati that persccutcd Pres.
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THE TOBACCO HABIT AND ITS EFFECTS
UPON SOHOOL WORK.

FTER mxaking astudy of sevenal hunidred
Sboys, runîxîngtbroughi a period of ton years,

Igîlve only observed faicts, and nieitiier assume,
thc conditions nor jurxp ait tlic fore-ordained
conclusions.

1. Boys that begin thc habitat an eainly age are
stuntcd plxysîcally, and mieven arrive ait normai
bodlly developmeîxt.

2. Accompanied with thc use of tIc marcotie
were certain disordered physical funmctîons, sucli
as indigestion, impaired taste, <lefective eycsighit,
duli lxeaiing, ixenvous affections anmd diseaises of
tIc heart. 1 )lave miot foumxd a single case of
eariy addictingto the habit of tobacco-usimxg that
did ixot suirer %vitîx onie or more of tixese direful
alinormal conditions.

3. Tobaicco, used ini aîîy forni, destroyed the
ability tu apply one's self to study, anxd preventcd
his comprehlendiing or neinembcring lims lessoîîs.
Thc mental faiculties of a boy under the influence
of thc narcotie, seeni to lie inia stupor, and sinice
depraived ixerve pover stult ifles and wveakens
the mviii poiver, there is but lîttle use for thxe
teacher Wu seek tu arouse thc donriiit, pairaiyze4l
energies, or Wu interest anxd fost2r t:îei fagged de-
sire. I ]lave not met a pupil that is addicted to
the habit mvbo will gû tlîrough a sing-!e day's

vork aind have good I esitors. 1 have neyer liad
one whese sclîolairshi p record -vas good, aind in
aliixost every case the deportmnent mvas lielow
the average standard. At tie regimar exainiia
tions for promiotion, nearly evcry orne of thxe
tobaiccousing pupils faul !i doing thxe nmost
reasonable test mvork, even if tîxis is axot thc first
time thc work lhais been passed over ila class. 1
have liaid iiiiiibems of cases !i which thley lhave
rerxîaiîed inx Uhc saine grade for four successive
years, anxd tIen they mvere iot rcady tu be aid-
vanced into the next liguier chass.

Actual Cases-i. A high-school boy who had
alw ays done excellent wtork, wa;s reportedl one
terni7as not getting ]lis lessons. I lîad a t4!lcz
mith thc boy anîd staitced the faicts, assurnig iix
tliat Nvith bis past record ]lis poor -%ork wzts un.
explamuable, as lie iîxsisted thait lie devoted, bis
tinie faiitlfuxlly te lis sttidlies. Ble deffli using
tobacco at ail. Bis mvonk :aiuled freux mxoîxtî to
month, anîd before the yar clo-sed his parents
%vitldrew lxiii fnomn sdhool. His fatiier deeply
regretted thxe faulure, ailnit.tedl that a chxange liad
corne imto thc boy's conduct lit lionie, but as )le
îaid lîcretofore becîx truthful anxd faitxful, lie

coîld îlot t.liuk flait thxe pne-supposed cause %vas
the trume ue. In a fewv mnths the habit, tItis
fan secret, becaine more pronounccd anxd mîore
public, iaid it w-as absolxitely establishxcd by the
boy*s oiwmx adiniixsioiis, thait it -%vas begua several
montlis liefore tIe tr-ouble xoticed nt sclioni, anxd
thait no ue kxemv it save thxe salesn-xax fIait fu-
xislxed hit the supply of thxe naircotic.

2Four vears ago a boy cntered onie of îîîy
pniîmiry<4 ool a a lirtpipl.Before tîxeboy

%vas fouir ytars of ag lit- liad lcarzied t lie hiabit
of smokiiig cigarettes aad stiis of cigans. )lis
fatîxer tauglut Ihua the use et iaircoties, muid con-
siduned it sport, tu sec ]lis son exhibit thme habits
amxd t.-s!tes ot lis eldex-s. Di)xng thic fouir yeurs
lie didilnit coiletz tic tweuty-fouxr lessons omx
the chaixt., alLlmo::gli lie nx.Uxded, rcgularly, anxd
applied linîseitas diligexxtly as tIc averxge pupil
of tlimt grade. Iii, scîned perfectly uxaible f0
learn litie other children, tixougîx ho wais at the
licgiiiiiîg a precocioux, promisirxg dhild. Ris
menîtali activ-it.v mvas so dulled anîd paralyzed ais
tu render bum but littie better txaix an idiot oranx

imbecile. Experience has shown that the
youngcr the habit is acquired, the more disastrous
the resuits to the nientality of the child.

3. One boy was a successful prirnary pupil.
Bis work and bis interest were constantiy praiàed
by bis teachers. On big entering the laist liait of
th11&e third grade, lis work began to Iag and his
intere't tu decline. At th(% exanuination, for pro-
motion bis case %vais conditioned, and it was de-
tcted that lie iaid begun soine months before to
use tobacco. Bis patrenit9 were informied, anxd
strenuous efforts %were made by bis teacher tu
get the habit restrained and correctcd. I1is
reforin ias ixot secured, and thouglile remaîned
five yeairs ini thc saine grade, lie -was axever able
to aidvance on menit, anîd several trial promotion.-
proved failures.

4. In a case wvlxere reformn was securcd and
the habit overcomne, Uhc pupil aigain returned to
normal progress, anxd baid a successful career as
a studexit.

Other observations.- -So far as my observations
have extended, not a single boy bas passed, the
exaination required for admission to the higli
school aftcr lie luaxd acquired the habit, and not
one bas graduated froni the higli adhool who lie-

haliit after beginning bis course in the

1 §ut thc moral resuits are also as senlous.
Pupils under the influence of the -%'ced are con-
stant subjectai of discipline, are not truthful,
practice deception and cannot be depeiiàed upon.
A change in character ini a fornxerly good boy is
a verv strong indication tInt soîne habit is get-
t.irg *hold impoa 3M wvbose tyranny mnust be
brokcen before le -%vilI again be -lothcd in bis
nighit miind. The worst chanacteristic of thc
habit is a loss of personal self-respect, and of
p ersonial miegard for the customns aind wishes of
ladies and gentlemen, especially whcen aimong
strangers.

If thiese observations inean anything, they dle-
clare that soniething ouglit tu lie donc tu save
clxild-life frotn the pitfalls thait commercial iii-
tcrest-s are diggiixg, andi thait grc*ed is cncourag-
iing; that miore- shomld lic donce tîxan tu irîstruet
liy oral or text lessons ini school; that teachers.

parntsandphilanthroffists are ixot vet sulli-
centy ao('euh rcgarding the inaiituàle of tIe

cv.illlottobacco using by clildren ; tbat in thc
criisaideazainst alcohlol we slxould recognize f liait
other evils, tîxoigîx niore qmietly, are jnst ais
surelY sapiping the streng-th and uiestroying tliî-
vigor of the y-outh of this generatîon.-II. 11.
SccrlCY.

YOUTII.

11E %vliole periodl ou: yoth," says ]Ruskinm,
" is uneitalyOi of foriiotiori, edifi-

cation, instruct ion; ini takzing of stores estaui.
lishinient of vital hiabits, hlopes, faiflis. 'hlire is
iiever an hour of it but is trernbling ivith des-
tinies, îîot a mlomlent of îvbich, once past, die

uai"xrtcd ivorl; cari evcr bc donc agllrzi or tire
iiî,î,ectedl I)unv struck on cold mron. Talze % ur
vase of Verxicc glais: ont of the furnace. anîd
strew chli over its transparent h2at, and ne-
cover that Wu its clearniess anxd ruliy glory -wliit
Vlie mortiî ivirul lias blown upon it. Bill do0 »ot
thuink Wo strewv cliaif oven the clîild fresix freini
Godl's prescîxce, and t~b bring thxe havlycelors
bmxck tu iai, ait lcaist ini this wùcrkl;"

If wrinlzlcs- muait lie %vritten upon our brows,
ktX tixcîn mînt boi mvittcii mx poi the lîcant. 'l'le
spirit should iiuver grow chi. -Ja. A. GttrJicl.
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'S baft'chool e olle .uly 17. TH1E FIRST CUIISTIAN CI-IURCII.
Lessoni, Acts, 2:*.-7-47. Gle et es :7

July 10. T11E DESCENT 0P T1HE SPIRIT. %eio- Y s. 37-39. 2$ Cateciin Q. 85.
Leson Acs :112 Gode iet,.Jonî16.3 imie, Sunday, May 28A..30. The saine

Lesoii.ict.32:-12 GodeiTe%,t.Joitt6:1. dlv lsthe laSt lessoin alxd thie days followinig.
24ezory vs. 2-4. Catcchisin Q. 8-1. TiÇc people xnarvelled at the miracle of Pl:ente-
Tinie-Si-ndzty, àMay 28, A.D. 30, betweeîî aw cost.. Soînle illocked, but ini iîoeking satanl ont-

aLnd ine Weloek in the foretnoon, v. 15. After wîitted Ihxmiself, for it called forthi Ieter's sernioii,
the ascenin thle disiciples returned to %vich made buchi iinîoad itito the kiingdoin of
loin, and for tein days soute 120 of thxe more deu- darkniess.
voted followvers of Christ, e.11., tuie il apostles, the 1. The anxious questioniingI v. 37.
Lord*s brethiren, soute Goîily wvoineni, aîxd al 111ni1- Il. 'l'lie Gospel answer, Y.s. 3S-40.
ber of othier's, contiinued !i uniited prayer for III. Glad conversions, v. 41.
the promised gif t of thxe Holy Spirit L V. The lîfe that followed, vs. 42-47.

I. Tlie strange maniifestation, vs. 1-3. 1. v. 37. Pî-icIkcJ in 1ficir hcaî-ts-Wlierc tie
Il. The wondrotis work, v. 4. Spirit is presenit and Christ crucified is prcaclicd,

III. he -tstoilislied murltitude, vs. 5.12. iiien ,%vill lbe conviniced, and wilI cry out, - Wlat
1. Day of Pcttccost. -The second of the three S1hahl We do0." IL is tlle age lonig question of

great anmlfeasts tîmat called al11 t1ic Jewish restless lhumi hearts, but i t, lmad a special meanl-
in to ,Jerusaleni. Thec Passover w.ts thle first,igiithrcae Aswth)viiaseos
the feast of T1abernacles the Ihis.ý ].>Ctccos-t is for a special kiin, for they Iîaid jntb crucitled their
fram a Greek wvord wdeotsJitch be<a.ub(, Messiah, f r %% hotu thîey had 'vaited and looked
it wvas lield fifty dayq mft er t liePassover. Itase long, aiii mow tlmey se thecir aîv.fulguilt.
called the Day of Pir-at Fruits, Nuni. 28: 26; the Il. Y-s. 33.40. Repriil - Thinl1c ditl'erently.
Freast of Weks erause il weelz of %veeks, 7 Change your îninds. Your sîin is great, but lie
wveeks, after the Passover, Ei'x. 34: 22; Deut. 16: sini is too great to turtu from, aid %%-lin in
10; aud the Fcast of Iarv'est, Ex. 23: 16. rl'hcy turn fronu sin to God, lie iii îieî-cy forgives.

-Iwlec all-Thie MA0 O>ur a-cord--leviscd ver- B]3lessed ew to sinuiers. Be battizvc-An out-
siom-" Th(y wcre alltogethe(r a onielacýte.'* Ili ward. sign of that. inn-ard thneo show to

that upper rooni. A4 qotd-Not a wvind, but a mien thiat thcy lovedI the Christ whotn before
-sound aci of a rîîshing, uîighlty %%ind. Wid iii a, they hiad hiatel Everyi on--,-AII whio iivardly

sytlil o te Sirt. t ., , mîvsile,2,powcr- accept, Chriest, holild openly profess JuIini. Yc
fui, 3, ahl penetrating. Seu Johni, 3: 8. A s of shail reccive-Not only -would tlmey be forgiveiî
flre-Not tire, not lieat, but the appearanice &f for this crime, but thisý Divinti Spirit -%ould corne

'"tongues partimîg asund(er" Sat upon cach- anid dwell ini thein. Th'e ?rom isc-M:Il.dc ini .Joe
Apostles anîd others, ail alike. Thme fixe is a 2 : 28$; anîd quoted in Peter's address, vS. 17 -21.
s;ynlbol of the Spir-it, ini that the Spirit shinies Yuour cltdlclre?&-Wli:,t enicouragemnent to parents
inito the mmiid, reveaimîg trutlî and di.spelling to prav that, Uic Iloly Spirit nîay regeiierate
darkness, wami anci eers, thiat whîlichl is their childreil even inii ifaiicy. .Evcn as mally-
broughit under its inflluenice. lie sounid ani Ail wlio hiear the cal-may, if thcy ivili, claim Ïtue
siglit wvere giveni to prove te theinselves and promnise. 1'Ias crookec (rov. ver.> acflcrat ion-

,othxers beyond doubt tîmat the -whole inatter ivas Fri-n the giit w-hlidi tîmis gcner;itioi ]lias iii-
miraculouts, Divinie. etirred and thieir bad inifluenice.

IL. AU1 fill-NLot inercly the ordiaary iilu- III. v. 41. 117ére baptizcdl-Tlîe only modle of
,enýce of thie Spuirit, but iniraculous p)owvr. .pa. cercînoniial clcaisig witlî whichî tlîcy were ae-
uiihf olikcr toiflecs-.Çot a liernialicnt gift iii quaiatcd ivas sprinkhizg mnd pourmig, and
order to fit thien for going te preaci -to aIl iieithier the time. iior the water faxilities, would
nationis, bult al nxiracnlons proof of thc truth of admit of otherwise iîaptiziiig 3,000 ini one after-
Iliir whlo liadt se lately goiie front cari bl, that, the noni.
disciples theinseives iffiglit bu assîîrcd beyonid IV. vs. -12-47. .Ç#afsb-IcSpirit's wvork
doubt as thcy -%vent forth to pre:ich time gospel, m o emo; . * J)och*ii --Teachinig. Al

alnd that the multitudmes gati ercd at thle feast w'o.hIh îw taie n :gryland
nîihtbe oa-icedam miht carr-y to tlicir dlis-. clustp-Crsint is esseintiaily a thimg of

tanit hliies the testinîlony, thiat Cilirisî:ti.anity ks fcllowshlip. Blr<Ekimmg (f IÔrc, (-c, -iîg en"em
Divinie. hîranice of lUs death wa.s vcrv often obscrvcdl.

III. Divr11zny a( c-slmTîprri at- It. 2i-aicr-SociI jîraycr iii-tiigs. llov like
tendnîgii the feas-t. Dcî:outl-!LT - %vere all timis, 1) al sîlectat otpIollriig of God's spirit
iiiamy earncest soîmis aînotig the in:îltiîudes flhat îîoutv. ïMen eageî-iy Ivarui, love freqîment p rayer
gatheýreui te the great fica'ts. Er-rll nation nîieeigs, etc. FcrMnwer aw-ed by D ivine
ivider hrarcni-Tlie ,Jwtieu, as iiov, '.vere. presence. lVncsMrce atiat earl a1 e
scat.tered ini cvcmv k:mowm laîid ciîielly for pur- wuere given toîîrou-e thiat the îvork is froin-C0
poses of trade. .TUuccame logctetr-Tie- %o îscsox-i vt-s -voiimtary. Tlmey
nieus of tie Nvotider soomi g:îflîereid a crowd. Oucr cold- kalleep the-nî i f thîcy chose. he special nîedà
laýimgtaqc-Straîîigter Teuvs fromî every lii:d lîcard %v.as thiat, limay %verc stramigers; NvIo hiad coule

tue ospl ii tieirowntotgue .Aazcd - Were pî-cîared, to t.vbut a short Uie, andi nowv
lierplt-xed, -%v-re iittior3- at a Io"s t.) iiîîmerstiand necdcd te reiniai lonîger, te Icara more of time
it. Gailians-Of t place anmd a class- thatiiîev religioni before livizîg to ca-rryv it to timeir
wolfiîl likcly knouv uti-le of f treigti tomîguies. dlistiint iionies. Acidcd daily-Tlie truc ilnetlod

P<-tkiamts, etc.-Tlîe Iinst four -ere ýx-otm Mec of growvth.
Easî Tuca-lîecouaitry rounîd abtot. Caup- lme oly gosýcI thmat convixîces of sin is Christ

3m)fdocict, etc-Thcise live w",re fromu the ticarer and Ilini ýrîîciitcd.
Vcst, frotu Asia Minir. to'yt-wa thlie Time only gospel tîmut aUiswCrs thc amîxiotis

Souîthw-cst. JLybia-M\Vest of E;gypi.ý lZo»- longing of the hunian Ileart is Christ and 1-liaii
Tlie farthest «%N" st of ail. ,Jcws an p,-oslyts- crilcmticd.
Jcws and converts vhto liait citubraiced t licewil ThMe truc Cliristiau ares for theie eds of luis
religiomi. C;-ctcs-Frot flic fatr Southi. lo-jbrother tuait.
<l<'ful irorkcs-A sig-i, oi titis tihe lî*r!tîday of I fejoices wvith tîmose tliat rcjoicc atid weepswitli
te Chîristiani Clîureci, of "-hut sîxuih bc. those that -cep.
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Juiy 24. 11E LAME MAN ILEALED. PETER AND JOHN 13EFORE THE COUNCIL.
Lesson, Acts 3:116. Golden Text, Acts 3:-16. .July 31.

Mieiauory -,S. 6-8. Catechinil Q. Sé Lesson, Acts 4: 1-1:3. Golden Text, Acts 4: 12.
Lasqt lesson told of the signis whviich followcd Meiinory, v.,;, 8-11. Cateclîisni Q. 87î.

Ieîatecost. This one gives ani incident 'Svhiciî he laine miain of last lesson was healeui. Theai oolz place a few days later. cro'w-d gatiiereul anid wvondered. Peter preached
1. 'Plie mlir-acle, YS. 1.8. Christ to theiin. The authorities were (lis.
2. Tite ýwoaîuler.t it, vs. 9-11. pleascd. Tîyloga lcnwrlgo ttiQ
3. The cause of it, Ys 12.16. out, but here it Nsias troublesome as ever. 'Hie
1. v. 1-8. Pctc)- andi Johi-Fisliedj togetiier, lesson tells uis of Peter anîd JTohn.

Lukze 5: 10; bapt.ized by Jlohna together, Joint 1. liiijirisoiied, vs. 1-4.
1: 41; anad togethier received the Spirit,A Ats 2 :4. IL Ircaehiîîg, vs. 5.12.
117"it itp-ere goiîîg ni. Tio theiw il)C» - III. Wariied, Ys. 13.18.
Acceptîaag Christ as the M3essiahi only îaîade thcn 1. vs. 1-4. TheC îrics(s, etc.-Ihc creou ds,
the better JwS. Ni nit houi- T1'hrie o'cl ok ii gaalaerinig atfIxe temple gate attracted the atteai
thle. afteriiooia. Lanze-For iiiore than 40 years3, tien of the rulers. Grievetd-Sorc trouhled.ehap. 4: 22, naking the miracle thle mnore wonuler- Th Saducees persecuted thiernbecause the%
fui. Laid datily-Tais lais daily -%vork. Askei racd h dcrn ftereurcin l(a??. alîiis-As lic did of ail ot.hiers, as is ofteii rahdfi otieoffi eurcin h
seen iii cities yef, specîally in the East. Expcct. piestszaîad planrisees liated theni because thi'y

in.qte eccve hey eeaed o tke a ulusul peached Christ. Time inifidels and miaterialiti.singto cccvc-The setýi(l o tke n uustalof flose days were a.s bitter pea-secutors ns %vereizterest in Mn and lie expeeteui tli more, flic ritualista, antheli bittcrest bigots fo day «ireSilver andl god1-1?ioibabIy the muai «%as disîap) te bce foumd amng fliese %vho basf theinseh i-.poiîated ait laeariaxg this. Sit-li as I have-The freetmînkers. In. hold-Ini prison. Evcittidce
it oflheaiing, better than golul. Off Nazoretla- Tnie eihlwbadonJr211,ddntty

Tie despised cie. Walk -Witla the commandl am. Jeis l"- sed nJrt1:2,ddmo rcaine the strength. W1allcing and lcaipîn.q- mecoi afer suiase. Ao, andwh-thi i eers
Wlao eau ezsure flae surpriise and joyt 'cndceresrm ,aîdw thrimesunexpected~~~~~ cuedias?î, o-h t ifts MM 5.00mew believers, or .5,0(X0 includiiig the 3,M00

havexpte c-aie. inainf orWha every da of the day of Pentcesf, probably tue latter, it
IL v. 9-11. -,1l the peoplc-Probabl3- manyI~ H. vs. 5-12. Ritlers, ciders, etc., pathce-cdl (iw-ho hiad been at the feast and still rcnaained, a7s Jrtaci-uigteiilt eieso

wel asdweler inJerusalern, and tiais was t'le ahdioIigetcutfteJwslal

Pici ht iva Jhn-Hu«v.a famniliar sîglit. ScIe tlacutin te 7?tidst-Tlîe court sat in a seami-
Ilel Pter as tëhe-i grtu de so gi-cnt. circle. Tite pioners with the tuaithnha:dla(

"-lien tue mniracle of Pentecost %v-as iioised opporfunity for preacliuîig the gospel te the.
abroad. ,ru Iis, -ith tlie lîealcd iaa as proof of its

III. v-s. 12-16. Petersalc it-Wlîe theylaugaed fruth. By tiv/ikt puwccr-If fhey could proi-
af flic gift of fongues, Peter told fîeîini vlaat it srcr or witchicraft against thec apostles the;-.
aaas and froua wliom it w-as, se be-.nta okcol~a tlaeiu te n awful det-ah Deut. 11.
on its-IHe wvated ail hnrgiven f0 flac iisen l 175oy Gliosi 'at 0 9 0 ' -lr
Christ, aud lic tells the story over agnin as lie lie addrcsses -hn Maft (lue 19es0 cL Bucri
lrnd donc oa flac day of Pezatecost. h nou.n-Hle pr<aclaiaus far and %vide tit is proof of

The followimg practical suiggestionis aire froîn Chrisf's Divinity. Ye crucaid-True, PilaIte
Pcloubets N.iotes :- senteîaced Christ, but unwilliaagly, the .Jews %vere

Opportunities for doaîag goud ]le ofteni an oui- to Mnte. Ilo- vcry bold PeMeS charge. "l'li
way, if Nve look for fhîcîn. prisoner accuses lis judges. Yen. bi'e

Tlaose -vlae have ano aaoiey are iaua, debnrred WVlo hiave charage of buidinag np God's kingdloiii.
frein doiiag good. lctu of the coinc-hac«lole spiritual fnbruc

Eacla oite îîmust give -wlinf lie lias lainaself i-c- is toe-sfuponi.. No7i othca- -a7mc-This i.sflic
oeived froia God. oaahy religion fIant provides aia atenement for suai.

Wae caxa inmpart te others oîaly sacla tliîgs as AU oflacisysteaxia nsk maîci to atonae for flicir ou il
wehavc anad are. Hecice arises a iacw moetive for sua, aîd, flacrefere, caîliot Siave.
bihggood oui-scIaes. JII vs. 13-18, Rlddncs9-Iii accusiîîg lia-ir
AI thfla power of flac Charistian te dIo good jiidges. Utlca?-ncdI-No Dite, in speakinig, cz-au

corncs flireugh. flic Lord .iesus Christ axnd telaclaieanîe e edeo iU ai-vcllcdI-At flie
Holy Spirit. 0f laimsclf laeceau dIo aîliî. powcr wifh whlicm fliy spoke. lIad bieit irifla

If is a greait privilege te ho lue chiannaiel u-lî saine Sanalad ri liad tricd .Je.sxîs
tireigla whicla flhc Lord bestows lais blsiisand -erc iapresscd hy 11k calin boldiaess. Tliev
u;aoni others. sec tme sainec tîiaag nov in l). th posties nad tlieyý

Persouxal contact wifa flic necdy, expressixag note flic likeuicias. WViît a blessed flaing se Io
syuup~aliyant lo-egiaiiî oui-cela-es wvitli or live tiant mii waili have to fei tlia we liatve lie-

g;ifts, la flic true inehins 0f cuaivyiiag flic blesa- «wita .Jes-us. Tiie oxaly %vay toeffccf fIais istlulic
ixmgs of Christ to otlaer.. aicli maifla Hui. H1e wlio, is niucla Nvifl C1lan-t

Thme fn-.st impulse of flic savcd is f0 p-ie Goil. lookuxîg at Iliu lu ic h Script tire, tlîiak iaîg of 11kq
Tlie haealixîg of flic body ait aid to ilii flic excellenice, will becaie iaoreaiad nre like Iiiixa.

healing of flie soml. lilidrgtemr-bsaa ro.Couaferretl.
Miracles of laealiîig express G;odl's -ns snd Thiey Nere %ore puzed wlîat to do. .Sprcadwon

love to the chlîdren of inuen iii aIlages nnd under ficurthcr-V.iin ar.teapt. Ilow often lias it l,î'a-i
ail circuxaastaaîccs. aIiade?#

Tlae-y lare IL peraefîal invitation for aIl flac poor If i-e ai-e Chrisf's oui- lia-es wilI sliew if.
axid lieavy ladeim te go t Mlinu. Tite îaaore we arc avitîx Ilia, thec grenIer wi!l

Thme truc tenclier aiways laides bclîiîd Christ;, lic tie hiieiesa.
calliiag attention nef to lîiaiiseîf but te lus Ilo v -ain mmieas efforts tu precuif flic sîara-a
ýa'StÀer. of flac gospel.
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VI1E A1'OSTLES' CONFIDENCE IN GOD.
Auglist 7 .~o 1d~iritRccived 1)y the Rev. Winu. lipid. I>.D., :aent of theo
Lesson, .Aets 419-31. Goldenî icxt, Acts 4 :31- Cliurelî:titorofltn..OIIiee, Elg-iii Block, 170 «Yoligo Street,
Mlemory verses 293. Catechisin, Q. Ss Post Oilice Jirawcvr 24b7. u.

Tiine-Juine, A.D., 30. The saie -day as ]ast; rffI:Ldstonc,$5. Pt. Dover,rl. Vittoria 3. Carlukoe, St.P'Is.,

Place-Tie hall of tlie Szuiiedrirui or .Te'Nîsl Lýingviel. 2. Bovcrly, 2». Coluinbus & ]lrokliîr 10*150. tiat
Centrai, 15. (Ilcuhu)ro, .1. Irchute, Ist, 4. idou.î.2

Couircil ine Jerusaleni, an h ie iplae o Sih i'ilce.1 ',I;. Wroxetcr,4.71. TSlimesvUlo0.8. Avonton,i5.
the disciples. 'lis lessonl !S the3 iast of tire t1irr-ee Scilor25.Vancouverlstss,5. Total, $12-1.22.
foundcd on ie i niracle at tlie heautiful gate. HîcME~ 1ýlstos Fr).

Last lessore Peter and .Tolin after hicalirrg thre fl..q %lary Turner. 1>rtl.1-00. Fa.irb)airn 3.50. Strathroy,
inmpotcent mran, vere Irefore Irle Courieil. 'T'ie 2-3. Draumbo,32..5. Midrust,nEg.Set,5. lEng.:Scttl,ss.
iniracle wvas so wvell kreowr tiat thre e'ulers 8. Eng Settl .Lk. 14. Wterloo Union, sc;,1. L:ancatstersl

not îensh irer, s t ey îrraten<i irer 4rî Lintrwick i. St or'.(irS Brusqols. 1,10y Alcl.,no iiitheni, eot t lieak frtecrne t'le"' nanre1 1 2.10.Mr c;hc'rTr2 cene,l1. '.ricntl.Kccne10.charged fleintt pa nrtahi h ocksidq. ss, 2.-51. 1'riend, Yorliijî.2. Tlrcdford,42.50. Os-
of Jesus, Nwîtl N'leat resuits this lesson sleews. trooilo,:. Norno 10. Il>islcy,lKuuàx 6i.20O. 'l'uirl, 1. 'Ihanes-

I. Courage ine danger, vs. 19.22. Iville, 20. 'l'or. Mc.St Jasq Es,1. I cnca 6. iHarris-
I tai, (utirio.1l.di:rdrnin.10. Brandool, Anou,25. Car-

II. Praise for deliveraiîce, v.s. 23-28. Jlukc 2.50. idlilloi. 1 2.85. Kirbýurn,2. Wiintlirotr,9. Wcest-
III. F'rayer for hieip, vs. 2331. mceath, 77. Cliat G:ir. renville,3..it. P.Fortuno,3.65. Van-

1408. t13. C.dy Dit li. Truronl 62.30. in,. Sonnob Que..
I. Ansi'ere'd -Christ gives courage o Ilis fol- 149vn]s.13 . C.dy 1- it rir 62on,.0c. o zn.. Crcmbody.5.

lowcrs iinaillircunistaices. Wltcflte>it 6e riýlt, Paris scil130.Pilot. Mýound,10. Total. $2,48-4.10.
-Tie care of thiese meni wrrs, urot, to pîcase thre S:îî'ssoD «zitG.IET.AT1O.S FUNo.
raiers iror to save theniselves, but to do itiGUTr. I T. . qt. Mary's, MT. Guelph Prcsby, 7. lirowri's Cor-
.Siglit of GoeI- Our care îliould lie <it wliat wiil ircrs,. Iluckine:irri.24. Grand Vallcy.10. Edrnonton.1î.60.
our felio% ien tiizirk of t his, but Iruw docs (3od %igik .S.Jh' Br,1.AIteonto. St..iiidr., 12.
regard St. Caiziot bit siitti To dIo otlrerwise rcb f itrd.1.Cnhinl6.Winnipcg,Kxrox,

woul li Vogivetuelieb ~vat heykne . T hainsvillo, 2o. 'l'or. Central, 15S. ICeene. 10. Gucth,%vold e t giv tle. ie t Nviattlie knw ] rcsby.5.50. Bliton. 14.20. Deinraine, 5. Ailsa Cr.iig, 16.-52.
Far iur lvr«tcrc iltire trguiieit the rile-rs 1't Arthur, 30. Turin, 1-1. .Slrcrbronkc.10. 'Tor. Bloor st, -ý5.

couid frîrd w'as thirateîing. Illdtpnsttsn lain, St Paul's,10. ESc:l.5 Ln. St.Aid. 42.30. iliyrth,
-Tie reutîber of helievers Nr'as so great, and tlie 5. Caledton.St Ami.6<. ?icCilîîG50 rs.J. A.31oor-
aposties .50niuch in favor tiat the ruiers daîred hcail.0.50. M R Iltaefrl:îne.i. gt And.5. Dnue.,540.
not do as they iie lt wvish. Forty ?/cais-le Lahue tAnt..Wsteath,5. Total, 566.l7.
case liad beei of steli long standing thiat it nust FOREiIGNi MISSION FUND.
lie iniracrrious, nnrd the iari wvas so ]ong nt tie IVnkiccid lii.$.36. Fairbain3.50. 0 iadstonee2. Strath-
temple gale ais to ilakze Iini very Nvidciy knowrr. roy,7 0. Argyle, si. 5. Northr Dcrbv' .5 n'l5. St JolWs

ou» Godoreil wreelet(Bar), 10. ruslLayc,2tJ.con Inter. 1B,5.
II. IVent fo lltC'LrovtG d orvl .,le >etIunblie.11.t0. WVnck.5t. Grcurbank,36.2o. * S lyurpton.

to itsclf seek-s its ow'r k-ird. IViUt one accord- :;0.130 Iurford, 7. flurford,.çs, 5. Iîainpdcn. 10. J<ccnc, 10.
'rie Cirristian zgives tire pr-aise to but one sourc. hiam 'Mcii >eNali st, 100. Quaker 11111 Fs, 1.6-1. Reolcside,
Of a ti-'rdh-lie-se min realize tiat tire tliirrgs ss, 2.50. Fricnd, Yorkton 12 Thcdford 0.7-5. llcar'crton,25.94.

Friand. Baii:intrac, 1lu ý.tA . Ferrier. Forgnrs, 2%500.wirici irad been donc to Christ are a special fui. (roodc. .5. Nemo, 10. Tor. flonar as,l 350. Paîisley, Knrox.
firientet thIc221d Psain. Deterinicd befo?'c- r-2.25. IVin llunrphrev.l15. Mon Crcscerîtst ch, Iter J. 1.
hIcre is tiregreat trutli of Divine Sovcrcigrilt, McVicarItO. Silvir drcck se. 2. E Sencea,0. 'lor Centrai.
and yet tirese inenr ere frce iii doing as tlrey did 50 Vourau's FMIS, 150. Ilarriqton,Gutrio. 1%). Friand, St
and they v"ere Fri1lty becarîse tircy did flot do it .Johrr,N.B,3. e1oKillop.5.5". 1Rinburn.2.26. IVintlrrop,g. <J.

eut Gd mitte .~ t~' Blair, Vaicns,1. Somebody,. 5. 1'iont. Coto St. Louis ss, 20.to carry ou ois purposes utt gr.îtrf tliir Bcqiate, in. Creain.,498.13. Moa2.Wroxetcr50. Crow
own haLe. Tis grent doctrine of 'God's Stared,3. Bi3nreirth,5. Iloilandss,8.14. Total, $59069.05.
Sovercignty and inan r s free rîgeîrcy is a rnystery KNOX~ COLLEGE Fels'.
tlrat no iian Licai und(erstandý. Our p-rt is tebe- Strathror'. $13. Driimbo,6. St.John's,4. flcq late S. à%ar-
licre Goz's Sovercignty. to Icave it witi Hunîiseif shall,25. llanipdcn. 2. Ar'onbank, 7 Motiierweil, 7. E.
and on orer part te obey lus coininands and claria çicncc.1,4. 1c1zi1iop,7. Winthro1w,. Cariuke,0.50. Welland,
Ilis promnises. 8.90. Totai, $91.40.

111. .Tkhtold-Tlrcsc tiereateeungs are against MON\TaS IL Coî.t.v.. Fus'%n.-Vankicck hliIl,$10.
Tiece, 0 Lord. Sigivs and wi.ondcrs-Tricsc vere IA\ITOIII COLX.VGS Ft!\i.-Dunbo,$.60. %Ielillop,.
tire proofs tliat hias beLen prornised. Iskc- KNOX COLLEGEC STUDF.TS- MISSeO\ SocIFI,
What awe %vould fnll tîrcir irrieds ? Ilow ncar A Friand, flallantra $10.
God w'ould steni ? God answcrs prayer, and COLIGNVy CoLtFGOW.Nm,$0
grves Ilis Spirit, anrd i-, iear to ail wv1ro cil u n UPrO, W OS &I ASt> m Oi $10 Fs.
Hiiii, now as '%eI lias tirej. Jboltdnetss-wirer Srtry3Dunb,35.Grerulc71.S ons

mn are led by3 tie Spirit of God tlrcy are boid to j. Strtc"'$3 Duno1.1. .Scaccalg,7 1. Lot on, s.
spe'tk, anid t6 (Io tie rrglit ML\eir are cowar(1s ~IKiuio, If). BieToa. 101. '. Sne,4 vno,5
M ien ticy depeird irpon i.ircirrselvcs. If %v -are NLcilo,.,5 otsal » $62 .n. F»
truc Cirristians we w~ill tîim te (Io rigirt at -w'iat- .Ov %. lpi%, un
ever cost, linlr Rts

AI!wio rutfulyaid îraerîely ee t do Res.J.A. arîrchai,2 rs180.3 $6.W. A. Dunean,Al li rthulyadliaerul sc t o22. T. Wilson.S. J. iD cac,.1.I. rcinc5. D.
riglitwiili lie streznz.tlircird te (Io il boidly anrd C. John -on, 0. 1D. Y. Rocs, 10. A. Il. Linton, S. Dr. %1nc-
wveil. 'l'ie st.reng.t-lr of a) cause and il,- ]>rosports Vin..J. Abrahamr Sl. R. Y.Tirnniqon, S. A. M. MeCtel-
of success arc rot. to e ineasured liv t lire iiunnber land,S. J.. McArthur,'6. Total, $170.W0.
orpositioie of its advocates but byw>rciticr God is AC .FAGS AND INFIR34 MàIISISTIRS FUs'».
'Nuet Stt. . »vs llen. S. Feiton. 2. Gladstone,.;

Tis is a good lessoir to apply to tire teinrp)týî. 1.ungwick, 3. St.Toh'n..3. lensal. 30.21. Cutiberiaiid. 4.
lions, of evcr3' dciv life.J1aca 0 Tircdford4.75. hima Onnite,,21 a-

Tir trc Crritiar ijhldo iglt at wrcnci'r nt»oJl.5.B. Sence-t. 2. Avonton, 15. Ncluillop, 3. IWîn-
Vie tnie Clrs i %vil o ri.rt t pltce r tir,p.Z55. Laceic St Axd,5. Tot-il. 1,821.56.

jOS A.~ I». M'.%1\ sw.RS Ftus».
coxnpany hellest reqnrnt. n cv&W I. A. Nlclz.y,$z.5. J. A. C'arinichscl,1832-3, 15. V
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-A. Duncan, «3 .T. B. MôLaren. 5. D. L. MalieiZenie, 4. A.
Dawvson,4. D. Y. Itoss,10. A. R. Linton, 8. J.- A. Merrison,
.3yrs. ll.*<5. IDr. Moore, 8. J. Abrahain,5. I. Y. Thomson,
10. Total, $138.2i.

A. AND I. MIISTV.RS EN4DOVUMEsT- FUNI).
Galt,$80,50. Toronto, 115. Z. Lash. Toronto,500.

Nxw lirnitit)E.
Ilelen Lindsay, native rcacher for Mr Annand,$10.
Jgwvisil Miss <os-A Friend, Vernon,$5.
Rtccived tluritug.%May by Itev. P. M. 'Merrison, ugent at

llaliitx, ogilco 39 Dulie strect, P. 0. Bo\ M~1.
FOREIÎGN MISSIONS.

IV Riv&G-recn 1ll.80. Antigoniislî, St .Ta çs,25. Nine
M1ile Riv.12. Wclst, per Dr Iteid.ill.60. liez'ciiok, M A
MeIDougatl 5. New Carlisle rs.3.17. W F X S Wcest,1200.
Eluisdale ss,1.8o. Redbank, INri Soîîxer.s,0.87. Bedford&
WVav.l. Eonrniy. t;. Thank, Offz.5. Ilsam, Bermuda,
St>. LBlis d'Or, SI)r Matlieson,3.38. intlîurit,13.77. Bath.
Yotighnll,4. iNlecdiciliu lat ss,15. Newv Uasgrow, Ja eh.
ý50.15. Total,1617.7 j.

Fredericton, St Paiti's- ss,20, Shorbrooke.-7. Salina.10.
Lunenbur,31.24. 2îno MItle Riv,. ~Slinasas 2. Cape North
ss.l.66. Riverâdale asl2.Richniond, N 13,11. Lit, (;e P
Jardine.18. Isut, P> G Ileine,33. Econoîn,<4. Ham,. Ber-
muda,40. L Bras d'Or. Xlr ill:ithesun.3.39. Bathurst. Yong-
hall.4. PtMigac2~.Froiws.Lady,First ch,
Truro,62.50. Total, 261.49.

AlYGMENTATbON FUs.N.
Cape North,8.50. E conomy,5. Total,13.5O.

Cîrîa:FUXI).
Lunefflurg,20. Lit, W A P.itterion,93.44. J A Clark,

taxc,3.S0. J A Clark, t-ixes21l3. Gays Itiv&Millord.
.34. i. J A Clark, tiaxes,6.04. Thorburn&1Suth l<iv,15. Ueo.
G. S:indeIon. int.75. Bain . Bermuda.2U. Lot, J H M irks,
234. J A Cliirk.îsxes,3.8. New Grla:gow, JIas. ch,45. Trotal,
5731.82.

Int, D J WVelsh,31. ISR Fx)
AGE»r MINISTFRS PUNI).

11ev. J. A. MacLeîîui,3.75. int, Tho C Conners,5. Int, J
P 31cAllen.36. Int, F .1 Gorhell,54. Ilata, hlermuda%10.
lot. 1.ev J 1.> Murray,29.13. Total,186.88.

Fass.cii EviNGrLIZÂTîoN.
Tteceived by flic Ilci'. llobt. Il. Wardcn, D.D.. Trensurer

ef the Beard o!. Frutich lX.terlzatieti, Y.M-C.A. Bluild-
ing, Montresi. te Juxe 6tî, S92.

Jacqunet River, N B, çs.2.65. Execrs 31rs Cutlibert,Ne
Richmoind, Quc,200. elaît, Suién3si-lc,2. Rouck 1 ke,4.-7'.
-Osgoodo .'<,7 Elinvale 12. Crouiulîî s.5. Str.athroy 48.
North Derby,8. laîdaoînin.qas 4. Brooklince ass, Ilar-
vard cli, Porch,20. Exeers est~ 'Wt Cronin. Que,1408.13.
Chas Blair, Vin. ltavertun, lCnox,14.20. ;Somehnda.,3. East Suiîeea.4. New GlIas ow, -lames ch,53 Ninc Mile
River, N.5.3. Ilata, Bermu, s,5,. Youeliall, Bathur.t,?.2.
Dunloj .1!. i3elltiune,2.' 5. New 6 ILaagow, United ch. 21,1.
Fairbhnirn.2. Drnbt.Barrie, StJohns,3 Glenhoo.12.
Eultontido. friend,5. NPomo,5. Avonbank.4. M<aolierwell.ô.
irri,çton, Guthrie,1 1. 1'riend,St. John. N B,2. MLc1Zilloj),

O6. Wint;aroip,5, Wl:îd45.Total219J.13.
P'oiNTF-Aux-TitE3iîîîî.g Scîîoouîs.

Receivcd by the 11ev. UebL il. Wardcn, D.D,, Treasurer

COLIGNY COLLEBE, OTTArjWAk
FOR THE B3OARD AND EîîUCâTIO op TouNr, LADIES.

IIIlS Institution is the î,roîerty of the Presboyterian
iihrchi. isani is te give a fîrst cîass Engliali cditca1-

tien, wvitl Frenîchli :id German, ielusic. und the Fine Arts.
Grouncls extensive. Buildings liaîve :ll mîodern conven-
îcoceca. Tiîîerouglily eflicient staff. Ciuerful hline lite.
Special attention te religionis training, Frencli aînd Ger-
Mins -.iukcuî at the taîble. Focs &c., very moderato. R1e-
1<Rv. D1t. WA1IDEN, Y....Building, Montreal.

BRANTFOR:DD --. LAZIES .ý. COLLES-E
ANDI

-. CONSERVflTORY 0F MUSIC.I BE ineut numerously attended Presbyterian ColIcge in
t ario, with studontà froin Manitoba, British Columa-

bia, Quebeo, and tie United States. 'lho faculty consista
of twcnly rncmhers. eliiefly apeciîliets. affording ntudcnti
suprrior ndvanîtegcs in Literature, Senice, Mrfo(crn fa.-
'71lagr's, Pinanferte, Voice culture, A4rt. Eoouden, .,eVraphi, anid Aixicîriinq. Stndeufs preparedl for Univer.
iity Matriculation. ror mmcw Ulenclnr, addres

ILEV. IV. COCHIRANE, Dl>., Gouvon.

of the Board of French Evnngfl;zatiozi, Y....Build-
xîg, Montreal, tu June 6th, 1832.

Port Elgin ss.î. Watfovd 88,12.50. Mliss Fleming. AI-
monte,2. IVîn Rtowet.. Mtuintick,3. Caliîîîboliton, St A
s e û.4. Pres ],adv%, 1>1 Iope.l. Thorold ss.16. Lachine, St A
s9,38.30. <iay's Rtiver, w nias mite boxes,11. (1alt,KEnox ss,
10. Vancouver. lst sa!.Tor. IWilton Ave niiss ps.10. Lot,-
don, St A -s.65. eMldmay ss,2.&5. Ottawa, Knox, se.5O
]?riend,5. Tota,252.55.

COLIGNY COLI.EnKt. OrrAirA.
Rcceîvcd by the 11ev. Robt. Il. Wardeii, D.D., Treasurer,

Y....Building, Mlontrea!, te June Gtlh, 1<S92.
Ilugli McKinnouî. 1P Eortu',e, l. Solhy&eo. Toronto,5-. D

R, Rosi. Einbro,5. Fricndl.2. Boht Mairsh. Iîich I1111.l. Am
J A Moorheîîd. Catnpbell'; 13ay,0.50. elisq M R biactar.
Jane. Caniphell's J>av 1. John ËMcKay, Woodville.5. Mrs.
Jus Roberts-au, Mladrid. N Y,10. Alex Macdonald, Cow
Bay, C 1B.1. Il Mc'etinty, N B.', J F Larwill. Buekinghan,
2 Geo McPhersoiîî NoUs larbtîur,l. MNrs Jas eLaren,
Iluckinglhati,00. iriends, Neviiurgli,4. John Cuinber-
laînd, llosenioîît.2. Hlenry Li<id, Clayton,]. RIed MýcI<enzie,
'telbournc,2. Prcs Ltdy, Pt Iloîîe,3. 11ev WV Bennett,
Springville.5. el McDerid. Slînlcespenree. W Mfeikie-
john, Chathani.1. Mr and NIrs Johni eLean, E Applo
River, N S,2. Surncbody,2. .1obn Rtendall Comp erdown.l.
Miss el Lowry, li.german.5. Avonmo re s.q.2. Mt i Qieo-
duniai. Anon Woodbriîdg;.2. Csith MIeDouziill, Long-

laeo..J M ýIcLeod. Godorich,1. Annie McKay, Black
Point, N Bj,. 1'otal,177.50.

PRrsnTriTANi COI.L1VG1t.l MONTRVAL.
Rcoeive(d by 1tev. Reobt. IL1 WVarden. D.L>., Treasurer,

Slontrcal.
EsNollip.s-r FUs».

Alinonte, St A, per A J MceAdatm,160.67. A. W%. Caîn-
oron, llutitingdoni,. 11ev. D. MacKay., Addison.20. Don
'l MeLennar,, Lanca.qter,15. MrQ. J. G. Amcnt, Scafortli.
4. A C Ilutchison. Mon,5J». Mrs à, cNish, Cornwail.O.
Atheistane. per liev. A. ICeroult.15. Jns Burnett, Mont.
103. Duindee, verJ A Arnoid,32. Total,62.67

EXEGETICAI, CHAIR.
Montreal-Robert Cowans.200. And Young,15. Thes

Fùrde,25. A G Tiîomson.25. Ilenry Ilirks,25. Wm Rose,O.
Anid.NkcIr.tyre»5. Total,350.

Chatham, St Mary's lad asse2.
MANITOBA CoI.r.V.oK

Troasurers. D Macarthur and Dr. King. For 1891-2.
Or'Iino'i Fund.

Prcviously reportcd 1014.,7ï. Congregational contribu-
i insby r eîd 1u9..Per Dr Wàtrden,135. Per Dr

Reid .51t1.05. Churchi of Scntland, grant £iO, $24W.13.
Total, 3751.66. For 1S32-3-Cunirrexatlonal contributions
-by Rev P M Morrison, Zà0.93. Per Dr. Reid, 0.3
Total, -,73.558. BiligFtd

Treasurers. A. 3teDonald and Dr. KCing For 1891 -2.
,Previou.-sly rcported 852.. Prcslyterian Chuich of

Irelîîd £~. $11.l8. t oRutherfurd. liainilton.50. Wmn
H1argra vu. WiVîunîî(,eg.. Mrs llaldane, MNontreal,15. Totail.
1169,2S. Fur 1192-3-hief Justice Taylor. 1 »ayment.Wt.
John et King,cloiiJ. Geo Brown.do.2-ti. A McDonal'l,do,
230. Stepîcîx Nairii,do 000. T D) Smith»,5. Toul,2200.

,ÇchoZr.*hip Finf.
P'rêviously reported,2î4.11. 11ev Prof 1iart1è. Dr lZing,

<30. Total,311.11.

The Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Price p r Ycar, in advancc, 50 cents.
In parcîs ao five and upwards te anc: address, 25c.

Price per Year, in advance, 3o cents.
In parcels ef five and upwards te, anc address, x5c,

Subscriptians at ak proportion rate
may begiri at any tome,

but umust net go beyond Decerober.

EDsITORi: REV. E. SCOTT.
Offices, Dominion Square, iMontroal.
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